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COi\'S TRAGIC COST

-- - ':'~.:~,":"~-::l-"' L'-_~ 1..'

The tragedy at Mowequa, IlL., whee fity-four col

miers lost their llves In an explosion on the day before i

Christmas, is just one more of those frightful "incident- ¡
I.
(From New 'York Herald-TrIbune) ,

I 1.-

No matter how many scientific improvements may be :
r r
' ,'_ A~
introuced into a coal mie, no mattr how carefuly the ,LÍt
¡ T~----~I alsO, with wMch modern society luu to pay its fuel bll ,
t officers and employees of a mine try to avert the hazard,
of the p!t~, coal mining remains, basically. a dangerous
occupation. Here and there. year after year. come these I

reports of disaster. r"
The coal that warms our homes ana drives our ma-i

't~"
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chinery Is paid eVer so often, In human lives. That tragic;

feat is one We should never forget. r
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December 24, 1932
to

January 10, 1933
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UOWEA. SFlè.JlY CO. ILtUIOIS.

1lellli a4. 1912.

C. A. Herbert.

SUen1l1i Eieer.

U. S. ir of lles.

Tin_.s, Iii1a.

~iim",.RY nt'CR'

~¡¡IQN W\1U,'.JUA ian.
l#\WQlA 0( CCll'OMTICN.

M01/íIÁ. S,lE! CO\jJJTI. i¡.I110IS '

At giOO o'clock f.e ruoniiri o.f Deember 21+, a di~ii~trouß e,:iplos1an oownee in the Uoweaqua mine of the MoweAqua Coal CorporaUGn.
Moweaqua, Illinois. remtiIl 1n the death of fifty-f0'1l man.

The were fif\y-sii _ in the mine at the til-.J of the explosion;
tho two bottom caril being the amy ones to 0 lliJe. ~'hese two men were not

inj11etl an eiicapM uns$i sted. The electrician ha juRt gone on t.p for
motor rspair p...h, thu.s also eiicapad.

'1'no Idine i £! owned Ò) the ¡'oweaq11 Coal Coii~'l and had '(iee" opera teci
by th for tIil"a-fie or forw yeas. la. Glei Sher, Geiieral Mal'..er

of th Pana Coal Oæ~'. Fan, 11li:aoiii ii the -principal stock.!iolder. Du
to th depre"1!ed eond1Uon of the 00&. industr, the mine ",(,$ ~lmt down by

th owerl! and l'sequntly leased by them to the pref;en'~ o""l'e,tol", 7'hEl
lôoweaqrta Coal CorpQ:lIlUo:, and is in reality a c_iV aif,dr st,,rtd in
ol'er to give ..m to the ei thens of Moweaqua. Ill ôf iim lid either worked

iii L'ie mine or were depo:t upn tl mine for their livelihood. All those
worng l.n th m1 or conneoted in ai wa: nth 1ta op-er,,tl.on, "Elre stoCÊ-

holders an ha 111ther eontrb",.tad in Cash or in labor, or both, towas
opeing the mine up.

Offioialii of the Ctl are as followsi
L. V. Bro, :President, Mowe&11, Illinois.

I. J. lUck, aeoreta. do

J.
E. ~li. TreaSler. .
5. S. Clapper, Legl Advisor. ·

John He_r, Direotor. ..

li. Heriot. Mine Doiis. ·

Chs. smith, f1re noes, ·

The mine ill operaUn¡¡ in the ¡¡umbel! 5 be of the !lUnoh

Series, which i. about 51i feet in thickoSß and lies at il depth of GiS feet.
Ths coal, like all coal in the Midwest, is of bituino",. r'l,

'l iiniate roof h a blaok slate about two feet iii tlücka"s.

The man roof 1s a. 80ft grey a!.ae interspers",l with ma sli,,;; 1Ud .iointo.

Th iine is develoi,,,i thro1..¡ two shats; a two-coiirart.'"tint hoisting

shft and a t.wo-copartment air and. escape shaft. Tne latter in MdHion to
having a siail". it) also equipped with an emerg.incy man cage lOCated iii the
"ir ,,,,w;,artmenta reacried at the giound lanl.ing throu;.i doors in th ho'asing

ar.nUld the alr sht head:frame.
The mine is worked on a room and ,.illar panel 3Y"~.f.
7'nere iii a total of 104 erloyee Iitoe.1dolder~, gg of "hom work

undergio-.id. l\owever, æ", to the fact t.hat it Mes net require this nUlber

of !!a to produce the -t1lt of coal tht O"' be sold, only rPit of thoo

work at one time. On the morning of the uplos1on, 57 _, in addition tG

the pi t b'~8S wh .".8 on top at th time, ha reprted for work.

'le iie produces a ni1m of l¡ tos of eo per da and it is
all sold tG truii for doestic consumtion at Decat11? an neighboring towns.
The mine had boøn elaSßed as non-gaseous hy the ~t"t" Department of

Mines and MineralB, and was opera.ted wi th open li¡;J:ts aliÙ nOllller"'isdhle
Ðqui~ent. It is understood however, that it is the intention of the state
Departient to class !;he mine aii ;¡seOU$ an require olosed lights if it is

reopened.
2h mine is dr ar.a it iii reasonable to as~ame Uiere was considorable

cos. dUst. However, due to lacl of ventilation, the only roads traveled were
the intake haulage rOads which wer.. so badly ca-ved tJt it was imposd hie to

2

determne wht 00.001 \ions '",ere prior t.o the exlosion.
1' eo is -iaredt by non-per-missible .iines,
)fll1..e fro the f,cúle to eri\ry p.~t.inga is by i#ile: fro the

patingii to the iit liel;tom tv \rllay loeOltive.

1m coal is i¡;:t with black powd.r an Í'.lse b;r ehot firen ",fter
th day shift bas iett th" mine.

Th man road" ¡la been rodi-dlllted _ .rears prior, 1m.t doubUus
thJ'1l "&5 not iii; left to h-:we &S effect on t.e pr'l,c"'4:""tion of t.e explodon.
1'0 wa\;aring li used 1indf.J'grund..

The lle il v..ntil,,~te(l by à sw- driven Jeffrey fan :r ~l!t:tag, t1\e hoiiting Man eM _in J:,ul"-e riad¡¡ being tl1e int;.ke and the air

sht to'ie re\;tU. At the \1"" of the explolJol', approxi_tely 35,00 euio
feet of air was passing do",u the lioißtin¡~ ahaft. Air lOtH'"'' were dctlee,:

hieh an probably onl !l Ill )ercontaa of thi~ q1l~Li t; W"~5 reaching the

face lforl1na.
'l!l oJÙ l\act.1on~ of th mine worl1ng wer" tha 11 and 12 west oft

the 16th north an tlH¡ 13 and 14 Gast an 13 a.d 14 ..st off tÌìl 15th an 16th
so:ath. Tho onl 5GCI;0US affeoted b;r the eip1oeion ,.ere ap?arenl;ly, the 15th

and 16th $Outh oU\;ùy th 9 and 10 pal entries; lh.. 15tb, a. 16th nowth ITdtl.y

tlui lan g west; an the w",-~t Gntries fi- the 16th north to the oveNäst at
the 7th and 8th north.

Th haai entriiu inoludin th Il Wiu,t, the 15th north and th$
15th sout.h. ware heTily til,i,,red anli nealy all of this tiier was bl_ 0'11\

~ tho ,werOaiit on t. maln west to ä point abe11t 1,00 feet lna on beth
the 15th 1l00'tth a.nd 15\. :!.irth antr1eß. 'le blowing mit)f ths ti~"lber re"..ùted

)

1i exrWliY he& eaviis, parhouar1y on tie man wett parting just
O":ltli the 15th south.
.U fir'" glaice it \ftluld appear the'lt the e).:plosiOO w"i; or lttr_

violenCl, ;yet it 12 believed that it wo'ild not tse a ¡;eat ,,¡nount of force

te blow qut _ of th timber, ani! aß each set "as tied to \Jie other Ìl
lag1ng, o-no going 0'.,\ lFuld ni-lturally Cõ otners with H. It is believed
'therefore. that in tlii~ ()~ß$ ap"pe('~.ra.nee~; 'tl'eræ decer)tive imd t-ü.rt there was

not an ei-r~e amunt of violence.
It is very Il:p¡;ant tllt tlo exploßion ad"'" ,mt w"e 1')th anä ibt:

north, l.vel1ng o11tb,) øn the ii Ifst and 1nby 011 the 15t.li Mil 16th ooth.

() the 15th nuri hoever, the toi'cas ap' ""red to divide on the old parting

'l\l(eeii 1 ",-i 2 east ;¡ the Jr,t an 4th east, while oll ;;hi; ;.sxtiiig inìq the
5th and 6th eaat too evidJcoi yeIJ defiiÜ t¡¡ly iili"i'ed tJ", forc,",, t;oi"ß inli.
Rovner, it to lac of ventilat.on it 1OaS i"''oßs1ble W 1;,,1; into the return

a.i:ico;.!r!les, nor to get bqoi t." partin,:; on the 15th north whera the last
boies were reCG'Iered. and all the haulage roadz afi\"cted by 1;1", explosion were

lagel¥ coered with heavy i'D,llli, the evidsn(jf¡ OI these rQM$ .,;." pret1; ni
'li$l, I! tht 'llll a mo1'th();r~i ii:i!stigation ea De rode, definite
eonelusion 8.6 to t.e ea111l of th iiloBion or point oi 'Jri.tin C-91ot be

.i; alt.~ tr the evid0nee thiUi fii obtaned H,,,uld 8,1);'681' that the

exlO$lon lld its origin on the 15tl north and ""-" ii;Ml tD the 1;:;ni tion of gas

by open lights, th g,s camiUi fro iiiroperl;¡ sealed -pwls on the 15th liQ'.tb.
Very l1tUa evid$1l of heat was ob..erved and the ony evidenc of
eo coal i.t observed l'B on t," inby part.in Qn the 15ti north.
About 2100 a.m. D$Cber 23 a COal fire at t,e face of No. 7 rQQm,
12 we",\ off 19 nQt'tl, w!!" disevve:il by the fire bosa. 1h¡ l! W"iJ seeied b7 tbe

4

millding of 91ngl/t dirt Gee,l.. Dm'ii-; the utgt !)f December 23, addiUonal
dirt zeal$ 'lere pn.t in j""t Olttlil' tJ'JS$ that ",ere finished th¡¡ previou$ d.V.
T'h$-$e ~'):Líition_al seaLt were C():2.F;läted about. 6:0:) a.m. tl,;~ ;i;orn1rtg of tl1.e &x-

plos1on, neeembar 2l¡.

1 t/las fir-öt tloaght that the "Xi,lu$ion mi¡¡ht hav"

had ih origin "t thl¡¡

fir" but fro", the avldene-i tmis far llllS"r'od thic j, ¡¡

not beli~~d to be the

Ca'E,e.

1 t ~s ÀO?êd tJ.lh,t .\ t 'Pill be :f)0s~ible to co~:l-: 1,~; '..'l t;'LB inVBlitigatiotl

wit.hin th.61 next week or t.en da~~.
On t.e _morning üf Dec.eì11ber 24-, baroÇapn recordß at Decatl.Jr f 111ilW;i~,
ft:rte- mles nort of l!üliell€t'.ia. sìlOwed ti $ll:.d.sn d.rop in bat'oEUJt:cie pres~;ure

of two tentnll of ;A inc.1i at íêi15 0 '01001t. From infor,,,,,ti'JI% obiC',ined fro the

U. 3.. We~tìie.r J3urea:'Jl t:';.e low'ifhich ca"l.iaad. tl:i- s dron ;'vaS t-r"w"~l

iiorth ". t

a. rat.e of $;Pl'1oxi::natol.:t thirty miiß~ 9r h01tr and wouLl thtL£: li..'.Vf; hi t tiow';;B',q'tl.8,

"bout 7145 8,.m. - fH't~im Olin-utes before t!H" eiilüsim, Ùè'''''\l'!',,'d.
ii"'his axplv~l1.::i mows t;~'3. fallaCY of nt te¿åL~,t:Lni" t.:~ s8.,).1 off old
fJO:tÔiig'~ oOIit.ainll''-~ e,:tp10$iv8 g4.g, 'iith dirt ~eH,l'i or;.,;.LiEl,i c.;)~:.g'\#l"wtèd

ro $oi:iry seal a.

Jord of tho axplo~iQn w~s first receiv0d by te10bT?~ at ab~ut

10 :57 a,. ;-~l. frau. t:tie Pit t'3bTU"(;"h, office. '~1-æ mne '.'l~:l If;1qadi,:i\;.e~r e,-;11ad b~?'
t~lüplir)na t.o $Ubst,;nti.'!t6: tJ~,e wirG. and 'We were i1ifor~;;lc~d tlJa,t the Illinois ßt.ate

re$C\le te01ß were ry.rriviag ~1nd it lia.S not be-lìeved t.:i1t:tt l',!)SiZUB f?,prart:~J1\lPJ 'i"ould

be ne-eded., bu\tbat_ they W'Q1ÙÜ C6l us la.ak. In wie f:¡'tlluti:o:e t.11e rs;:cn1S equii)-

meat was loaded up in ,;rapai'".UoTl of òeing taken over if r,..ed. lIt t.ho ti¡iie
the eqmpment ~." ready, "01'd was rec;ilvad t,¡",i the l!,liT_iit ,.oiùd not he naeded.
!l&s~rs. C.A. ll~.~.rbe:rt. -r'". u. üiller nud

-c. -:lorbÆ% of

the VilleÜnM~

Dt.ation., r:;I"oceeded a.t once by u.lll;,o, ar:;~iviDC t:'tt. t;~¡,e lltT,e abo~l't 5:00 p;m.. atid

aniBted ,,1 tli the recovery operations.
5

Reaoery -i waii in cl:iarge of Mr. John G. liiUhouile, Ilireewr,
an l'i!ter Jo¡e. .\sshtat Director, of lie St"t. ûep.~tment of Mines

and Minerals.

Appiatills craws fro; t.e lienton. Laalle, Springield, and llOin,
Illinois stations alll lWeif fr~ the S\rtor Coal OOlIPan, &ille:iie,

Illinoi s, assi sted in res tori~; ventilation an in explorátion work ahes

of th ai..,
State Mne 1111lpectors, Fly, Plumee, "mü te, ¡'or&m. B'alll,
Weir, lircll. fraser, an llodge", also assisted with th.. \Joii.

Mr. UlllhOUllll and his iiuipectors are to be eOriatulate on th
aD18 aDd efficient mael' in 1Ù1cl I'&ooe17 ..ork "as oondi.te4, and the

bighest praili iii du. the lP aill.. me mo volunteered their ¡¡enioe" fer

the erdiis an daerouB work in co_cUan wi th t.e 1'_V"17 'Nrli foUooing
a dì.iister of thie kind.

RespectfUly sni tted.

6/~

C. A. lIn\iert,

S~p~ising inineer.

UNITL'D STATES DEPARTMJi OF TH INTEIOR

BUR OF MINES

if)'

File No./S'c' i-

MIE ElLOSION

Mine ~"'" - m -- e Loation m~ . ,. . 5JeJJJì'Ô ~~ØJ
companY~A~'u, eJ ~ng address ~
Date 1J1l î'j i c; "/ ,_ Time of day~a.m._p.m. Mine working or

idle ~

Total employment..Underground $ i Sh~ft§~~iDailY production

(tons) 4 00 ~.

i. ..

54-

Number men killed

?/'

Number men escaped unassisted

Tye (gas or dust)

~

Ignition source

Was breathing apparatus used

~

Time required to reach explosion area
Classification (gassy or
Number

ø-

Injured

Rescued

~J21Ä

Barricaded
Rock-dusted

oU ~rl:. M /~l ~ ¡;~ -1 ~,z'?
Methane exhausted (24 houra)

/ Quantity

air per minute

3,'), QOÒ

Ventilation (continuous or split)

Face (lina brattice or fans)

Mine openings .; ~

Principal -lW

Cdalbed ~r- 6'

Thickness 5'l" .

Mining system ~~..A ~

tJJ-

i

Gas masks Self'-rescuers

nongassy) /.~

of main fans

Óra

In mine

Volatile ratio ROOf~Floor_p~

pillars extracted

Room support: Main entries +vv..~ Intermediate S:~ Section ~

Transportation: Main .9~~_~ Intermediate ~".ection ~ -

Electricity (voltage ac or de) ).60 D C. Face Z.S-O DC Portable li~~~
Principal mining machinery (continuous miners, conventional, etc.~ ~~~
,~~S;.'.

~

2~~.-~)

Was machinery permissible type ~

Was it permssible

Blasting and explosives: Coal ~ ~~ Grading or special use
of explosion "3An ~ ",~i '1 .ç 'A~-:or~
Cause

r'h~

cr-- '1f ,j;) _Q'( ''1ll j))' k . -- . / .ß\
Did explosion result in fire or were fires,~~

Point of origin i i" ~
Area affected J ¡) + ie; ~
Was Bureau report made -~1J~

/so-¡& ~~ (~\J~-' ~)
Author(s) ~ r: 7 WA-J-

If no Bureau report, what and by whom

Remarks
7915

REORT OF Eì;PLOSION
MOYJEAG,UA MINE

MOVT.SlAqûA COAL CORPORATroii

MO"~QUA, SI~Y COuiTTY, ILLINOIS

December 24, 1912

C. A. Herbert,

Supervising En::ineer,
U. S. Bureau of 1:fi118S,

Vincerui8s, Indi.?Jla.

IlR'1 O~' EXOSION
~fllt:¡JA MHlI

MOi/F..GUA COAL C9J!J'OllTIOlt
MO\f¡¡AC'9h SHUT C()ijlí'l. ILLIlWIS

At ziOO o'clock the iorniiig of Decemer 21" 1932, a disastrous
explosii:m occured in the Moweaqua Miiie of the l!'l'l'eaqu& Coal CorporatiOO,
¡Ci"weaqua, Illinois, remÜting in the death of fifty~foU1 !len.
There were fifj;Y_$ix men in the miiie at the time of the explosion:

the two bottom eagers being the only ones to eiieiipe. 'n,e"", two ¡¡en were not
injured, and escaped unssisted, The electricia had Just gone on top for
motor r-ep&ir ljiii~ts and th1is also e-~caped..

Ttze mine staxtirig ti;:rlÐ is 8:CiO a.m. and the Uie \'!ere- on their way
i:n to their "~rorking places when the eX'¥lo~,ion occurred.. Pü.rt of the men were
riding in :iì t'h the drivers e. the b?ùa,nee in the regular ffB:n trtp. 'T1ìe ,drivers

left the bottom about 7:30 a:d the ,"-m trip abO\lt 7:45.a-m,
On the llrning of the 0'%'21o$io'/ there had

been " Ftdden drop in bero-

'notrie preË'"U'e, which. it is beH,¡¡p'red caused gas to now onto the 15th north

entry from inadequately sealed old workings, and ~%-~ was ignited by the open
lighl;s of the men proceeding into this entry with the drivere in ativancs of the
lmotor' trip.

aome rQ~dusting f~~d beBu done along the mtbin we~t entry sorne ye&rs

j)rÜVIfiU£', 'bu.t it is not believed to have ¡la eny effect in lÌJii ting t116 propa-

,.;ation ,)f the eX"ilosion. Due to the natu,J.ly high incomlmstible content of the
road dustri it is believed that pr'o;,;,;gat1on in the explosion aTea woud not have
oCCLi.rred except fer the high i.ùeth~inß content due to leêkatj:e from tlie se;:Ù8Ù a.rea

'Ehe e;;,:ploslon was not of extreme violence and waS confined to the

Ql1tby igoO feet Qf the 15th sol'tth entr¡, the out11)' LLL feet of the 15th
north entry an'l api,i:OXIiUc.,tel;r 1ro feet of the _in west Q1itby the 15th no:rth~
'ihs
15th and 16th n.orth and 15th and iGth south sections being the only terril

toi"J "orkin" at 1;lle tune of the e;qlodon.
The finit 'iol'd of the iixploßion was received at Vincennes by wire

~
I' 11 ,."'f i

at 11:00 a.m. from the f'l.h1:mrgh, Penn. station of the llweau of l.iiie£. A

long diwt,ance telephone call was iidiate1y :End 1_ tQ the iniie at ~1(¡'7eaqi,

and the wire froll' Pittsli", rega:ding ihe e:i OdOii, confirmd.

ïllle w"..ting

for the telephone connectiontl to Iáoweaqua. the VinCennes resC'.:e equipment Was

loaded into the rescue true!'prepaatory to leaving. Advice was received however. that tIie various Illinois st,ate reSClle crews with their al'paratuses were

arriving and tl""i the :ßureau equipment wuld not Ììe needed.

Messrs. C. A. Herbert, Å. U. Miller and W. H. Forbes left Vincennes

abont 1 :o() p.w. 1:.f a1ito and arived at the mine abont 5:00 p.m. and assisted in
the recovery operations 1lt11 the last bodies of the victims were recovered, on
t;.he night of December 29.

ary

On Feorufi)l, 1933, iteBsrs. Herbert, ~(iller and Mowery a.in visJited the

mine to obtain additional informtion.

_~~
Li-'C' k;¡,'_oi.
"wI,' '.:n'..h¡:..V;U,i
l' r, ""~'''I''
Corne Moweaqua Mine ie lOCated at Mowea'l'.l, Shelby County, Illinois, on
by the Mowea.0.1Ja Minil4.'t and :Maxnûaetl1r-

the Il1inf)~~ s Gentr&i ii~ilroad and is owned

Manger of tlie :Pana Coal Company, Pa."l,

irit: GOlii)any, N~r. Glenn 5haj:'er, General

Illinois, being the principal stockolder. Du to tl~ depressed condi tioii of the
Coal industry in Illinois. the ml,ne was shut down by the 0',mers and snboeqèlently
le¿:.øed by tl.ier to the present o;)erator ~ The MO'.iteaqua Coal COl1ìûratiofl, which is

in reality, a comrc'tity affair orgaJÜzed by the citizens of Moweeil11a, in order to

2

give work to t.te reGidents of ttÜ¡¡ place" a ll'\',iority of whom ha either
',cox-Iced in thiB mine or were l'l'e or less dependent upon the mine for their

livelihood,. All thoße 't,orking iii the ,,,ine or connected in any way with It?,
D'ien:tion, 'lure ¡;to(),kholderlS and had either contri1m,ted in caf! or in labor
or both, tùwa:rds opening up the iaine.
~he cif:ticit;;lS )f tl,\ê operating Comp~'.nYl TIie MOt'H%\t:f Coal Corporation.

n
.ß .Ii"

flrB ~:cf follows:

Mowe2-lrna, Illinois.

h. "'. l)rowri,. Pre~; iden t,

~. J ~ Hi~~J1, Secy..
J. E. Thomes. (lreasu..er ~

i1
tI
t! M

", ¡¡. Clapper, Legal Mvi ser ,

~\ "

John lleemer 1 Director.

~m. Heriot, Mine Boss,
e:;:1£1. £". Sûd thi ..n, re Is') Ë,S; J

t~tf'LO YJ~iY~~3 " j~:-DJ ""J:9_(~SA&~ ~;

r2here "Yn" ,~ tottl d' 104 a'1lpioye.' ~tockholò,el"¡¡, 88 of whom lOt'keel

\mà.eri:çi:'ol"l.J.id and iC on t-:r~'~.. H;,)~e'\er, UJie- to t.qe :fa.et tr~'lt it did. iwt :iet;uire

tl,;.t-"- nTllrÙJer of ei;aplo~l-ef;t~ to:)I'0d:u,ce the 31iiOTJ.nt of coal tlu:¿t c-ou.cl be ~old, only

fi-art of thsrii "\70)./1:20. at one t:hne. On the iirning of the ex)losiol1, 57 underground
men in_ addj,tiO!'l to tIie pit lioÐf who was em top at the tLo.-e, -r~jl re-flÖrtoo for ~ilOrl,..
mine 'und.er its -JTe,::;cnt tltinagi?.lnent. had. t;!'odn.eed a li,,Xim1:uii of
1.:.00 tons of cOB,l r)er dr~y, shi.c1:1 "'Jes all sold to tracks for donistie con.. I~

~.n:Ufl."; t i G n ¿,;.u

.Dec;;~t1JX ,~"1d. nB:lg-i'~b:-)ring tOVll1S.

11118 co::1 bed i e :r&r\ched tltr01.'~1 two vertica shaftsaP-l1"Oxirnately

6is r"et in d,tptl¥; one a two-eOlUpl'~rtinnt hoisting shat and the other a twoCOi.1Xi)~Jt;:n(;nt a.ir and. et¿C.ij:pe1il8l1t ~:h.(Ît. The la.ttert in 2~d-d:ltion to li.viY: a

st,~~d_l"i;;!2-0rt is 0i-;,O eauiI1_peÙ '::dth of.eX:, elí!ergenC"J !M C-alje located. in the air eu-û-

pa:rtJ.Li6J'Jt Hnd I'eftcl~led at ti,18 groTI.nd landing thrOLlgh doorß in the hoiising a.rmind
the air "h&ft headfraie.

3

.(lOAL 13m¡
The mine is opal'ating in thei ¡:lnber Five bed of the Illinois

t,eri,es which is about 5l feet in thicJ¡¡s and wi t: the exception of ~
und'-i:Üa tio11S. lies nearly flat. :ïÎ1e li'1ediate roof i a $. dak 8A:'"1e cr slate

aDmit 18 inches in thickes"l¡ th liin l'of t$ 11 soft ,'!ey eh21e or soapstone

intür""pBr;;ed wi t: ii "Ups and joints. At the face \m:iing~; and on the
",irC01u':se entries wJ:c$re no luuEihixig iz done, the ¡l,,\rk slate juet above the

coal ¡¡tai4a r!Ürly welL. On the Ilin hlule entries W:'Wre the rod 11c'1 baon
brushed to give height for th haulage locOliòti"Ve the 20ft ¿7ey shale does not

hold "ieU and req1ÜNis clQiie ti¡ubering.
AtVJ~YS;;S. (!1!~ QO£

Analysis of face llfifaples collected in a mine äbO',it fifteen miles north
of 1'ioweaqU& al1d 7tQrlcingt1ie Sfûaecbal bed. '$S (),s follo'ts.

Jtl
"'0'1,"
~t,,~,
",.6 l~
-.-0¡'1'
vt

Fixed Carbon - 43.03;

Volatile - 35.15:

Aih - 15.5°:

:"n.l"lmr - 3.)2; B.t.u. - 11,103.
ll£-l6-

Samplingan& anysiS! by the Illinois Sta.te Geolocic,f41 ;.\u.rveYa
l£ETU:fJ3S t:,F MI1HllG

The mine waS operated on a room and pillar panel metliod, .i eo

being unilerc'cit by electric elin machines and loaded by had. The _in haulage
entries in the sections that have been brushed are ti",l¡ered thrc,igo1it with
tlllGs-l)Íece sets on abcnt five-foot centers and l",¡;ed on both zities end top.
In'by 't, ,$ 'brn_shing on the ilaul~.ße entries and in the aireOiJXSB entries, posts are
set (;n either side of the entry where nee-ded~ to sup-port the zlate, and in places
strrq')s or collJars at 3" x 6u stt.;yed lumòer ere used to give ad:lì tlollal s"Upport.
VXIZ'tXL.A.') Iü1:T

'lCh mine ts ventilated by a steo",ni driven Jeffrey fan located at the
4

air and esc'1;pement shft. 'wi,s f811 J.s ri priiTial"il;v ext,~nsti!'g, but is
ecuii:rDe..: t,e the a,j.T C'tJxren.t !ri;;y be reversed, if neceßf;~~J~

A¡;P'oxil!ltely 3t),OOO en,òie feet of air per minute ,liiS nieaeiJ.red at the
büttû':n D:t th(: hoj$tiDf~ $h:Scft~ ',~(hi.ch is the dO'PJncast.

Air ii;-,ples were collectoo an Feb~ 14 in the ft1$in ret.li ,juiit in'by
i4tJi ~Ct:Xt1i; iu the- Ibth 80'.Jtli jUGt in'by the wiest ¿,ircO'Jl-ß0 and in the iGthn:orth
i!Ü1Y the m::.in west. and the followi-ng tabulations giVÐß the ro:.rult:$. of ,~-ia.1Yße£
of t,-, ':F~,C.. ßEIYjtple~.

RJß;;d..&'S;;i Gli' ,AIR SAMJYLJ,;, Ar?ALYSlS

VOI1WS

Lab.,£¡o~

57133
571 eJ4

5718'5

J:OC.itioii

57137

just

Ql

!2

.25

20. 32

15

79.28'

. 2ì~

20. 31

.15

79.3°

i61:To. Jtts,t

. 32

2~Ü.L(?

~25

79, 31

)0

20.09

.27

79
j"'''7Ìl
.

",1~2

19. 66

.

22

79.70

.

19. ~f6

.22

79. 6)

~get~

z10

nâ e-!;t
,

a~bGVe

168-0 . jus t

Inby

';;681; 8j.!'cOj~.r~e

5718'8

Q;

Í.1Ìl 14 S('yu,th
do aDo'\;€:

\":.).,
~,i.

l.l1by

5711$6

CO?

do

2,t;'Q'n9

39

of

air

8775

0li
~r. Y.r.

7Ø9cm. :ft.

~
ad!¡ hrs.
18:950 0''1.. ft

II

2860

Jf~'1

"

10:;..0

.

II

6192

.

l!

1960

258

"

'11:he above aJi~rses iTHiicnte th~~t út the tir:i t-i:'c SnJlIf;les weI'e tišken
t.l-,(; -::_ntt itit1.i. sou.th e:n_tric2 \C¡G1"e li'bera_ting 2~)2 cltb~c feet of methc41e per

hO"11:, or (192 e;n,b;c feet e,;ich tê7el1ty_i'otu' h01lls; the 15th and 16th north entries
;:i;el',~ 15J)fTatinÉ:' 4i, cl:Lbic :feet nr ;net11~tle pel' hour. or lo30() C1ÙJie feet each
t,VE'l.lty-I.(Ju.r l1tYj)SS~ while t.ll;(; e.:\r;losion areB. "Naß lib0ratinÆ~ 789 cubiC feet per honr,

,~r ig950 ciÚJic feet e~tch t~;7;~~ntJ!-fo\;.r h,.)Tlrn. ~rúile th~.t ;:, __ vertl' 3,tiprec.i;:ble
an:io-':.tu t 0;f ;~:;e tt..ne, i tis

,..c.';;'
-"nJ-i

:\ excessive amunt and ni¡t the B!unt; tht wood

ordiY1l.ril:i be- liberated froill 2, verJI gassy mine. HU'3ev8l', í t Iillst be borne in
minc1 tlia'! tbe;\0 ~"lple~ Wf)r(è collected 011 11ub:nk';r;:r 14, rJ. month and a htùf Ø,ft0:r
the ~don OCC"lrred, t..d that ventila.tion 112,d riot been completely -restored

t"r-C,LlPh., ,,¡t the exp1oi¡iQl1 area: in fa.ct, the air- ""s on~ai¡ far as
5

the 5th and 6t.h eaet entries on the 15t.h north and unquestionably if the

mine were working, with fresh 00£1 being exposed fIer¡ i:"' and the air being

eircl1l,ated throu,;liD'lt tn.e entire explosion are,,,, the amount of math,gne being
lib$ratDd would be graaterø

~ mine was not rated all gasey by tiie state Inspection Departmeiit,
although if it io; reopened it will be considered all gasii and only cloiied
lif)lt8 dill be permi tted.

One fire boss was emloyed who inspected the mine for ga.B wi tll a

:!f'Jae safety J. before the regar shift entered the mina.
F£AULAGE

The coal was gathered from the face 'i!r'iuge to the iiity p8,rt1ngs
by 1lule; tram th.esÐ partin.gs to the slit bOt.t0l1 the coal WtHß hauled by trolla

locù:fJ!.)tivu~ The ~~rs are constructed of wood of the emlg?te tirge and hcild.
a-v-t)Toxt ::ia tely il tons..

Tlie C20rtí were hoisted on self..dumping Ctiges by a stB$m clr-Iven

liGl stiilg enginz6
~ae electric haulage was on the intake air.
J!l,9'H'lI:trQ~'GNntY\GHOU1U)

tOll and partings were

'fue miners used cs,r'bide lamps. 'l'he ¡¡haft 'bot

Ijghted by electrIcity from t.ùe trolley cirotÜ t.
!¿áCHI t;:::st£tmnHfuwnOlJUJ)
'ihe underground ¡ll.clIU¡ery consisted of the 81,,,otric chain cutting

machines,onl/ trolley locomotive and a motor driven )?tmip at tl'8 bottom of the
Bli.stft.. ~CLe;:oe eJ'e all of the ìlGn-permssfble ty¡:, and were operated on 2r)û-volt
dir0ct ~irrent generated at U1C mine..
J~~A.s'J:liiû
~'tÌ1e coal WaS all shot with black po,!der a.nd fuse by shot-firers after

6

the men '!eu (lut of the mine. The miners loaded and taed i;ieir 0_ iho!¡c.

DRáITt~ll:;
The rei ne i s na mirally dry, th.e ony plLtig re'EÜ red is 1',!¡ the

bot. tom of the ßhfts, to take C2.rE, Qf the water the ahts '\ie."

1JS'l

'iib,lJ,1, it waii iillgosccible to ge,t to the face working:! folleinrig the

explosion, hecanlle Qf lack: of vent.liition, no dO'l1.bt the actua Wiirii: places

contained m:h eOfLl dust; the dui;t on l;he haulag ent,riee however, contained a
higì'cereenta,';0 of inoo'èlbulitible matter, due to the fire clay bot,tOO an to
the fact that Sl.Jl paitio1e£ fro the soft imele to and from the roel and

fire cl&;¡r gobbed behind l".£~inrt on the sides of the entries were continualy

bail"" mixe-it wi ti, the rül.á (lusts. 'l eo ribs on the h.'lulage rGas were ll~)o-~-ed in vaI'"ll ie;r plft.efH~. JtrcJ''..1 whet observa:tiol1s were possible at point$ not

affected hy the e:iploeI.¡n it jß believed tht the entries ;¡.,re kllpt exceptiorialy
cleD~ ~~á free from spilled coal and in this wee no doubt aided by the faet th.'lt
the C'TS ;;era not topped to w.y great e%teii\.
On :~'ebl"iary 14, 1933 road and roof an rib dust s:;les were collecte4
em t.b3 niain west, both inby an outby the 15th SQ11th an Qcn the 15th !louth. a.t
the poi.nts where the flame of the exp1osionh;!ld a.pl"'lrentl;¡r ¡Hed out; no samples

liere collected on ~le 15th north as it was ~)osGib1e to get into this entry beyond t".s 5"jl'U1d 6th east bac.;",se of lack of ventilation. TaÌlla.tion of the

reøn.l ts of tJ:H;se samples oil tr-- nas Z'E!ceived" basi s. is ,aQ;. :follo'i7s.
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rUL::Uiil'i:: aF DtSfSJíPLt .ItJ-;UJ~ Y31 §.
":1:"", '

;.;~ois

Li

No..

AB77íl
Road

Location
152 100 l~:tpy

!lQof 8. Jhb
Roof
Rib

icCom

bust.

Oe.n.1;

'! 20 'lhr l¡g 'l 100

;0

mesh 11wsh _mesh

Aml

T'rtrl 20
ra.sli

7.6

34.8 57.6

100.

68.0

48.1

29.5

g.9

36.3 54.s

100.

62.4

42.7

31.5

16.2

)9., 41.)

100.

67.9

4-5.5

)4.g

g.l

27.0 64.9

100.

67.5

37.3

21.. 1

n.6

Jf.9 ,,"
;J'Jl'

100.

69.4

50,&

39.9

8.6

5'1.0 i..4

100.

66.9

42.7

30.6

9l~lü :ßia$t

A87782 do above
AZ7783

ture

Sizing ~z"ulative Per

,.

Maii'tfJe$t 20 l
inlw 16 i401'th

AJ77gi,
Road

do ab-oe

AZ71g5

M",inWoßt 200'

1loiif

Inb¡ úvel'CfiS t

Rib

AZ77í!6 G.o above
!to-ad

rneronf and rib düst s;.J~leg were col1ect-e llostly from. timber~l
ler"gging ~""d f'rOrJ. ledgß-~ of gohbed rock behind the lagìng)as there lfS very

1i ttle a:::PO.$(H.1 co~J. rib along 2.; of the l~'1ulal!;e ¡""Gads. Tllê uiitormi ty of the

ash content and t."ia high :;;erceut&.ge of aSÌ content is re:.rk.'"ole- for a mine in
Illinois thgt 1li.ò net been X"oek-d:12sted fQr eever?J. yel'J$ and no doubt gives a

fs5,rly eloee idt%t of wr..t tJie ri;r~tl1ral dust condi tiot1S WEft;;.: on tIjÆ lia:ulct.r;e roe-..s

in tiL0 explosion area..
:aoL'K-ws;r

Soule tw o.r t!ir&B ~'eal'.sprevi0us to the explosion, the main h.anla.e
entrie;: had be"li roek-d.ußted, Ò'it little evi¿tence howeva', DÎ this duet exi!;ted

on :that portion of the _in west el1tl'.¡ m)t affected by the explosion and it is

Ih,t believed therefore, that ;, t "lgyed ai materi,9i part in l;¡¡iting the
prQ:pi3;~šStion..

g

..--._b1JP1;;Jí:VI SLl on

'i'he 'lUderno1md $U:'p~rvii¡ory of'ficlals com;ístêd of the min.e

for~il",n and the fire DOllE. With the iill miiu1ier of men PJ'w'loyed, thE; !!ine

boss ;i,mld have been "J:;le to visH each workiiig place at le&.ßt once each

iU .
¡¡'rOtâ infoX"&Etion obtained in a cnnver"ation with the inspector for

the insurance coriia1' carrying the risk at this mine, the mine had a very

favorable accident. rat.e despite the fact tht the roof was not good7 also,
that tIie roads were kept eleim and the place", well tiril)ere, which indica,ted

good Ð~ge~Ji$ion and discipline.

Mli\G?~ CO:frDI'lICH:; f~EdiiUjIATll1..l' PHIOR,TO ~'iOSIOl¡
j:'he mine wag w-Orkiw; on t:e morniñt'E of tite explosion. Conditione:

Yiere £'P.': ,t¿Z"sTitly nQrflO:~l f.~t the. t:i;/,6 the fire bOS15 tuade h:,.13 rQunds, as he r$:pOl'ted. the mine free of gas BJiÙ in safe fiperating conditL;n.. ri1he Küine fan WeE

o?)e!'2._tit!.l; :nDrn1~~11Y and since 1 t "~7f;,~ not dai:ed by' t.b.ß exp10oiön, continued to

f~i11eti(rü £titer the explosion.
About onR 0 Iclocl~ 1i'rlrk., inrning, l)revioulJ to the explosion, t;u,e fire

bo;;c, di soovsl'ud a co"l fire at the face of seven room off tl,e 12th weet, canßed
by a bió~Ck :~jo~:rder ~liQt. :t.uis :fire was sealed off JtridBs by the erection of thræ

dirt

882',1 sand

q'ê

-0-,'"

there was still some smoke coming thrO'¡lf:):l the seals. i t 'ta~ ,-ie-

(;idBd tû eI"øct add.í tiüne_l dlrt seals at each point. l:o t.tii,:s encl the fire boss
H:a;;t

to i-'epGrt for -:o:tk at 6:00 p.n1. and. look after the bu.lding of theBe

addi tiu:na.l dirt seals, as well 8.£ mae his regulf-ir inspection. 'l.nef.Je additi0nal
sealE i::f:,r€; completed abü11t 6:00 2,..11:'~ ;:a.t;iùFJ morn,ìng" Li&ceraber 24. The fire
CAME
bOSE and C"i'"G.W WJ~ u":d; the iCth north to the ::.arting, tJience O'iit the 15th
north~ eoiia B.G t:t:ie-y 'Here 1151n&; ogen lig1it-s there co'ald not li.Qv\: beHn an;;r L'lrg8

9

a;unt of exploßive gas coming from ~ of the sealed territory illong the
15th north at that time or the;; would have lighted it.
?lro:m noon mursd&v¡ u.tils'bout 6:00 a.ni. Sati1Xc..3Y, there had been

a gro,th18.1 clrO'p in the bg.rOiootrj,c pressure and acoording to b".IOg1'8phs at
Decatur. Ulinoil. there was a sudden drop ili barometer of .25 of a. inch
at 8:00 a.m. !!id since tii" "10';' that Oallsed this s-idden drop 'las traveling
north at a ri:1;e 'Jf ab01it 30 ¡niles per hour. it woilld ?lave l'1l£:ched ldoweaq1Ul

Ü; ltpproxima tel;1 fifteen miles south of

ab(pt 7:30 or 7:45. as

oocaL1U'. in other words, het:;;een fifteen !!id thirty minntes before the eltploSiv'r 0CCnl'Túd, a STI-Aiden drop of .25 of an inch in b.Rra~\etrie prEHHirrure, took

place.
Tlì.;¡ l~t A)jt1 2ntl ef\st, 3Y'¡I tÜHI tH;Ji e,:-1Ðt~ and 5th ;::a.d G-th east off tì.i€

15th n;)rth, l1a,d ~been tJorketl ':t-C.t a.nd t):,(' :(xsaelB 3s~led off wi th brick se~ls and
c ~;rcent.8,gG 01' :;j-eth::.,ne. g?he 5th a.nd 6th

'D'ith 0\lt q'tle~tiGn all co;I.t-;:due-t _0

-"rpvtv~l~O-"-"'(¡
' _ ..- 2!-jÜf:",,'
to'--i:--pl'í
- - _ ,_
""V":C
-,.C~. tht;
- '" 7JrA"'''':~'~~''
Ji' .'C;¡ ,~-.. _.i
j:c8t:l~ ,t;Æ.Hl lc,,:'Ù::ed ~t'¿-l.S onto txi(,: cntl-1)' ~o,-,'~8til.Ge ,:'

this,

'Filth a tWt:-itlch

1~~ii D B8!1

lIne :;7l'ÜCl1 raT! thrm:tgh tu the

aiX'(;u Y-:';0 ß.üd ')l5...s- .te:i t v;:en.

'l'lL12 ~efds 'i!!s'ri¿;ÌJuilt \)1 ~)l1i;y~ one c()"rt'2B c-Î briciç C-,lid h¿;,d not been
pro,:&¡~ly hitched into th.e rib:;, Jr bottom and ;.'ien.ce were not aÐ ti&td~ as th.ey

fih:u..lct

't.ne::n. êe~~.le i1:1 t-iiB 16th north ~)D_.1í$ls we:~'e built úf dirt and while

it. i Si n:: t bel

\ r:rv'\:.d t.t:E~

fro,', tn,e "8

S plti-::ved B--~p~rt in t:t~e e.xlosìon~

;let it ,,1,-~J:"l ;~rü tli~",t they CODt in expL.i'8ive g::~s, &.S Ë l-s:Ü:li/ig ,h.ac1Ü ':8 working in

the 9th 't-8st cut th:rv"iLgli into tf:èe gtll. '"'jr0st in J:1oveii-iJer Ju""",viuu$ to the e:;)losion
2xHl 1i b-;;r~~.ted

',L1.(e fire DG~; 2. -;,2,$ in tllB rOQ;~'. ,.~ t t.i e ti:ue trJ.e ¡~;iacÌÜì:,e C\tt

"i.-fiel tiat ::ct0d. 'Ìd:':r3 :",C in tL it; Lo ~,G¿1.1 ~):ff the 1¡;:Hlsl'cn.t before \l;-i.n::;~ert)u.B
q\2¿'t.D t J. t

E;'o (~f

~7er::,: 11'bo1'.;" ;;~: Q..
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'Fhe iieaii at thfl EItranee to wotled~out pals on the 15th South

were 'built of ir.isonr, eHhe. single briCl or single Clement block, aD lik
those on the 15th north, weN not hHehèd iiito the ribs or floor aD døul\1ess
PRobABL-Y

ware not very t1gt, e, with the drop in ba_tn,! le_ed gas out onto the
entry. The iieas in the 16 lluth were mae of dirt.

'lhe fire OOfl having the eODstrit1on af the fire !leals to look
after on the night previous to the eiilosioll, in addition to Iling his

reguar eicali1ltton, lIllot Mve beoii 4& earefu ii his eXaination for gas

as uwal, bit wlathr or not the is the ease it 1& believed tMt after he ha

tnde M.e eu.nination Uie sudden drop in barometric presine a.bout the time he
left the mine, caused gas to flow out onto both the north and south entries

hom the insecurely sealed pmie1 entries ofr the north and south entri 8$.
STORY C1. J!LOsimw
The øxlls10li OClClred soon after the llEl ha left the shaft bottom

1i.1ld b0fore they ha arrived at their working faees.
Tha drivers with ~e or the _n, usuly Iait the bottom ror the
inside parthigs &bO"o1t 7:30 a.m. 'lile the man trip with the b¡¡lanee of tha

men, laft the bottQI about fifteen minutes later. The latter went in as far II

the ii1n west partin JUßt outby the 15th south where the trip was split. The
haulage loeoliùtive proCEedl~¡g into the 15th south with the men working in tht
section, while t11e men work:il:ng in the 15th north section waited with the re-

iiinder of the trip for the retur of the haage locomotive to haul them into

the 15th north parting.
At $:00 o'cloCl, j\wt as the hoisting engineer was blowing the whistle

for starting time, the circuit breaker blew out. He att-i.ted to put it back in
OOt it iimiediately flew 011t ae"ain, due to the short-cirouiting of the trolley

wires, and thus maks the time of the eiilosion as just 8:00 a.m. Shortly after

11

thil, word was received on top from the tlo bottom cagers who felt the force

of 1ihe exploiilon but who o\;erwiiie were unin,Uled.

As soon as It reaizàtion was ba of wht ba occued, word was
sent to the State Department of IU.nes an li1ierns at SprilJfield, an to the

Pana Ooal COllan at Pane, nlinois, and to other nearby minu for assistaice.

In \;e meantil lJe mine boss, fire boss an othere, made their wq into the
mine and had restored ventilation alo1l the main "st as far as the 14lJ

south. W 11:00 a.ll. About this time lJe Director and AssiBtant l)irector
of the Illinois $tate Department of )íinei an IUnerals, Springfield. Illinois,

together with the rascue tea frOl Springfield, arrived at the mine an ass-ied

cli¿rge of the recovery operations. tfJ l' been sent out to the Deput) State
Mine Inspectors and to the other State rescue teais and tl1eiie soon began to

arrive at the mine.

Word of tJ10 explosion was reoeived at ~~e VinCennes Station of Ute

Bureau of Mines, by wire from the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania station about 11:00
a.m. Tht; mine WaS illsdiately oalled bY' telephone, to confirm the report and in

the meantime the Vincennes rescue tru was loaded with the rescue equipment.

About the time the equipmnt was loaded.. word Wa." reCeived from the mine

triat the State rescue crews ha arrived with all the necessay eq-.iipinent and tha.t
the Burea'-1 of Mines equipment would not be needed. Messrs. Herbert, Miller and

forbes then left by auto for Moweaqu, taking with them the electric cap lamps
belongir~ to the Vincennes Station, as well as eome other equipment, arriving at
the mine about 5:00 p.m.

By the time the Jlaau representatives arrived at the mine, reoovery
opera,tiofis had advanced as far as the main west parting_ 'lii; was found. to be

caved. tight~ BeCaUse of the oars on the parting and the mase of timbers, il
,

_$ decided to work an o:pening up ovÐr the fall and although this was slow,
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ard;wius an dagiirou,s work. it was at 18.$t aO'Cl!lißhed. :iort:tma\elv, 1ihe

timber ì:i fallen in siel a Via: as to lee.Ye open ¡¡ces ia and aroim the
cars, r!ling it possible to recover the ele'fl1 'bOdieii fonnd iii the inhy thee

cars of tIie trip and the one body aloll$1de these cars.

Vent1liiti0Ji was 1' tured i. to the 15th south er1ii: by :f1'$t
building a boX "Wderca.st JI rilla,ce the overçast at the ji:otion of the 15th

south and the 1I1ist i;ireo1Use tht had been blow out. 1from the l!.,st entriliS
there was a eo,ntinuou$ heavy fall about eight feet in heig.lit, along th 15th
south, for ap:proxi_tel¥ 800 feet; it lIali polisible however, to tt'aviil OVe'%'

this fall with little difficulty. :Fortutely, both the drivers end the ll
trip had gotten beyond thi Ii caved section when the explosion oèc1lreå.

The ma trip Wai fouid just o11tby tlie old pating between the 6th
and 7th eaßt entries. SUteeii bodies were foim with this trip. Ph" controller

on the motor had been Shut off, the brakeß "ere set ?.ud the motorm ha gotte
out of trie ca.b. Five bodies were found iii the çars; t.wo in one car =4 three
in another: eight bodies weÎ"e l,¡ing alongside the cars on the west !lde of th-e

entry and t.ee bod,ies outby the trip. One of the men whose boEi ;is f'i\uid

alongside the eas ha tied a hadkercief over his face, Whle one of the me

in the cars had puled his coat up over his own and his son's hea. llUioug
all of the bodies were 'li¡d lie eo.1l extent, the men ha apparently all dieJ.
of aii:xia.

At the inby end of this parting, covering a distance of thirty OÎ" forw

feet. eleven bodies were foind; these included some of the !In wh ha ~n in
the man trip, as well as those of the two driYers and the men who had been riding

with them. These latter had made their wa: outby to this point a distance of
several hunred feet, following ~ie explosion, before being overcoe.

The 'bdies of the tw mues "ere found together about 20 feet
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i,by the 9th and 10th east entries. One of t.'i i-es hO\\e'er, had ni b:Dy
to the point where foud, a d',sta.ni:e of ll feet, following the eXplosion,

as evidence of his strugle to free himself fram the derailed ear to whieh he

had. been att.ached, liall 'fer¡ aparent.
Follonn¡f the l"ver¡ o.t the bodies en the i6th south t.'ie in'by
entries off the 15th a.d 16th south were exlored by State ere1! wearing o~gen

b:ieiithing appa,tms, to mae CEr\;ain that all bodies had been recovered.
The main '/es\; entries 'lere not working on the da of the e:ilodon,
henee it waS not naeei;sa to e:ilore thél. As soon therefore, as recovery
operations were complet.ed in the 16th i;outh, the air was cut off these entries

and all the aVailable air tined into t.he 16th norti. At. the iiouth of the 15th

north the body of one of the ¡¡ vilo ha co in with the "iotor" trip, was found.
It ha been his habit to go up to thiS point eaæ ll:ling to throw the witch
leading into the 15th north. !¡-'e body had beeii thrown against the south rib

and the clothing either buned off or blown off. Recovery operations were mae

more difJÏC1Ùt in tlies~ entries th in the 16th south, d:ue to laeJ of ventilation.
l'u,e to the sl~isheils of t.'ie air onrent and the high methane content

",;nd low oJÇi!en, it was necessary t.o do the advance wQrk of hlUlging eurWiis in
WHILE VS;I'fr

crosscuts, 'i t"lli; - ljf' o:;gen breathing apparal;uS'; an because of the Mav. falls
and the necessity for the tieaiii at ti_ t.o crawl i:der and over timbers at. t.1-e

bottom of steep falls, the work wai; both slow a.d extremly hasardons.
:Bach tiID the crews ad'a:iiced the air, a C'U'tain "as hung aCOS" the
rlloJ'

entry to prevent t.he air/going on ahead, as il; was not known for a cert.ainty

whether or not the fire seas ha been blown Qut in the 11th and 12th west entries.
Had they been blow out, the forcing of air to the face of the entries in the
face of the possibility of B $louldering fire and an explosive mixture o.f gas

might have rellJ.lted disastrously.
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Just inli the 3rd and 4th east a iie and a ear partly CQ''lIU'ed b¥

a fill of rQe; Wfill to_d; in the ca were seTen bodies. On the "llto:tPa1tiii,

inDY the 5th and 6th east, Wo iies an ¡¡lIEm bellies were located. 'hone of

the latter bodies 'I,re in the Cii.rs and it iipeafed \bt the men ha gottél! out
of the e~,rs and were 'Iai ting on the partill fc;r \h l;ip wh the e.ihiil-on

oCtled. It was said tht the ciinr with th six mED foun Jut inby \h JlI

!i.id 4th &a$t, inH'J invariably late and that he ha probably been te. or fifteen
minutes behind th first two drivers.

:rR~iii
Despite the faCt. tht so Il tliera ba been blown out an there

were sueh lieiivy falls of roek, 11 is !lot. believed that there ha be'é ver,
high presßures developed by the explosion.
On tl iiin west it was very apparent t:t the forçøs li been 01ltby
fr'1m the 15th n'1rth. 'l.ie top and sides of the wood o'lercast at th 7th and 1't.

, the debri $ be:ng blow

north had b$en blo1! out b7 pressue in 1;lie ii1i ent17

into the a1roonr". On t.e _in west from the 15th north, the f'ol'e ha been

inby;the trap door betweêJ the 15th an 16th north had been demlishd and
piOices blow inby for a diatanee '1f 150 feet.. ""0 ìndreà feet 1tli the 16th
north ,,11 evidence of violence stopped.

On t.e 16l lltiuth the force ha been inlly; the brick and 1Iod overcast
at the ,¡,metion '1f the 16th south an the _in west a.irc'1ursEl ha been blo1l

out, material from this overcast being blo'l both east &lonG the west aircoiU'se
and into the 16th south.
The concrete bl'1ck ße&ls in the 1st and 2nd ea5t were blo1l t'1war the
pEtnel entries; the concrete block seal in the 4th east entry, was 'bulged in

tCF;iards the panel but waS !lot blown '1,it; it ap,eared that the blocks ba been
laid "' with var pO'1r Ilrta and tht it did not take very _00 pressure to
bulge it in. From thill point inb;y there was little evidence of violence

.."

O;Jcept the $catler1n~ af Ught _!;ial l!OO a. paper, pieees of ~
eloth. etc. Iii the 16th south airCa'Uee as far as could be obseI'eil. llre

wae little or 1I evidenee of .iole~. In the 15th north the force$ appeael!
to he ontby as fa: as t.he 3rd and 4th east; frOl thii point the forces were

definitely in'by. orne &eals in the panel entries 'lere b10_ towards the pue1e

and stoppings biOf towards the 16th narth aireourse. On the parting iiiby \he
5th and 6th èaet there wai; evidence of coiisiderabl. force inby. !re tripef

loa.ded cars had been møe4 inby sufieieitl¡ to catCh the sprags in the reveree

position to which tha ba be el'ig:U17 eet. ~ee eit;y ears ii been 1l1ow

inby off the track an Cro$81ise of the entr;. bat ha not been daed.
A trap door between the 15th an 16th north entries at the inby end

of the parting, was 'blown tmd the 16th :north.
It was impossible to ¡¡et bSTond thi s pating b-eo2use of laCk of air,
but frOJ the direction of forees it was a:i,)oarent that t,he erplos1t¡n had not

COlle out of the face section of the 15th and 16th north end that the fire ii

Nuber i,evei room of the 12th west could nôt have been the c anSe.
It waS 1mossUile to mae maeh of an exanation of conditions in
the 16th north aircourse. bit all far as coa1d be detel'ined there waS 11 Ule

e'idence of violenoe in this entr; with the excepthn of debris fro the crciSE-

cut stoppings tht had been blown into this ent17' As most of the crosscuts
had been gobbed up with rock and the stopping proteeted, there was ver; little
of this material blown into the 16th north.

EV I DiLlICE OF HEA OR n.uu
Wi th the exception of the fact that the bodies found on the iiin west

parting were bured, there was little evidence of heat or flame remaining outb1
the 15th south, due to the heavy falls of rock having obU terated all evidence.

Inby the 15th nort. on the man we$t, ehed spUtters and shreds of bark on
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the timbers indicat.ed name going inby for a diiitanèe of about ;ioo feet.
Ou th 16th lilith the chrring of splin ten and sheds of ba 0'11

the timbers and chring of the :pper sael of wood tibe plaster. indieated

that some fla,"l ha ei1iented inby to dthin about 100 feet of the 9th and iOth
east entries, althoii :U no place was there evideneeof a large amunt of

flame. ïìile the bodiea t~ Oli the 16th sou't ..ere lied. they .ere ìit
badly lrurned and in no instance ì:.a their clothing lied, al thoii matehes in
the cap band of onEl of the men ba igii te.

The boq found ~iniit the rib oppliilte the mouth of the 15th north
;vas badly 1:ed. the clothing having beeli bloim or lied alllst eitirel;Y
from the body. FrOll here in however, therEl was li tUe Elvidenee of het until

inby the 3rd and 4th east entries. Á roll of profile paper tht ha beeli placed
over a timber along the rit of the old parting between the 2nd and 3rd east
was nei theX' disturbed nor scorched. Inby the aUi east tÎere was cOnsidera.ble

soot and some gløbues of coke on t1mberi;. (in the iilat parting inby the 6th

east there was considerable coking, which it is belleied was due to coa dtt
beitlg blown off the trip of loaded cas lItanding on the parting. With thiii

exception there were only occasional globues or eoked coal iliit observed
throui;:;Ou.t the exploi;ion area. No evidence of heat was observed in the portion
of the 16th north it was possible to inspect.

CONci,:!$imiS OJ! STA'l)ì; OF IIJIIOI(; IlmSï'IGATIliG COMlSSIOll
On JiLBua 4, an investigating c~ission coosed of fou Illinois
"tate IHne Inspectors appointed by Mr. Jolm ltillhouse. Direetoi' of the Stah

Department of ¡Hues and Mineral s. iie an investigation as to the eau.se of the

explosion an their report stated tht in their opinion a. fall of roof containing heavy niggerheas or boulders had oCC1ed at the seal on the 5th east off
the 15th north shortly after the two driver" with the five men had passe Oli
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their wq to thEo parting and that thl aJr curent bad carried the gas oyer
their open 1i¡its Cåu-sing t.e explosion.
~r. iii11housEo contiriß this oitini,oi iii his testimll at the Coron/irls

inquest which was held at TqlorvUle. Illinois on JlJ8:rlf lO.

SUMMtUl! QF mlMGJ, l, ,çoNCL$IOiia
'le ..oiiion oø~ed at BiOC a.lI. Deeeiiiber 24, 1932, ehortl, after
the men hi left the shat 'bottom friJ. th faoe workings, some in oars drawn by

iles an, the Wai ill a ma trip hauled 'b tJ:e trolley locomotive. At first
it was iispected that thEo explosioi might have riiim1ted from ai explo$ion beilind

fire se;lii in the 12th .est off the 16th north, .lich had beim CQlete only a
eh':lrt time 'b;i~the explosion. However, later evidence woud apper tQ preclude
tiÜe pOSSibility. The evidence iniUeates th"t the explosion came out the 16th

norti:,. tra.yeled iioi Oil the 16th smith a distance of about 19o teet iJT for
a distanç-E; of ihout 2C0 feet on. the main "st and Qutl:;r a distance of about

160 teet on. th ala west. At a point on tne 15th north about where the ear
an !lIe an seven bo-dies were found. just iiby the 3rd and 4th east" there

a(¡iper~ t.o be ii divi;¡ion of force,s. At the :pting in1:y the 5th and 6th east
where the eeven me aid hO -les were found, the foree W!l.S ver¡ definitely inby.

Hi h known that the Ilealed off pane1i Gl this entr¡ contained high percentages of methe and doubtless the iiii il true of the sealed pimels on the

15th south.

Aliut :ffteen ~ thirty lIiJ!.1tes prior to the expIoiion a sh drop in
barometric prel!sue occurred an sinoe the Ileals to these wQrked-out panels were
poorly built. it is believed II considerable amaint of meth-~ne found its way ont
onto the entries, proÌlabl;r raising the iit:bne content to neer the explosive

point and that as the driver with the siX men in the eaT, :¡$sed the 3rd lUid 4th

east, they ignited an explosive mixture with their open lights.

l'

!he road dust &ld roof &l rib dust salel! indicated It
natit!2allY high content of incomòustible rntter &ld it h believed tlt _¡ass

there had been a considerable ~t of metJ:e in the aí.r du to leake from
the seili ar~s. the explosion woud not have propagted to the extent it did.

It is further believed 4~t the pressues developed ~ th exlosion were low

&ld there was no extrem viole!!ce deirite the fact tht $0 ~ timbers ha been
blown oiit along the haulage entries.
DoubtleSB the baCk pressures tht btH up in the ¡5th &l 16th

south,

To SoMe t'fTEN

the 15th an 16th ncr th, iu the mail west, were) contrilru.ting factors in
st011pingsUle advance of the exlo1i1oi towad the head of Ulese entries; in adition tl

the high natural asl C(ntet of the entl duste~ ~Uu¡,
So far as the conclueioiui of the state lnvestigiting Coiiseion ~e

concern it certainly did not appear to the BureaU o.f lines' representatives
tht the seal at the 5th east had beaii pttshed out by a fall of rock or nigger-

beads; it appeaed ~ to have been b¡OW in towards the pael, the fall
occurrir.g later.
f'iOPj;;n DAL.WU:

'!e property dame oonsis ts of the blowing 011t of the timbering on

appro:dmately 2gO feet of haulage entry, with the ae~1ng heavy falls of
,"p
rock to be cleaed UP, I lie blowing out of iiumerous stoppings and the two ovrcasts. As do'Ubtless nicl of the tilber and la&"'ng could be :ieclalied, it is

believed the mine could lie restored to an opecratii: condition equal to that
which obtained prior to the explosion, for approximately $20,000.00.

LESSONS llO :81: LJiA.HNED FROl,f "rUlE E.\PLûSION

One of the lessons to be learned from this explosion is the iiignificance
of sudden drops in barometric pressure so far as the fiow of gas from old and

abanoned mine workngs 1s concerned, particularly so iien these workings are
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Mjaeent to the live worJ!:ngs. aId ¡:oinh to the dEHiirabili\taf iuetall1ng

a 1iaro~ra:¡ in such a position th.,t it ~ be e4$111 aId f~*);lo'bsernd b7
some deßigntoo official. at l1ery mine that libet'a.tell _thane. 'rM desirability
of this il further borne ont by the fact that the $a di!,s aId at appro:.d_te.l,y

the Sale tim a!. the exploiiion at this mine, me riding to 1frk in a ma trip in
a mine at Virden. Illinois, about tWeXltY miles south ofS;:ringfield. were bured

by the ig;i tion by Qpen lights or trollEl, of gas that came out on the ~e
road from fiH"aled off an abandoned iirkingii. JUhant doubt th gas in this
Case came out onto the bs.\11aee roM iHICause of the SlIe saden drop il barometric

pressure that ooeued at lioweaqo;.

Another lesson tht ll Ìle learned, is the fallacy of attempting to
seal off gas il old abandoned workings wUh poorly buil t seal s; al so . tIie

desiraliili ty of l"..epi~ a close chec on the tightneis of seals, no matter how
well they rn be built, A: aid to determning the tightness of seals is tne

or

taking &nd l'lydr.glsamles of the ati1lre ìiehind these 6"",15 at ~ar
intervals. Areas thiit are tightly

an effectively s"al~ in bit-iwinous mines

almos t

will losJ their entirE; OJlg-en content tJlroug absorption in oiie or two menth,'

time and, unless t.':ere ar leaklS into the area. the oxygen content nU reiiii
at one or t~o per cent, or less. kn increase therefore. in the oxygen oontent
will indicate tliat tliere are leaks somewhere and that steps should be tan to
find and stop them.

Still another lesson treat uk~ be leared from this explosion, is
th2,t even thoug the only open or non-perissilile equipment allowed in a mine
be confined to the intake aireourses. there is still dal'1ger of explosions if

there are sealed workings containing gas, adacent to the intake aire~ùTses, bee2~'J,se in this particular case if the gas had not, been ignited by open li¡y'its, it
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no doi;,bt 1lir1d live 'been igited by the tlolley loeom~tive when H lle
its trip into t.e i5t. l10rth entry.
ID~COMi£*\!DAT¡ Q:iS

$huld the mine be l'enpened. the !Qllo'ling l'ecoiiaeiietløllB are off$:red;
1. 'iihile the ii1n west entries were drivll 'Iit1i tl1 retmmø as far afl the

15th s.oTl;h. only one is ~eing used. an since no 'bru"iiine J.s don& in th6 retur

entxies the area is very!l res.trieted and offers cQnsid.erable reaista.ce to

the now of air. It iii rec~ir inerefere. tht; the envies Oi each l'ilÌa Qf
the riaulage entry be cleaned up and used al retuns, and the oVel.iit at the 7th
and 8th north tom ou.t .id installed at soii point iieaI' the lift bottOl, and

that an adeLl tiona Qvereastbe installed Just Olih,y t.he 15th Mrth to eonve,
part of the air to the end of t.e baøJ enb' on the nO'l'th \\ide of the maiii west
haulage ent17 net now b"ing uSl'd. Ii this WeTS done it is believed tht a lI
greater voluin" of air would reach the 15th south eutry.

2. Inasi as both the 15th and 16th South and 15th and 16th north are in
a lone dist8.nce and it "QuId cost considera.ble money to clean up the aircourses

and to build proper seals at th" worked out panel$. it iii llelievoo it would be
better to abandon them an sea them off at the ll1i west. It is threfore
recommend.ed that 1Inl&;;13 the venUlat10n can be materially inOI'l'!llioo in the 15th

and 16th north ~.nd 15th and 16th SOu.th, tñat these entries be abandoned an

\\ea1l'd off with heavy concrete or masonr, seals.
3. J'hat in all nayi developmnt work at least three entries be driven on
S,\I5í"£MS.

all wain !;, . _ '3 \\0 tht two entries Il be uaoo as returns, with retu entrie\\
on each side of the haulage entry. iii OI'der that th4111'C ma be lese restriction
to tho flow of &ir and tc prevent aD leake from sealed areaS flowing into

the ir1 take lLaulage roads.
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4. Tht all !lin ii.try ito:p:higs be securely nUt ef masonry or

eonor-ete an Ìle properly hitched ii:to the ribs end fio';,r.
5. 'lt all overeasts be oonetruhd of either concrete or brie:1c.
6. That all old end abF.iIdol1ed workings be l!ealed off 1fi th concrete ell'

br-iêl sfI1s;not lees th twelve inchee in thickess 'Jd secuely hitched into
the nideii &id bolitom and kIried up to solid roof. That t.he roof for at leaJlt

five feet on either side of the Ileal!!, be tlioro-il; and adequately seei¡¡
1.;r tiiõber cribs or heavy posts and c.p¡¡.

7. That each 6eal be f1Ued with a pipe an velve in order tht øa1es
of the atmosphere behind the seals

'ma ba taken.

B. l'!'.at t11S Ilealebe mspeeted ..t. reguar and freGuent intervals and
sc.lee of the atmsphere behind the seals be CQlleeted and analyzed at
i.hrvali as an additiona ohetek em the ti!jtnese of the seals.
9. '1'hat all entries aii4 roOlS be kept rock-dusted so that the inCQII
Îl.lstible oontent of the dust iill at all 1;,1JeS be above 65 per centl
10. 'l"¡iat only permi ssible ea:.:pment be ueed.

11. 'I'hat onl;ypemiseible explosives fired elect.rioally. be used. and

i:., .J-- ~ k. dfr'¿ ~ k p~.L'~ ,~v~ "-~.

tú;;t the shCloting Ìle done in confor,iiity with the State La""

ACll'OWLi'E:lì!JllS Ó If 0

Acknowledgent is hereby made of the ma courtecies extended

to the 1ìureoo of Mines' rel'resentatives, byUr. GlenliShafer, General Maager
of the Pana Coal Compan. Pana, Illinois, t.he officials of tue Moweaqua
Coal Corporation, and to the memers of the Illinois Dlirpartment of Mines and

ttineral s.
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Great oredit ii due ~ tl111 reßlle tea¡ fron¡ the i)ui)iirior Coal
c,; VE N

Compan., Gilleiipie, nUnoh, for the .ervice Id"'l ,_"J... II in helping to
1'1l$to1'e ventila.Uo'3 on the 16th mr th Md ",1ao to the mar vOlUJteer wo:rwi!

who g",v", their serices wi thont &lif tho\i.it of Plioot, 'liid partie'JJ.ar11 to

Mr. Sli er and Ml". SUil\ of thø F&n Coa Coian.
:lh$ 1îed Cl"on t;d the Illinois Cllt¡ra. Railroad Dre a.oo to be

c(lrr."ended; ;lÜil tomer for l!ßrvbi. IlWt to the TOlUJteer wrlUli an the
biter tor fw:iehing 1r oaii an d1nln¡¡ Oarl,.

neii¡~t.f'l1Uy Slib,rritted,

¿!A',,~'
C. Á, Herbert,

~1"i9ing ~ngineer.
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StoningtQnt Illinois.

do
MOWe2Jlua, Illinois.

do

.

tli ne!'

"
"

Miner
Miner
Tr¿!;ckla7er

.
"
H

j)::~i ver

tUner

"

Miner

H

Ein!3!'

A$gun~tiDn~ Illinöis.
~uweadV2, Illiûoi ß.

¡¡,"tver
l!iî.ner

kl:chiue

'7-(':1 V?, L:A.vis

lKJ

-~jo torit¡a

i-:i~(e 1;'l::Ski

"
"
"

.

46

.X,"IE' K:rùll

do

Minet"

Kerrneth L;jB~r'cl
:¡ri~iies I~ix'ley

Tnirrell, iJi:. t

lAo'JS8-f?:'l.t Illinois.

)liimér do"

Miner
;:.:,f¡
Hi:ner
-'~
25 iàiner
27

n
..

H

"

-.. i:åinez

H

19

lllner

i1

DFi"vid. GCh_:ley

fi5

N:in.er

~J ohn £upina

41

.6. :;.rl 1f;_,Jo'£f-\ld
')n:.9 iua

.Jee ~J~eg:ri

Lyim (lreen
iTi,7'!'lcs Cf.')'npbell

F~d,. CËIi~)bell
Ch.£"rle'i' :'joodr1ng;

rc",

Ha,chine Runer
2l Miner
22'-: Miner
21Miner
50 ,Hiner
~..,
~~

Hiner

2-1,;::6 t"irya"

l¡()-'

'lli !TaJ-r
-J O.n.ì1 Gorby

13
28
30

Miner
Miner

la.pi 1 la
!;i"e Ro,f'e111 s
:Ce_r 1 :Do '.

'::~Oi-'l :b:l rluy
"; .__:,,~:; ':' .. - cDc 1 -.'3.1 d_ ~ "" 1'. ,

~;::.f' cjJ':)'l¡;~ld.1 Jr."

Ht,chine Rllnner

"
H

"

"
~

"
"

"
H

1$0 '¿htc.,ny,

!¡,
'-'

Dri.ver

do

36
44
(,2
18

Driver
Driver

"
"

l~,1i n e.t

l:;j'iner

"
"

A"n..dyi'ct:~iG1 Jr.,

;dnei"
13 :.iiuer
1')

~jii'1er

(¡

,).ô-',Jies _:i,oÎf
01 i ver H""i.i:son

25

;Üner

,-¡

L~i1ce- i-'ot~lc

HO;! Ce. thQl"?!oüd.
J\rth..llT ÜY1! e

( CO!1tiIF~ad)

Uachin-e Ruuner
Ld
'd;:
¡;lachine fuinner
3'3

IllInois.
Il1bL)i s~

liachine f:n.n.ner ~

)1
H

.

.

( con tinned)
List of Nwnes of those in mine ~t time of ehplo~ion.

'Sa Sigloskit Jr. i
Tom Jackson

*Frai J;'los.1,i
~Ibro3 Adas

Age 26

55

~~

Miner

ì!OW8ftq'üa, 1111n,)i3.

Trackla;er
Cager
Cager

do

.
.

J(T1:J.s:re were 56 man in the !i1ine at tillie of the s'Äplosian; all

were killed except two ~ Frf~n1!~ llloslti, Ibr,,N iì.as.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
BUREAU OF MINES

GAS ANALYSIS REPORT
i and 2

Bottle No, m_mmn

Sample of ,

-'-~--".--

Laboratory No, mm:S?lE3:-:::s'iê1n

_g-r_~_l_l-_~FY _~~t-~~~___'?-~i~'

____l~.;~~~~_~Si~?:_________________ ________

Mine nm_m'n

Ill.

State mmnnm_,

Operator _l~~~:,y~~g~~~_ _ ~g§-l u 95?r.:P_'!___

Township nmmmmm__

County , ,:iti~~\):r'mmmm'

Town (distance and direction from, and railroad) ___________~,;~~~~~g~~

Ill' , u5

Sec. -----~------------J T. ----------------i R. __

Name of eoal bed __n____':mn?:~~?:~nE-__n'm'

Location in mie ________~.~I_~_t_r___::_~_~_t___r_~_t~l_r_~~_

'foe oot+1
e J)ate sampled _ '~/1'"1!33
Method of samplin nmm",_,.'
"'"_m....mn

325

Velocity ,mmm

Quantity

Area __.__?_?______

Outside

Corrected to sea level: Inside

Collector n,mm

¡:i11er, and

- -- - -- -- -- :-::"-~.-~-~--~~

Carbon dioxide (C02)__

Oxygen (02) ______

Mailed

--?.?~~ï..m'm ..~7iS_~n-m
0025
'nÇJ,.,;:~_

20.32

HumiditY"_m'm'm......'

Dry nmmmnm,__

---------Heri)ert-;------

Laboratory No. __________

e??5 cu. ft.

Outside

Barometer: Inside

Bulbs : Wet ..,"

Hour ,,10, ,f":"__m_m

2/16/33

%

Received nmn2/2:7/3,3.

Ethane (C~H6)

Hydrogen sulphide (H2S)__

--------------6-':._
,-..\.~.. ..
_-..,-" 0"

,;:ÇJ,.Sl

Unsaturated hydrocarbons

(C2H4, etc.).

0"-" ~o'( ,
----~~:~ ~,~~~':t-:~~~.~;\~~~-

Hydrogen (Hz) "__

Sulphur dioxide (SO!) ___~'---'

Carbon monoxide (CO)_
l\lethane (CHÚ"________

Nitrogen (N2) _mmm__

0.15
79.28

100.00

TotaL_._

unQ,J.Ru
n79.3,O

n,~",'ié;~d:',," ,L"y':o"""

., "'~ ,)" . ~ ,'------\,~~~:-n::,~::~:~-'~'.~~:'

\\"'" .'\:"
LQ,Q"D,Qm,mm

_________________.:"-'T'"

Remarks:

Date
Form :213

2 ¿21133

-----------------1l----- u______u______._

ll-&Ml

(Signed) "!i),lj'fL'!,,'i,,,..XQIl,t-im,,_u,n

ChemÚt.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
BUREAU OF MINES

GAS ANALYSIS REPORT
Laboratory No, __m'?'?J.ê-'5.:-,C5n~e,

Bottle No, 'mm____mm 71..'7:3______
Sample of _________________m;~Tg_~.!_~_l__!:~l_r__~__~_t_l~___mmm

Operator _!'_~~~~~g~~__~g_a--l__9grj)_!

Mine _______________ __________l~~?_:~?_?:si~~_____

Ill.

State

Townhip mmmumum

County "S,tl,:i-liY:

Town (distance and direction from, and railroad) n ________~:~~~~9~l~~_________n____u___

See,

Name of coal bed nmm,~:Li-~~()i", /5

---------iT. ________________,R.

Location in mine _n__~____~~nE-_~E_t!:___r:X_t_ !~~~_t_~__-~i~~_~_t_____________

Method of samplig
Velocity ______m.m.____

",ì'J.c. bottle

Date sampled n2l-i,4f3'òumm__,

130

Outside

Corrected to sea level: Inside

Outside __,m"m.

Humidity

Dry __

--------------~--Hei.;oert-,- ------ ----

ç~~~--~ ----~-~~==~~ ~=~~~~~~-~-~~.-

,,5,?l,8,'?,mnm

Laboratory No.

2860

Quantity

..
\.rea
5-1/:2::'1o~;
_u _______________

Barometer: Inside n

Bulbs: Wet

Hour 1:05.Pl!mm

71
Carbon dioxide (CÛ:.)__

,mQ,!,;;,?..m.

Oxygen (02)

__;~_Q_~-l_?____n__

0íir"i /3r.;
Mailed __.,'~,'..::L,~,.'.n

n51-l-E~~S

.mnm__.'.'m'__ %

Received __,m2l-l?/3,3"n,

Ethane (C2IIe) ___

72
m,Q".3,Q

Hydrogen sulphide (H2S)__

---------------\3-';-__2Q_'lQ5L,_

,,0 t
A"

rmaturated hydrocarbons

-~~-1:5¿~.~~:r_~:~:~:-

(C2H1, etc.).

Hydrogen (H~)

,);L.~~~B-¡-~'~ (~:_____

~:v0

\Y'

Sulphur dioxide (SOJ

Carbon monoxide (CO)_

"."

---g!)~Q

~Ietha!le (CH4)

,

m,Q"g?'..m..

------~,."'t'I'."'V\'

dl~.:3l

Nitrogen (N 2) _

__'(.~_q~3.:i

,-,'

~\'~--4~Q: ~'~~,)~~~

""9,,0

-~'

lQQ"QQ.. -_~_..._~_~___N
lQQ,.QQ,
--- ~-----------------_

Total

-),'

Remarks:

0/21/33

Date __
Forni :113

lL--~Ui

(Signed) ,ji,lli.esiJ"",X"nL.."n.",n,__,

Chemist.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
BUREAU OF MINES

GAS ANALYSIS REPORT
569-570

Bottle No,

Laboratory No. .'m,5.7:L.8,7::-,~,7J,8,8

S amp
1 f _____;'~~~:!~~l
e 0 umumm mnnnmmm
_r~tll~ __~t.r
Mine ________________ _______~'~~?!_~~g~__~______________________

0' r

IlL.

State

Opera tor _I~';?_!~~_~9.~?:__ç_~9.l__'~~rJ2_._____

County __~:i!!_~___?X_______________________uu______n

Township m,muum,munn

Town (distance and direction from, and railroad) ___________!:~?_'~~_'?9i~~n_______________________.__________________uun_____

Name of coal bed mm,Jl,l-i,"Cli,sn.1~mnnun

See,

_____,T.

n,' R. mnmumu'u

Location in mine ______~__l~~__~~~~~~__~Q__!:~_~___t~:!X__rn~~L~__~~~_f?_t_

V,'1C.

Method of sampling

Date sampled ,2lJtd,"!:'3uu,.,..u

70

Velocity

Area

0Q
,~~

Quantity

Outside mmuuu,m.'

Corrected to sea level: Inside ___________

------------- UUrtertJ-e-i'-t-;---

Liller,

Collector,

__________...,__n_____

1960

Outside

Barometer: Inside ________m

Bulbs : Wet

Hour ,l2,:.3()up,:im,

Humidity

Dry

2.nd Mailed .2/15/33

mnmnm %

Received __n_?!~~!~3

~.."'-.,.. ,)

;5718'7
---------------------

Laboratory No. ___

569

0.42

Carbon dioxide (C02)_

mQ,,:3\..

,:LÇ).66

Oxygen (02)

,JZH~!Lumm
570

J=.2~_2Q__

Ethane (C2He) ________

Hydrogen sulphide (H2S)__

c)v"

.~~ë,\r:~t:t~)hYd,OC~,b~n,s ,~"~",,:~;.0~:~(~;.~J::~~",.,',..,'

Hydrogen (IIi)
Carbon monoxide' (CO)_

Sulphur dioxide (SO~) _:_-!f;~../) ______ _____m____

Methane (CII~).___m

O 99
---------------------

.--

___Q_~_?Z__

Nitrogen (N 2) ______

?9.,?Q

_Z£._QZ~__

mmm,mUn .",~~0~m", mm,n,

" \ ù"

-- __u -~; \'~f, -£~~~:~~.~~'~:~..~-,iiS" --;'\ ';. ~ ~.,

r:"t ,-. i;-' ,~-J-'

Total

lrJO_._O_Q__ ___u-. iQQ..Ü:l__

-- ------ --- - -- - --- -- -- ------- ----- ----~ :~:~.:~~~~

Remarks: _____m

nMc2j2l3J3

Date
FOrli 213

ll--'Jû

__~~:;~~~ ~:-:~~:;;-T'(~~~:-

(Signed) ~'iiiiiai-__2-- _ya1J_t_,.________

Chemist.

.! ~! !.! S.!!.
Pá$r Joyce.
-000_

Qa Satury ..ruing, Deceber 24th, I reched t.he offi ce abovt eight

t.hirty. A r..iiinite. a.er that, I received.. call fro. Suprintendent Cluarot th
SprlngfllJld lfe Rescue Station aay1g 'that he had ba 8. call .fro JIeaqua 1iondilg hi.
that ui -exloaloi had. taen place there. I ..ù:.d. who he lud talked with, he sa14 'the

.Jine Jlger.- I told hi. to get hi. team together and proceed with all po..l'ble dia-

pa'Lcn to ....... I then called Inapector ¥rflr or Carlln-rlle a.nd told hi_ to go to

1b'l" .. quickly .a po.8tbl., telling hi. wht. had happeed. I also called In.peetora

."hall aa )5gUab. an told -the., al80, or the exlo81on. Then Glenn Shrer. of Pa,
__lIed the office and asked me if we ha been notl.fled of the explosion. I told. hi_ .T....

an that I had -tld Jim. clusrer 'to get hi. tea redy.. quickly- a. possible.

Director Mlllhulle tlw ca in 'the office and I told hi. or 1ra:t had

happ" lL 'the aetlan I had taken. He i_d.atel:y pu a GIIl through to Jteaqa., ielliag -th.. to k.ep us adv188d ,.8 t.o the d.evlopiuta.
A abort tl-i afterwrd_ Dire'Øor M1llhouse, Inspeotor Blrshall an I le1"

tor the scee of the d1easter, !eaTig word ror Inspector English to follow lQ. Tàe mornlag ... very foggy, 'the rtsib111ty lI8 low, 80 we could not drive yery fast.

Up reachng IIqla, we -.t -to the mine office and me Ji. Shafer,
.ho ... in chrge on top. Be told ua that no word lid ooei Tttoei ved from the me wh bad
gee tnside -the m.n." and that the- te lephce ayitem. bad beei destroyed.

Director Vlllhoustl tht' to aharge of the a1twition. We thea exaned
loh. iiae _p and wa1Jed over to the esOlpe iihaft. whore there waG an exhauat fal in goo

wørkin.g order. Atter inspecting the ven:tilai;lng; machinery, we told Shafer to get a ma
an pu li. em gua at tli t-BD boWie, as we wanted to be notified immediately it the .r

.-toppe. Yie then 'Ieit to the hoisting shan an ø:øned the e.g.", both ahaft and eeg..
killE Uli-ge, .i it beng the dowcast, we could carry our air in with us 6.8 we pre

oeedd.
The lUae was rope oft. PrOIled against the ropes were the wiveB,chldr61,

anel o-ther nlattv.. of the men belo, awating the apperance or or WQrd from their loved
on... It r.qu1re. little img1tlO1 tø complete the picture. Gr1er-strlckeD peple on
top - ent.Old ri below .. deslate li. behind them...

-1-

!~.i!!
By this tim~, Inspector Frser had joined us. M111hol.se, Marshall,

Fraser
and I desoended into the mine -ith approved flaßhlight.e and fame aa.fvty lamps. steppg
oft the cage, thing. looked noli1 - M sign of vlo1enee anywere. A trip or loaded
ears, 8.11 topped, 1m. stnding on "the bottom, and not.. eingle chlm bad been dislOdged

aiywhe-re. W. then proceeded inside, traTel1ng th.e Ihln West; e-ntry, which 18 the intake
and .in fl8ula~e road, e:uBdn1ng the roo.f az st.opp1ngs as we went.

The f"lrst erdonoe of" d1aturb&ee was about sixty teet fro t.he overcalSt,
W'oh crosses the intake at 'ttt 8th Souh a4!YeBteei hudre te.t rr the bottom of the

shaf'. Th. rod __8 a little dirt,. at thi. point an evdently the explodonhad tailed
ou here. The OTrca.t was th.. first place to iiho noløn08 _ the bot'tom baYig been

døst.roec and blow uprde - the atdes oirn.rt. - but repa1ninta had been __de by men
who lld preced.ed us ~ so viM 1st le&¡, the overoast - waii in f"air shape, everyhing consid_

ered. About toar hundred .feet 1nsid.e the OT_r_rt a set or 'tiliber. ha befI blO1 dow~
reucing t.he seot1onal area very Muoh at this point. Here we ae W1111.. Harrott, the

lfo J4ager. He inu luboring i:er .. great atrain fUd ... noarly umerv. 1fe "told h.m

that 8 t.elephone systuli must be established .&-5 quickly aa possible and that only closed
11 ght. wou.ld be permtted.
Fro.. here on~ llre fall. of rof were enoountored. COming to the 14t.h

SGuth, . door had been diu¡troyed and a temrary cloth brttlCl had been put up. FroDl this
point.. advanced .bout sixty ree-t, where II big £a11 ha ocourred, blockng the whol. of
the flRtry. with Tery little air seeping through, on aCCOttt of tb.e ehoksd codition. Btng
-ible to i-dTance any ra.rther~ we C8-i back to the 14th, elStablish1ng that as our :fresh air

Daas.
Fifty_six men had entered the mine before starting tlJl, which is eight
o'olo-c, and fi1'ty-four of them had left .for the inside. leaTig the eager and his assist-

ant 011 the boi;o.~ t.hese two being the only ones whoae liTe. wtre spared.
The ..orkin!; force, that day, was nearly eTenl,. d1T1ded, t-weri-ty_s1x me

WOrking in the South Sec-ior, and tln'tY-II.T-8 -. working in the lfortb Sootion, together

with the motorm. Some of these me had left the bQt"tOll ehQrtly aftor aeTen thirty and
ree in w11;h the iale driyera, Cind some rodo in the 1Itortrip which lol't the bottom arotm

BeTon forty. tien the motormn reached the 15t.h South parting he .plit hi. trip, going
lDt.o the 15th South with thø -.n who worked in that. section, letrtng the Worth me waiting

in the empties on the parting wit.l1 he- returned to take them in..

Aa the explosion occurre at eight o'cloek, it was re80nable to assum
~hat nOle or the aen had reched the -.rkin~ raee. O1reCforM11lhou6 then deoided to go

.._

!.!!~!!
arolld the big fall been the 14th and 15th South by going up the baok entry. which

W1B the reur airwy. Be arrved at this decision with the- hope of reaching the ae
alive 1f .ere on the inside, realidng th&t the only protection he had waii . flame aafet7

lam.p that would detect 1lhaneQnd carbon dioxide.. together with hili physical se::;lls. baTing had plent.y of experience in si.m1e.r situii:tlons. He asked .m to stay at

the bas.. e.-

tablish1ng & eMU beween him: and me. So dOT t.he 14th South h-i went, taing Frser
and l-rshall along: with him.. The retl wae tr froll falla exeept one that had occurred.
on the 14t:h near th* reur !llrw7i so good prog"".. ... __de until they reached the 15'th
South, where an overcast had been compll.ely dlllitroyed. 'lhe explored around this point.
Going oVer to the 16th South here. the,. ..ere drivMl beok bytbe e.fterd.iapi that ... h1gh17

charged with carbo i-norlcie. The Dtreator then ordered their ret.reati an, after som

time, Ikriihall oae s'tagger1ng out to the .freiih air biui:e, nld-eed, and partly intorlca'ted
by the aftard!a, and sa.id -Oh, Pete, .Jock Millhouse and Frser have bah gone dow.1I I
asked ln. if they bad deteoted methae or carbo dioxide. Be said ".0." I told hill

"to

a1't dow and g\lrd the brattioe until he heard frO' me. aa I was going inside a1ter them.

Aa Boon a8 I g.ot dow the 14th a little way. the air amelled bad, and was

several degrees wermr tha on the intake.

At the entrance: to t.he back entry, where a tall had occurred, the top was
pr"t ba ana. was 'Wrkng. I then tured West dow the entry until I ca to Director
lI1lhouse an f"ound him lying on "the bottGni, unoosc1 OU8.. A ma was with him - B1 11 Decker..

(a Moweaqua volwi:teer.) ! tried 'to arouse the Dlree"tor but it W88 or no aval, the air at

this pOint being very bå. So Bill aDd I got hold of' hi. and dra~d hi. dow 'the entry.
By the time we get dow to the 14th, ., breathing 1mB belabored and I -lS reeUng we.
Cog to the oonclusion that the only thing that would is...e ua a 11 W8.8 to take dow "the

brattioe 8-lid ahoTt circuit the dr, I shouted to -lrshall to tear dmm the aheet, which

was done l.1ately. In a very .bort time we relt the good air ooinng in on ua, thebJ
rellevin& a 'bd sit.uation.
We then dn.g~ed John to the base and began to ßiYO him artificial respir_

ation. At this moiat t.-w fresh air me had come 1n fr the bott.om, so I told them tht
Frser was dow, in the back entry, and as-ked them if the would go and get hi... -Sur.:

they said.
Aftor 'Wrking. on the Director tor some time, he regained cosc1ouaese &'!G
.iiked for -.ter. Thinkng that 'W iight be \lable 'to revi..e Fraser by arlU'icial re.pir_

atlcm.. I decided t. go an get 'the inhaktor and aho som lfter. About halt-..7 out I
me a i- oong in with a bucket or ..t-or an told him to tae it quieti,. v:p t.o the 14t.h
South. I the wO' on top and saw Inlpee1or En¡;lish an to14 b1l1 or the dta.tior belo

an a.ked hi. to get the inhla:tor and DGmne to help him carr it.

-~-

! !OS .! ~

By t.his time, the Springfield rescue team was at. the pit niuth, ready

to go dov¡ 80 -the reseue team, Inspect,or English with the lnhalitor, t'l fresh air il

an I wen dØW the mine. On our way im1lde, near the- overeelSt, I aiiw .Mrshall, halt

crouc~ em the rib. I spoke to him, and seeing that he was very dek, I told a ii to
a8etst hi_ D. tae hbi on top to tbe office. (llrshfll -ws then sent to -the hospital b7
"the doator.. bu as soon as he -.s able to roll otI of be, he W11I beck on the job aga.)
li thà -traTeled to the 14th South and were agrI!H'le.bly surprieed to f1nd

Fraser ooacdoua, but talking at rando:a, Director rt llhouse having directed the 8.rtU"lo1al
r08p1ra:tlon f'or him liS BOon &8 h~ was able to do 80. After Ii _hi Ie, I told the Director

tht: as aoem a. ne and Frser _ere able to i-re it, we would go on top. I then told

Fra..i- our plan. \Jut he was unal"le to comprehend, being out of his head" eo I told two
-i to look after hi_ and. bring hi_ along when Millhouse and I started out, and it he at_

temp8d -t go back inside, t.o stop hi_. ua1ng force if" necf3uary, 88 he would aurel,. loet

Me ure.
ETentually, Bill Decker and I Ilssisted Director l611houee,and the other
tw brought; l"raser along behind us. So Oll top we went.

The Direetor and I then talked about the jolJ confroting us, 80 I called

tb.~ re.o.ue teaDl a't La Salb and fiuquoin, Inspectors Whte of Collinsville, l'lynn of'
Duquo. ~ IIgea or DanVille, and Charles A. Harberl, Supervising Engineer of tb4

Unted st.tea Buu or 1I11SS, Vlnoenne8, IndiaJl&.. ..11 of whom arrived. on the iiøee in d,"
tiJl. nth li. Herbert caIU l1. W. H. ForMe and li. Alex Miller, AssQoiat. linln¡; ßlg1-

neer. .
A consultation was held and it ..8 decided that we would enter the _m1lle

li-1ate1y and make teats for carbon sonand., co Y1th appToy.,d leap. and carbo mooxide

detectra, llrbert, Forbes, Miller and I enered the mine .bout '8i_~ht P. M. 0' Chst.s
Ev. A. TeT' thorQugh eiamina:tion was _de tor methane, oarbo dioxide and carbon !loxide.

We alco made trueat examination of the root. e.pectally where large r~ll. ba occurred.
)(8t or tho 'Frk being done at this time 1l_8 on the big raIl be't the
14th and 15th South on the ..in west. this fell mis over three hundred and firty feet
lonr: and ha - tell up" as high a8 e-ightc6l feet and h2d buried the mantr1p that l.he mcrtør_

llJl had 1art on the parting.. A pa..llgtny bad to be mide thrugh this _ a most dif'fioult
job - be__ae the top __ weighting and continually falling, short :spn.gg8 b,lng used ror
rof support, eros.bare being out or the quel!tion. EYen ü.rter Ilroad wa5 through to the
15-th, ll places were not- tour f6et in sectional are-Ii, this resistsnoo to the '9entlli:t1aC

cltrrent hoing MtGpoaible rOT the l!lRll a.lmt of air traveling f'rom the 14:th South to 'the

inside.

..-

At thifi till we were o.f the opinion 'that the _n would be more qllcki.
roached f"rÐll the We8t end of i;l.e l-rtlng rather tha the East. Later on, Director

1I11houae dlaooYered a drl pa 1D the botom and ha me to work there dlgng down
to the cara, _ere, eTêotual17, t.he firat bolel3 Yere found, twlTe in all, at this po1nt.

rhe oni,. place where O$rbo mooxide _s toiid was in the retur air course,

the f'lrat place where .. If got 1t- being 'the 15"th South, when the overcaat had ,"en de.troy_
ed. So, With the test being coapleted, inaorar 88 'I were ahIlt to penetrate inside. w.

O&li O\Ù o.l the -lne abovt 1: th1rt;y A.. It 2'he _tare are lb1ng brightly_ Thi. iii

Cìria-s !!rn. Gloria in Excels!. DeoJ pax hOlnibu et 1n terra, boe Toluntat18"
.Ad here are a.ll these men,. WOIl an childre prossing agalast the ro,.... 8tralnlD.~ to

aee it we have brcl.ght ~y or the -Ð up with ii. As 1n co through tha Unes. a sob 18
1i't1flod. We ca feel the stare. of 'the peple iipo us. We bring 1i0 word other than that
prol;re.. i. being made to get to the iiidd..

At rour A. M. the Director went indde, and on thi. shl1'. the firat

belT. boi.a were loeat$d on the parting near the 15th Southapproniitei,. three tho'Ullan.d
fee fre the bottoii. The task of' lirtÙlg 'the boies out ot the car and wnPpig 'them t'OT
the a'tretchen "'IS a very hard and disagreeable one, this 1fri being clOle by John Simpson,

llne Manager or the F\nll Coal Comp7,. Pana. Illinoia, a.dh11 ...iatant.. After the 'bodi..

..re _de redy to be eirried out, 1t took: eight men to,the atretcher. on ..:oeot of the
traveling liy being in 6uch II terrible condition. 'rhe boieS' were then brought to the

bctom a.nd hoisted -out of' the mine.
Arter dinner. Charli. Herbert. 8111 Forbe., Alex tiller and

i .it into

)he m:1iie. the Director haying decided that t.he next Jfe waii to reach the ll1lwere1u
the 15th South.

The 15th South entry trOl the .in West to .~k West ... in bed shape. the

entry being wide at thi. point;, and a big .fall of roc ha GCGurred. The top "'8 workg,
a lot or it being loose and entirely uiu1\lppDrted.

The work, now,. waii tci level off the faUe and stick up l-o.. prop.. That
was the routine until this I!ork had be~n done up to "th.e B9ek Wsat,. where 'the Yllntllatlng

cyst.. would haTe to be re-establish.ed 1'or 'the 15th and 16th. South.
Ater about a two hour. au,., "e decided to come on top and hold a coll_
.ult.tlon with the Director conc8rn1ng the8e two entries. At this cons\il:tatlon we f'nal17

decided. that the "Work or recovery in the .South entry would best b~ serveQ by the bulld1ig

otan underoa.st at the 15th South. 110 aboii eight thirty P. M. em Chn.stlDi Day, ChrU.
Hel"Dert,. Inspector PIUllee (who hiid just arrived) an I1It into the l:u.e agan. (PltUee
~Ð relieve InepeC'cr IIrgan,. wh ... 1n charge of' the .orkn, force at that time.) At
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:the 15th South JI W..t .. met 'Mrgan, wh reported wht ..li being done, 80 itrbert

ai I wen "to the place 1Iere the undercaJrt wa.. to be built. ..tOnt the uiàerca8t
... oeleed. we made.. 'trip dow 'the 15i;)i south. We went a dilJanee of approrl-

..t.el,. tw h.re and t1.f"t:y tee, an rowi all -lh. .toppngs blOW out.

The Duquon rescue teaa waa a:t the \Iclercaa:t, rey to go 1n an
erecr 't..ra øt:opp1nga. werln~ the apparatus. )~e dee1ded, hcnfler" t.hat 'te work

would. be crited by colet1n the 1Idercast f'lrstan hartng 'the f'e.h air -i
àu1ld the .tpping' an that the re8cue toa oeuld erea the telephe linea fl' th.
14th to the 1510h south ..d alao brg all the _""rial., (.Mple" brtti.. .1~h ud
saak of wood t1bi-) tor the job of restoring Tentilatlon h the 15th and 16th ic,

.a t.he. baok en:ta ... the beat traveling -7, it being vert dlfneult to brng at-erial
up over t;he big: raIl on the JlWeat bee9ß the 14th an 15th.

Dug the bulding of the lmder.at: ~ we deo1de4 te pm. a door 1J trc
the Korth ¡¡ide. 'fh1u was .. sa.fety ll8ur 7 becaWl. it 'the __ lnrld.e 't 15'th Worth

were t.rapped by a fall OI the 1I1i West becm "the 14th a: 15tb, they cou.ld 00 out
'thrug 'the door 1a 'the undereaBt and d.0I the baok entry i an alao wh 'the bQ..
were disooered. they could be carried dOl t:he bøok entry to the 14th Seutb. 'this
"Wen 01 top, inapect.r
pla proTed very effeCJive. Sot .bolt ten thirtJ'. hrbert an I

Weir being in ohrge on tap at this time.
On Deeeæ.r 26th, 'the 16ne Reiio_ orew discovered.. lIt.r "U.h tiTe

car., all øn the t.rack. sixteen boies wore found her., som in the ea., aDd som lying on the Cloor. One bo lIS foim -.th hie arm arun hi. !a:therl. neck, and tit'.
ho they died. This -.a roureen huned fee tro 'the Jå1n W..1: an forty-five hlDdred tee tr the .hart bottom. Futher on, eleTeD. more bolUea 1Ire toad at a point
.eTem:toen hunred. teR fr the )lin West an forty-eight hund.red tet fro. tht abft

bo"teia Theile me had ridden to the pørtlig wl:th the imle driver and ha -ilk .tor so_ diatance 'hrore t.hey in their deaUi, 110 being eTdeat: tlut they had liT" ..

abrt 101_ after t.he first explosion. All oC the.e boe. _re wrppe an preparee
tor 'the a"trechr. by John Simp__ &a hi. assistants. the,. 'Were th. carried 'to 1;he
\1erciat, where "the .ir ... ahort cirouited to enable 'tho s'treteher bearera t. go

il_ loho bask entry.

Before anyee was allowd in the T'l'tur, the Dlreetor had 'fi.H.Forbe
~. aarbo JIorlde testa inside the undercast and d01 -lhe roadiny 'to the 14th South..

Arer 1;lu. -.IS don, an ex.ploration trip wa. n:de dow the 15th and 16h to S8e it a:
_l"8 -i were in there. After satisfyng o1UselTes that no one alae ... 1ii 'thøae 't
lttrl.., it ... decided to seal both the 15t.h e.nd 16th South an t!.1te the Tentilat11l
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curent up into the 15th Borth. On the liln West at the 15th )forth another boy was

found.
To ventilate the 15th and 16th Borth, a door had been bu It to oonduot the

a.r dow the 15th. The old door 1IS demolished by the explosion, together with the frame,

whch was built of brick and concreto. A temorary cloth brattice was ereottl hers and
lat.er replaced with a board stopping.
Inside the 15th Bortb. a short distce from the ltln Wes1; gaB was found

two feet from the r.1oor.
We then came to the conclusion that. our hardest task was ahead or us, for,

at this tim, it 1'8.8 nearly "the \1n1moV8 opinion that the explosion bed been caused by a

tire in 'the 7th room 12h West off the 16th Worth. This fire was diecoT8red b7 the Jrne

Exmier i-k:lng bis rounds on the mornng of December 23rd. He reported the fire to the
JI0e lIger. who then ordered rooms 1, 8 aDd 9 to be sealed. The fire hed been caused

by tohe firing of ahot.s and the me were unble to get to the 1'ace to put it out.. The idea
of the .eal. WIli 'to exclude oxygen rrma the tire, thereby smothering it out. The men

workf: em the seals Uuit day, and two men went back that nIght to cole-e t.hem.. 'this they

did, and left this pla~e in compy with 'the Mine Exner at six A.M. on the mornng of
Deceiiber 24th.

The rasc\l team wet in and. opllsd up the 5th crosscut &.d put a brattice
acriia the entry on the 15th. Fro. there on, exploration trips ..re ..de) but on acnount
ot falls and. o"ther coditions, the advance was ver .low. We 'Were handioappd by the lact

of Tentlla'tloii. Inspector English and I 1Iasured the air with an aniater at a point on
the ii West approximately .forty teet f'rom the 15th 1forth. Our read1Jll shewed two thousan

hUT h_dred cubic rest of air per minute. W. the tried to get areain¡ inside the C1r8t

erosllcut on 'the 15th North, but the bladea would hardly tur. Later on, Inspector Plumlee
and I _d. a ohalk test aDd we estli-ted that about one thousand. cub10 feot of air per min_

ute waa passing at th1 s point..
Then Di"ctor 1f11hOUIB decided to tighten up all the stopping., do aDDl
leel1~ on 'the falla, "to redu.ce frictlO1, and we then opened up a croascut on the .in
1Ie8t, t.herebT reducing the le1\gth of' the alr course by approximately 018 thoWl8.nd :roet.

A. teat 11$ made for n'8 hald. the brattice at the 5th crOBBOi. and a cap
.., go about t;wo f'eet. :from the bot.tom. This WlHI: at; the bot.t01 of a large fall about one

hedred and fifty .rest long, so, unquestionably, the plaae was hot; - and we hAd to i-rk

ti.. ror a whle. whlst the vi;tilation ... being improved.
On the night of' Dece.ber 27h, &eTan lIre boies were fotm 1i a car at .
point eme thou.and. and twen:ty-ti"'8 teet inside tr.1l 15th Korth and f'oar thOU&fUd three htm-
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dred and twnty-five feet from. the shaft bottom. These bodies were prepared in the usual
Blner an brought out the next da.y i December 28th.
'lhe next day seTen more bodies were found at a point one thousand Beven

hUDred. feet inside the 15th Worth, whch 10 approximately five thousd feet f'i-m. the
.shaft bottom. with the T800ery or -theBe Bevan boies, 611 the men had been acootmted ror.
So at eight ten P. ri on Deoember 29h, we came out of' the mine and the lust bodles were

hoisted out 1md18:tely afterwrd.
HEQUIESCAT 1M P,C CE

The state Inspectors at Moeaqua were the t'ollOlngt Engliiih, Bagw11,

'lyn, Fr4or, Hoges, Marshall, Plumle8, Weir, Whte _ and County Inspectors ling.ton, of'

Shelby Ccnmty and stein of Perry Count7_ Abo Insuree Inspector DaVII Brown.

The Mlne Rescue tea wh worked .-oret Sup. Skelton's of La Sallei Supt.
Cluskert. or Springfield. supt. Robertsonl. or Duquoin; Supt. Anderson's of Beton, and tbe
tea or the Superior coel Copany of Gillespie, in charge 01' Charles Miller.

1'n. fresh air me who worred on the job of recovery _ere from lieaqua,
Deca:tur, Kincad., Pana, Hillsboro, and vieinity. All perrona their alloted iaìss cherful_

ly an willingly. They exhbited ..ery fine quality that there 1_ in men. and it rae. ..
.r..l proll o~ being ao adner.

Eaoh JIne bacQØ tea furished its own equipmnt.

So_ of' the equipat oed was as f'ollows:
Selt-con:talned Oxyge breath1D~ apperat.uai "&ch man on the I6ne Rescue team waa equipped

with one of theBe, whch enables II i- to work in an e.t.isphere that may be oharged with

dead.ly 1J8l18. The machie prordes a supply or onge-n to replace the oxygen consUld in
auataining lite, an carries an absorber 1;0 renive the carbon dioxide exhled C'm the

lung..
Bu.ll ~ll-SerTc. Gas Maakai protect the wearers against carbon mooxide and all other
po18QDoWl gaees when there is 8uf~eient oxygen present to support lire.

ri Sae-y Las: tor the detection or :mthae.. also earbfJ dioxide.
I1ne Sat.ty Appliances carbon Mooxide Detectori an instrumnt for determning the presence

of carbon moxide in the air. This 18 a deadly gas and i. present after exploBion., havlng neither oiAor. taaC nor odor. Breathing an atmosphere cotaining two tenths of ODe per
cent wøuld certainl;r CIWH death in a VGry short time. Its deteotion.. therefore, is .. I't-

ter or _vital imprtance.
'Cr1.. a1.0 qr. usad to detect C o.
llac Electrio Cap Lap. and approved Fhahl1ght..
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The Edison Cl1p lAps (sevent.y-five iii ß\it)er) were furnished by Jack

Fleming of the 1Ine Safety APpliances Compa, he get'tg twenty-f1Te of these- trom the aid
.B coal corporation lind tiny !'om the Bell and Zoller coøl Co:apay. EleTen came 1'roa the

Vineennes St.a'tloa~of' th. Un-ted State8 Bureau of l8. an were brought b¡ Mr. Herbert an
hie colleagues. f;lve were from the Suprior Col Company at Gilleipie aD twelTll from

the Pa Col compny" Paa, lIline1s. Ji. Herbert and his aid". a180 brought flJ"st-e1d
equ1pam:L. Olbo -lRorlde detectors and Burell Gas "at...

AD B-H Irilator wa. Brught ovr by t.lM J)e.oat.lU 1lre Dopartint. 1M.
B-B Inla:t.r ... deTelope by Ooatol" Hend.NOI am Baggard or Yale. It con_lat.. of tw
",.lindan filled with caThogen (5% c~ in oineii) _en. hol.l sixteen cubic teet at one hun-

drod and thirty-five atmospheres. They lU"e C9ttled 'to .. manit"old. in whoh the high pre..ure
page 1. inserted. by operating olosing T8lye of" cy-ll:ader, CarbOgen (Iowa to high. prea.ure
Ted.ac1ng Yalve and then through mesurng valve baY1& dial- :mrked in litera 'to lndleate rat.
01' flow; theiee 101;0 r\lbberhed cloth reaeTYolr, .from. whc.e it :rio... to the patient through

rlibher hGØ8 an l"1tted race mask with oelluloid. hood. pno-imtl0 faee pa and head. harne.at

'the 1nhlator is. fl improved pulntor, using ~ almig lfUi the oxygen to lnduCt breathig.
Erest Prudent &n Andre )(Jbrtrte or th.e Bell and Zoller Col Compy
erected one of their Compy's charg1nß rack. to re-òberge the electric oep laa.

A. Comnsaion h&d been appointed by Director Millhouse to inquire into the

Gauss of the d.isauter, 80 on J'iini-ry 4th this Commsaion vat bøck to the mine. Aocompn.y1ig them wer& Direotor Millhouse, !VW H. 'orbe_. Alex Miller. Glena Shafer, John Simpso,
Hw c. Stelling and myself.

IJ:upector Nig:Lsh, with the Burell, making m.hene teste at a point a.Tea
hurdred teet inside the 15th Borth- .found nine-l;enths of one per eet. Ano"th.er t.eat was i-de

at a po1i:t t.hirteen ~undred feet inside the 151;h Worth that sho about two-tenths of one
per ce"tw This entry, on our prerloua vieit. ..a loaded with methae.. Latsr Olt John
Simpson. in i-ing testa with a flame saf'ety lamp at a point 11rten hundred feet tn.ide
the l5-th Worth, round carbon dioxide f'rom the bottom to within two root or the roof.

ThG follmrni! is fi eopy of the report of tht Commsoloai
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Springfield, Illinois,
January Fourth, 1933.

Hon.John G. Millhouse, Director,
Department of Wines and Minerals,
State House,
Springfield, Illinois.

Sir:
'fe, your lnvosti-gation Commssion, appointed to inquire into the cause oT
the disaster at the Moweaqua Goal Corpor2.tionts llne lJU!ber One, Moweaqua, Illinois, at
eight A.. M. on December twenty-fourh, 1932, beg to submt for your approval the result or

our investigation as follow8:Our investigation convinces us that the explosion originated from the 5th
East off the 15th North by methane gaB being released as. 8 result of a r-all of roof and con-

creionary nodules falling against the seals, breaking them outrd, the methane gas being
oarried into the air current inward to the men, who had just passed by in a cer heuled by a
mule. The men, arriving at the parting, in getting out of the car, evidently ignited the
~a8 with their open lights, the flame traveling oockYrd on the 15th North coming in contact
with a large body of gas located at that point. The explosion, at this point, seems to
have divided, going North and South.
Vie found the first empty car going in on the parting; standing on its end,
showing the force of the explosion had traveled that way. The spraggs in the loaded ..r
wheels being in reverse position indicated that the loaded cars had been pushed back towrd.

the North. From. the 5th Etst, traveling out south, indlcations showed th!:t the force or the
explosion had traveled outWlrd alsO.

'lhe 3rd and 4th East stoppings had been destroyed. On our first entrtice
in there, methano bas wus :fou;d~ At the let and 2nd off the 15th North the atoppings had
been destroyed and at the inside of the 15th North three feet of e~plo8ivR ~as was round
outside or two 0 ld roo~.
There was evidence that gas had be.en given orr in large quantities in all
of these openings, which the first exploration proved. 'lhe greatest violence had taken
place at the mantrip where twelve bodies were found outside of the 15th South in the cars
and had radiated in all directions from thft point, with the exception of the Main West
inside of the 15th North and was less violent on the inside workings than it was throughout
the mine.
We are convinced that due to Ii low barometric pressure taking place immediately after eight A. AL a drop of.~ of an inch occurred at that time would materially
CQuse gas to exue in greater volume from the old workings at this point,

The exploaion in the 5th East no doubt £orcad gasea from soma of tho old
workings on the men loeüted in the Ilntrip at tho
15th South
by their
violence
from and
thatbeing
point ignited
in all directions.
open lights the explosion radiated with severe

There is aleo the probability that coaldust int~nsified the explosion,
but we have found little evidence of coaldust being an active agent.

The violence of the explosion was such as to caUse the roof to fall in

the 15th South a distance of eig.ht himdred feet and out.,,'!rds to near the 11th North

towrds the shaft bottom and into the 15th North for. distance of' fif'teen hundred feet,
and from there in, the effect of the explosion decreased.

We are convinced that this disaster was caused by an explosion of methane
gas, reBulting in fifty-four men losing Lheir lives.

(Siß'wd)
.

.

Thomas imglish,State Mine Inspeetor-at-L&,ge,
John K. Fraser, state Mine Inspector 6th District

Ja~s Weir.St~te Mine Inspector 10th Distri ct,

.

W. L. )(rgan, iSeonomic InveBtl~Rtor.

The commission deeideà that this was a gas explosion. In this I concur.
I alsO believe that the compressing of the air (immediately preceding the eÀ~losion) blew
down the timbers, which caused the roor to fall, thereby releasing additional methane to

reed the explosive flame,
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The bcittom.~'tieii, "f'elt" 6. '\concussion", but we do not know of anyone on top
who hoard it. Also neither smoke nor dust came out on the bottom.
Rarerence WBS inde in the Corrissionis report to a 8udden drop of three-

tenths of aD inch of barometric pressure on the morning of the explosion. This drop was
pretty general, for on the same morning, at Virden, sixteen men were burned with gaB whilst
riding in a mantrip at seven fifteen A.. M. on the morning of the 24th, traveling in on the
main intake, the gas eTidently leaking out f'rom old works.

An inquest was held on the victims at Taylorville on January 10th. The
Forema of' the jury was Mr.. John Stanley of Taylorville, 8. practical mining man. The fol-

lowing verdiot was rendored:

CORONER'S VERDICT.

"Death was caused by a ga8 explosion in MoWSBqUl Coal Corporation tine
No.1, December 2li, 1932. '¥e further find f'rom eviden.ce that g6.8 had aCCUMulated in the

old works and had been welled off by concrete stoppings and a leak probably occurred,
caused by falls or It change or atmospheric conditions and tho gas wts ignited by

a flame."

This mine is know &8 the MOeaqua Coal Corporation Number One. It is
in Moweaqua, Shelby County, Bnd was opened in 189. Th~ shaft 1B six hundred and twenty
feet deep, and ia in a besin. The main entries were driven East and Westl both going to
the rise. The East- side is now abandoned, the West side of the mine working; only. The coal
seam rises to the 15th South Main West approximately fif'teen feet. The seam is Number Five.

The method - room and pillar - machine mined and shot dow. Haulage W8S by mule and motor.
Open lights were used.

In 1932 coal was produced during the first three months. Then the mine

was closed dow and did not re-open again until September, when production continued until

the time of the explosîon. The total prouction for the year was 37~33 tons. the n~~ber
of days worked was 113. and the n~ber of men on the payroll 105.

In 1931 the tonnage produced was 23. 507, and the number of dayl5 ";;orked

73.
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The mine was regularly inspected by -the state Mine Inspector and the
County Kine Inspector.

The state Inspector examined this mine on October 18, 1932, and the Cowity

M1ne Inspeetor 8iamined the mine in Jlovonib6r, 1932..
Pror to the explosion I had B6nt out letters of warning and advice to all

our Inspectors. They Bre as roiiows:
Springfield, Illinois,
August 11, 1932.
Dear Sir:

The miners iød operator. have reached an aGreement and signed 8. contract.
reason of long idleness,
(uprd. of four months,) their re-opening is f'raught with much danger, so every preC8 ution
must bl! taken to prevent the loss of life a.nd 11mb by safe-guarding the mine workera in
every possible manner.
Consequently, the mies are about to resum operations, and by

Where the ventilating ran has been stopped, it should be started a8 soon
as possible and run continuously, -to drtTe all me-thane an black damp from -the mine before

men are ølloi to enter. Cages, winding ropes and safety catches must midergo a rigid
examination before anyone is lowered into the mine. The mine must be examlned in it, entirety by a certU'ied ma, to see that the amount of air required by law is provided, euppl1ed,
and maintained.
Inspect all plaoes for falls, dangerous roof, or acoumulation of gas, and
watch carefully all sealed areas, stoppings and fire-walls, examine all roadW';1l! leading to
the escapement shafts or other openings for the safe exit or me to the 6urraCe.
work on the coal should 6'xallne the roof, faae, and ribs, and
Those who
take dow all loose material, or secure it, before doing anything else.

All roadW&ys Ghould be cleaned and rock-dusted or sprinkled.

All trolley and positive feed wires should be meintained at a proper height
and safely :,uarded from persons coming: in oontact therewth.
Many haulage aocid.ents will be eliminated if tripriders refrain from
coupling on the fly.

!Ichinery.

1lauthoriz.ed persons should not handle nor attempt to operate moors or any

A surricient number of props of suitable length should be supplied at the
working face at all times.

~ner6 ooal 1s shot off the solid all holes 6hould be properly placed and
prepared and the amount of powder u3ed in each øhot should not exceed the lawful limits.
Shotfirers should examine all holes before shooting RId should satisfy
themselves that the shots are practicable and properly tamped with incomb.ustible material

before they ere bla sted.
It is to be hoped that the splendid record we have made 110 far in 1932
will be maintained, if not bettered. up to now, 90.760 tons or coal have been mined for
each fatality.

I want you to interest the operators and miners in your di stri et in a
Safety oampaign to eliminate all known dangerous conditions and 1msare practices, to the end
¡hat life, limb, m.d health may be preserved and property protected.
Yours very truly,

(Signed)

~'TE.1l JOYCE,

ASSISTANT
DIRlCTOR

ISH
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Sprin~~ield, Illinois,
October 51, 1932"
fO ALL STATE liNI: n:SPEC1ORS1

From now on, we can look rorward to increased activity in the coal 1n-

dustry;æay mines are re-openinb and production is on the up trend.

With the advent of low tem.peratures (a. period when the ventilating currOD
no longer deposits moisture in the mine, bu, on the contrary, robs the iic of its molatur
leaYing it dry and dusty, thus makin¡; it the moat dangerotl season of' the year concerning
coal mine operation,) explo6ions are TIre liable to Occur at this period than at any other

time.
It is extremely important tlmt everyone in the industry, coal operaLor
and mine worker alike, 8hould give sÐrious thought to their safety problem~ because the
inherent peril of the prOduction of coal cotinues, proucing all too many acoidents, both
ratal and non-fatal¡ the reduction of these accidents to the lowest pos8ible minimum
should be the conceni of all, and to this end I 1lnt yGU to interest the miners and openitoJ
in your district in a safety campign to eliait& all dangerous conditions and utsaf'e
practices, as many of the acoidents Oocurring are of the preventable kind.
The mine. 1n your District which generato methane gas should be careful_
ly exandned, and a suffioient 811un-t of ventilation_ properly distributed, should be main_
tained .t all tilRs to dilute and render harmleas aU gases which are given off.

All escapement shafts IWst be clOsely w&tched in order to l!eethat they

are not blocked by ice acoumulations,. thereby obstructing; the free and 8a.lo P6llsap;e of the
me, and the Tentilating current. Also, passageways leading to the escapent shatt must
be clear trom falla, debris. and water.

The roadways shOuld be kept :free i'rom. coaldust, the 136ine to be loaded

out, Bnd rock-dusting should be recommnded as a safety measure, (ror nearly all haulage_
W8ya are on the return ainry,) the danger from arcing and sparks being ever present"

Iii mines where mechanical loaders or conveyoris are operated, rrequent

examiniition of the ooa1 faDe and roof should be made, because of' th.e inability of the men
employed on the machine. to hear movÐment. of roof or workings of the face¡ and no person

or persouli should be permitted to work in any place where bad top obtains except fOT the
purpose- or taking down or securing same.
All trolley and positive feed wires should be maintained at Ii proper
height and sately ~uard8d .from. persons coming in contact therewith; IQny haulage accidents
will be eliminated if tripridera disoontinue COupling on the fly, 8.nd i.autoorlz:ed persona
should not handle nor attempt to operate irtoni or 8ny IIchinery.
Blasting of coal is dan.seroua imdar the most favorable conditions, and
an extrem.ely srill peroentage of itthane gas, assisted by aooUIulations of c081dust. may
orten leed to disastrous rssults.

Explosives that are used in the preparation of shots should be handled
with the utmost care. The quantity of powder to be used in any shot 8hould be carefully
determned, and in no ease should exceed the lawful amount.
Where COl 15 I! shot orr the solid, "caution should be exercised in the
drilling of holes, that no part of the hole \Yll be "on the solid" or -dead. It

The: frequent Occurrence in solid-shooting mines of "'windy" or blow-out

Shots, (which often result in loss of' liro and destruction or property,) May in part be
eliminated by a olose observation of the law relating to the drilling, preparation and

shooting of aU bl!ists.
Shotfirera should examine all holes to see that they are properly plaoed
and prepared before firing them.

All holes should be taped from the power to the lluth of the hola with
non-combustible material and no one except the shot

are being fired.

firers should be in the mine when shot.

In llea where sa.lety lamps are used, the practioe of: haging them on
timbers should 00 d.l!oourgad,~b3c£iuse of the tendenoy to overheat, which RIy have serious

consequences ..
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The Department desires to do everyhing possible to prevent the 105s
of lifø or limb and the destruction of property. To this and, we expect all our In-

health of

spectors to demand that every precaution be taken to safeguard the lives and

the man enge~ed in the coal industry.
Yours very truly,

(Si¡;ned)

PELR JOYCE,

ASSISTANT
D I R ~ C TOR.
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0000000
00000
000
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Moweaqua WlS the third greateat disaster that has happened in the

state and stands out in bold contrast to the others because of the fkct that every ma
who left the bottom was killed. This explosion 8WOpt through the intake 8.il"Y :for

thousands or feet" Jc1ling everyone in its path. destroying the ventilation systP.'I to a

point onet thousand seven hundred feet I-rol' the botom and in itii violence brought dow
the roor in one instance ror a distance of seven hundred feet.. In the other great

di sa stars there were so~e survivors.
twenty-one men came out or Cherr arter being imprisoned ror 8 week.
¥en also eSC8ped from the BIs.ek Diamond.

It may be of intereat to øtate that tho three greatest disasters in
Illinois were ceused by flre, wuter and gas.
At Cherry, on :November 13, 190. tw hundred and .fi.tty-six mon lost
their 11 ves through a mine fire.

At Braidwood, the B1aok Diamond mine, sixty-nine men lost their live8

through Burface water rushing in end en~u1fing them. This took place on February 16,1883.
In this Moweaqua disaster, a gas explosion cau8ed the death of fiftyfour persons.

We wish to thank everybody who aided in the work: - ),yaT Ilrd,- the
Red Cros8,- members or the Deoatur Fire Department,

and the mine workers and mine

officials, _ fill or whom labored so arduously. A1BO the various coal companies for the

equipmnt they so kindly loaned.
Let us hope that we never again will exp8rienee the horrors or another

!\lleaqua.
Thus, e.nother chapter or tlning history 115 closed.

.*....*****
IS
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TO MEBERS OF TIE SAFETY DIVISION,
SUBJEct: PreliJUnary report on explosion in the
lIowaqua mne, lie_aqua Coal Corp"
lIowaqua. Illinois.

At 8.OQ a.m., Deember 2., 19~2, a gas and dust explosion ocourrd
in the 1I0_aqua mine of the lIowaqua Coal Corp., Ilweaqua, Illinois,' result-

ing in the death of M me. Thre were 66 -i in the mne at the t1.. 01'
the exploaioi, the 2 -i at the bottom 01' the shiút be1ng the only ones to

esoape. These men were not injured and esoaped unuaisted. The electrioiai

had just gon to the surfaoe for repair parts an thue esoape.
The mine. that is owed by the 1I00aqua Coal ,Co.., had been shut

dow for som tim due to the oondition of the ooal industry; however. it
had subsequently been leased by them to the operators, that is, the Ilaweaqua

Ooal Corporation. whioh is in reality S oomity affair. It was started
in order to be worked by the oithens of this tow. The mine is opened
through two shidts. There were a total of lOl employees, 88 of whoi worked

undergroun. Bowever, due to the t'aot that it does not requ1re this may
_n to produce the ooal. all iin did not work all the time. The mine pro-

duoes a .a_ of .00 tons of coal per day. all 01' whioh is sold to truok
and doist10 oonsumios. The mine had been olused as non-gassy by the
State Departnt of IUnes and was operated with open lights iu non-per-

JUss1ble equ1p1ut. The mine is dr and it is reuonable to assum that
there was oonsiderable ooal dust¡ however, due to lack of ventilation the

ouly roads traveled were the intake haulage roads, whioh are so badly

paved that it _s impossible to determine the condition or the entries at

the ti~ or the explosion. Coal is gathered by mules and haulage to the
partings at the shaft bottom is effeoted by trolley 100æDoti ves. The ooal
is shot with blaok blasting powder and ruse by shot rirers after the day

shift has left the mine. The main roads hed been rock-dusted SOme years

prior, but doubtless there was not enough lert to have anyeffeot in retard-

ing propagation or an explosion. .0 watering is used unerground. Ventilation was efreoted by a steamdriven fan run exausting, the hoisting
shaft and main haulage roads being intake and the air shaft being retur.

At the time or the explosion approximtely 35,00 oubic reet or air per

mnute was posaing dow the hoistin shaft. Air losses were doubtleaa
high and probably only a small poroentage of this quantity _s reaohing
the faoe workings.
The roof is weak and requires oonsiderable timbering along the

haulage roads. Althoug muoh of this timber is blown out and allo_ oonsiderable roof to raIl, the violenoe was not believed to have been very
great. About 2.00 a.ii., Deoember 23, a ooal tire at the raoe of Bo. 7

room, 12 west, orf 16 north, was discovered by the tire boss. This was

sealed by building a single dirt seal. During the night of Deoember 23
additional seals were built just outby those that were plaoed the previous
day. These additional seals were oompleted about 6:,00 a .m. the morning

of the explosion. This tire was at first thought to have been the OaUse
of the explosion, but evidenoe gathered later did not bear this out.
On the morning of Deoember 24, barograph reoords at Deoatur,
Illlnois, 50 miles trom 1I0weaqua, showed a Budden drop of .3 inoh in baro-

_trio pressure at 8,15 ...... This low pressure waB traveling north at the
r..te of 30 miles per hour and thus prob..bly ocourred at 1I0weaqua at 7:45
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a.m., or 15 minutes bat"ore the explosion occurred.

It 1s believed that the low baometric pressure allowed gas to
escape t"rom old. improperly-sealed workings, an that the ligpts on the
caps of' the men in the ma-trip ignited this gas.

Ths lI_randua, 1Iloh is based upon II preliminary report by
C. A. Herbart, is oonfidential end Ilt not be published.
C. 11. OWUlGS

Approved.

D. I!RIIITOB
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ClIISTIMl COUNTY Co;;nT HOUSE

TAlLORVIU.¡¡, ILLINOIS
Je~uary 10, 1933

.QQ!Q!!!'.§ IJLS¿llJUi,!
of the
MQ\1!JJ.£UA MINE DISASTER

of
December 24, 1932

1

state of Illinois

ss
~iristian Couity

£01!l!E1 'Ii lìl~UÆS!

Held in the C,ounty Court Room in the oity of i'aylorville in the

Comity d Christian and "tate of Illinois, on the tenth da of
January, in the year of our Lord, one t.housand nine hundred and

thirty-thee, on ~"1e body of An 1'lirpac. deceased, et al.
51 d Gilbert F. Nolan
Caroner
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)
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JOHN ST;l-fLEY, Forema

APf''W1CES :
JOHN G. MIJJW0USE, for the Department of
Miiies and Minerals, State of Illinuis.

JOHN W. COALE, State's Attorney, Christi~~
Co'mty, Ilhnois.
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EXINATION by JoHN W. COALE, State's Attorney.

GLEl¡ A. SHiI:-, beinß first (luly sworn, aCcor(ling to
law, testified as follows, to-wit:
~. m'.at is your name,

A. Glenn. Å, Shafer.
Q. Where do you live',.

A. Pan, IlHnoiii.
(I.. Wliat is your business':,

A. Coal operator.

Q. You know of the Moweaqllf: ¡;j.:nc'!
A,. Yes dr.
Q.. Can you tell the 0wnersl-i p ;'f the mìne?
Ä. 'Jne uine prapert-y is ")"m1ed by '~.úe M.nW\Sa(jTJ-..;i Coalr-Ain::üg and Ma,nn..factTITing

CO!lpa .
Q. A corporation?

Â. Yes sir.
Q,. On the 24th da of Decembe:c l 1932 vila t ,h,:~-~- :HneÙ et tba t nÜue ~t8 yû1.1 blOWY

Ä. On: triat morningi just illcJrtli;( after e ó' clocl~~, I wa:;,: talking to 011r mine

maager unerground at Pan", from the engine room on the telephone, and he
told me that there had been 'l1Í te an aiilOUltt of black d.amp shown up in our

mine. I had noticed the

barometer just befure. I knew tliat it r.ad a de-

cided drop. I told him 1It to tae any chances wi th the men and if there
was an trouble to bring thm on out. Tr..t is O'1JX" own men at I.;ana. He
$ald all right he would. He had just left the telephoTie Wheii they c,,e
ruing up to me from the office and told me they lIanted me at Moweaqua
just as quicky as p05sible, that they had had an exlOSion. I told them
all right, just as soon as I conld get cr mine ¡ii"-er and two or three

other men out I would come up. 'le left Pan and arrived at Mowe;;il"ll
approximately 10:30. I think between 10 and 10:30.

¡¿. Wht did you find then! Just sO &:1ead.

A. \fe arrived at Mo.weaqua. They told us t..iat the bottom Ilen heard a
great ruble inside; wind had blown out to the bottom, and the bottom
man ba tried to get inside but were unble to. So I told my mine
maer with two of his other'men to immediately go below and see what

2

could be done. I told th I would lI\ay in the offioe an do ii
best to ta chrge of things, an for \hem to 1e1; me know iiediately

of anthing he needed. He went below a\ approxiwat.ely 10:30 or 11 irth
two of his men to see wht could be done. $hol"t1y aftei-llard. Mr. John
Wi1lhouse, Director of tì Department of liines and Minerals, cai an
\ook chge of the enUre program of reecrti. I was working uner .l on
top trying t.o procure all men and iiaterials needed by him in his, work,

1/. ii. Shfer, was the line, at the time dthe disaster, under you

jurisdiction 'f

A. )/0 sir. it was not.

'I. Ym. did;..' t haye an right or authority to direct working at tl1Jt tl-?
Á.

Eo

sir,

1

q.

On

what

basis

didn't.
was

th.e-

mine operated?

A. On a l'yal ty basis.
Q. To the Shfer interest'!

A. Yes sir.
::. 'fe mine was being operated, a" ! unerstand it, by tho citi:ens of

Moweaqu paing royal ty to iPcu'
.4. Yes sir.

Q. An1;hing further 1\1'. Shafel" that you think of? You Iltayed at the mine
until the rescu work was doner

A. I Staed at tì mine. I was only away during that six d.i,s thee im i)_a-

half hours men ! att.ended 1'1.. funer"i of iv "",ife's father in Pen. Gtl_
wise I was at the mine the entj,re tim.

Q. Anone reoovered froll the coa mine alive?
.1. None that I know of.

Q. Do ;Iou knOTt Ai Tirp?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you identify his body
A. I did not see an one of the bOdies.

EXUU'lIOli :iy JOHl S':Y, l!orem ri the J1-i.

Q. ! s the mine owed by yo?
A. 'fe mine proper1;y is owned by the Moweaqua Coal Corporation, of which

3

I h,''lve a certnin .i,.TI)',U\t :y.f S-toClt; Mowez~q-n..tt Coal an.d ¡¿t~m¡f.F':,ctu.rin(::
CG11'~"- .Ln~i! ratL,er.

~;,",~) i t itiFJ'~:;j; b,'?Gll trf:jdi%',:füi~J:T~d fræ:j '" 1ä to the:

11.:

íj¡~ :;'c 13:lr.

Ti.r,,- rd,ill ~)tID tJi.i' ''3
ä.

\:I:.,e M.iY';lS'~GU"":t C-Û.f:i llini!1g

MØJ'fi'.f~~,:ct'uring COmV&fQr 0Wng t:U3 p:roper-t~;;/~

"1.. YCttl Ùl'ú '.td.,rt r)t;'11er

A~ Yü:~; ~;:i:r..
tI\t: 00;::1 wined J'~r::VG t::;€

~El, t a-i'C-J1i:i6:/;en t

cf t,J (1- ?'L',",8

A. -"9 J.~1,tt en, o~:: erø.,tin,G li:v)5:1ei 011 a ï:o.y.\lty bS"f2d~~.
'by ,lrert::i

";t1Ve bef.?t:-! ~rOu. a Ei(i!Tl.

¡;(¡ALi1.

~;:il1 ;nJu eXpltl1.n i tt.(~ t/:t;

A" :if!), ~ì is a, blue print. of tJHYJ n:rv.:lei"r.;:i()'rtnd '::¡ork of t:::,£~ 8hH~L
by A:illiam Lt&wi5il irrtu-e l$'1.:ey.;):r., '31wwiiiC' r-Jl "~,,'_0

';;i'o-rl:s (yr tll,tit ¡.:p:i;:,e bFï)'rt¿ti';rt~ ¡iei to d¡!,te. !j:he col(,~rEid Gt~etjJ;;)\':' ':ii:::Tic;;d :'_);""c

tIie rq;'r,rox.ìJil8te loct1.1ricgH~~ in :le:j.~ of t1.le fr:\Ïl~ on tl\e J;¡~~i, ~,'~
der;;erit'~;d to iOO 'by JOJ'å'ì Mi.n$J~:It~;.~fir of Mil:~l Ni)J!bci;" O:ne f t:: 'ß
PPj.'Jâ C08.1 Co.:.tF8.11;'¡, -:;l1c; t-úok:~ø,rt in thi S ¡;\ìrk c:,f r'Gi3c:ie, !ll"'.ê sellow

rib":~;'lg: tl':~Æ;: a;. ::,rö:;!i;ut'tü loc;-:::i¡,ion of C(:'Ü-":LÇi f ;\A011 fO'l1,nd..
CHfkEIlI¡ts J. 8MI'~:?H:1l i-6in/:i f);!'"zt d:iùy s74cl7!

on bJ,_8 cüth tasti.í"iød ,,:\il :follo'ws~ to-wit:

to

to,. :r-i ø -S\$B st':L toe "l'\,.Y2:J TIt?¡E:¡o;,)'.

Û;,. C1k"1rle'::: J'. Bini th.

"¿' YO'ût 1:m,sines$'

å. miue e~1mlner.
fl. l!:lel'e did "30"t1 work;

Ai\c 'MoC:ffO-r':qr¡a co~i iiiin.e ,'IiL

;. Oll 'ti,e 24th ,l", of ij"cembDT, 193" did you ",fOrk at the mne

h. 1 di(tc
~\'h£i t t i::tæl iii. d. :rUl;l en t(jr t-hfB Jld.. He.

A. :~EìV~TI o.cloek lr"rid;,~l :':fVr;niDG"
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-to 'lh tis the evening of the 23rdl

A. Yes sir.
~. How long were you in the mine?

A. Until 6:30 Satuda morning, the 241;h.
¡,. Please s1;ate 1;0 the reporter your duties. what you did tht particuar
night, what -¡ou experienced?

A. On Thursd evening I entered the nd.ne on my in1l1el\tion. an on e:inat1ai
I ri across So fire at one o'clock Frida _min;; so I caled the mine

mager after I seen I cl1ld do nothing with it. He _ out with li_ men
to work. I st"yed until my tim was up. On Frida eveDing, Deceiber

23rd he Called me about 5:30 an watec ta know if I woud go d01 with
some men to do some extra work. i told hil i would, So I took these men
and went down .t seven o'clocl. Went inside where lJe1 was to woi'. I
e:xined the place and put the me to work. I staed wi t11 thoiie - v.til
twelve o'cloc. I left them thre where they were working iid went on my
e:xination, and I exained th mine on the mornng of the 24th, It isn't
neceilitary to tell the route that I tookl

~. Yes I would like fDr you to.

A. I went in the South section on my firs.t e:xination. I ,,:xlned the Soutb
section and found nothing on my route there. Tlen I '!ent to \he Straight

\'est 5eotioo, ex"",,,ined "'lre and found no\hug an I went on 1i to \he

Nor\h Section which was "' last section to exine and found not,hing Ulere.
only a øii from the fire, which is a1""s found aft,er /I -ke fire, bat;
it _s not serious. I clle on down to the place where the men '/ere working
tht I had left a.t twelve 0'c10cl. I got there at 5:15- 1 staed \hex-e
and worked with the men until six o.cloCk and \hare was nothing -i-l

so I told the men it was t;ime togø hoi. We left, at six an went to the

North parting where our clotheoi were. We put 01:i clothes on aed left the

parting ten Ilnutes a,ftex- six. We arrived at the lmtto of U\e ml.ne. I
went to the air shaft and t;old the other tbree me to go fee the imeii. 1
retured and went to the bottom, seen that. there was a 101; of water in i.he
su. I Caled the engineer and told him to give me the little genera.tor
and I, started to pWlrp. 117 t,hat time th other thee iien ha c- to th
bottom and we went on top. lie went. to \he wash hoiise, washed .id oled

our clothes. i went to t.he off'ea, iil.gn up Il bos, taled with the Ilne

iier and went home. i got home probab17 a.t 7:30. I sat clii to eat
lunch an the telephone rang an it wife told me it was Will lidett, wh
wanted me to eome ba.ck to the lle ÚIdiately; ~t something _s wrøng.. I
went back to ~ie mine as soon as possible, probably 1 waS there te ~nntes
"' safety lai, and me and Itr. Hariett, the iie aier,
after eight, I got
went below. I asked the men on the bot.tom of the mine what happened. 'le7

said tl didn't know; tht they couldn't get a; comiicat1oD f_ \he mine.
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I sftid what did it act like. They .."id a small puff of wiiid went up

the sHaft. That is all they could tell me. Myself and Mr. Harriett

an Fr~Ji Floski, bottom laborer, went inside. ffe carne to the first
over-ca2t which WaS blown out. We stopped to repair it. We had to
send to get repairs and by that time help began to cOEie, and as help
began to corne to repair thi s I advanced. I got to the 10th North where
there WaS a trip door of the old workings. It ha ble" away and stopped
to repair it before advancing. By that time more help ha arrived from
Pana. We adVanced to the 14th South which door had blown away. We
stopped to repair i t. ~iien Mr. Millhouse an his rescue team ha come
from Springfield and had taken charge of the situstion. From there 1
obeyed ordere from Mr. Millhouse. 1 was in the mine 27 hours the first
hi tch, and they sent me to identify the bodies. I Came back the next
morning, the 25th, after identifying Uie bodies. I went in the South

Section with the rescue team where they lo".ated i.11e twenty-seven bodies.
I was sent back. I t ?lB.S to identify the 27 bodies. 1 WaS directed by
Mr. Millhouse to w"it for further call to go below. 'lhat is about all I
hiwe to say, I went up until after they ki. all the bodies o'it.
You

stated you discovered a fire? When did you discover a fire in the mine'

A. On ~'riday mamin,,,, December 23r.,

, at one o.clock.

i_i_ .!\pproxiLk"ltB1y 'Ahere from the Sllrift "NaS th.at point of fir-e;

Á. ';~e8t and N-)rth.

Q.. How far 8M:!1 way approximately'!

A.. I cü.,).ld show yr),.i on the map. I don't knuw the dis tance eXn.ctly.
..,

~.

Nell ro.t -roxìniately"t

A.

About tLree quarters !'est and av;roximately 2800 feet llorth.

".

You 1:n';;w where t!le COUlity line in from the sh"ft itself','

A.

Yes.

'4.

About how far from '",liich direction,

A.

~e8t of the mine entrance.

"'.

About hOVJ far..

A.

I jii.ge OIle half quater.

,.

,1hee an of the bodies of the ¡¡en killed fo'md in Shelby CoC\nty?

A.

There were no men killed in Shelby Con,nty.

l~.

11.11 killed in Christian Goiinty?

A.

They were.

h

Q.. In your opinion what started the fire'

A. I1y a shot.
Q.. 'las that point where 1o,\le new workings were being proseC'ited?

A. I don It understand you.

'I. i mean, was the fire where the coal was being removed from the mine?

A. Yes sir.
Q.. What had been done in reference to stop same?

A. The same proeeduxe that we always had taken. Y011 want me to explain it?
A. Yes.
Â. We put up braddish, as faT as possible and put in dust stoppings?
(G' Now explain those terms. What is braddish?

A. That is cloth for air current.
Q,. An you spoke about stoppings
A. That is to build walls, to wall 'the fire back and check it.
i.. The purpose being to smother the fire?

A. Yes.
'I. How big an area was buring?

A. Well, we could not get up to the fire. It was up to the face. The
room was 200 feet, and the smoke was so heavy we could not get into
the face. So we just Gtarted to wall it off in the mouth of the room.
Q. Did you completely wall it up and mae it airtight?

A. As near as possible, yes.
4.. Is that why you had two men there working'!

A. Yes sir.
'G' That was their job?

A. Yes sir.
q,. You st",ted as y-ou entered the mine after being called back you adva.'1ced

to an overcast. Will you state what direction from the mouth of the
mine or the bottom of the shat the overcast was?

A. West.
7

,¿. Was it on the Mf'~in 'eB't entry?

A. Yes sir.
ç~. Ax!!~; a:,~~:;: ro:zir1êotel,;/ "'L)~;V far frati tJ)6 bot tom of the r'J?a:ft"

A. One th ':is.:;~nd feet.

t.~. And beyond the ;\iest cf tt 8 ccnnty line'? Yon ¡ua refer to the r~;p
1:1ere if yo~; wi sil.
A.. ell. I don i t; lrn0t1 j'ast t1'"e distance i¡est oÎ t1:"e C01'Y1t;f liT~HB.

~". "Hill ;;ron dec:,crthe 'pT.\''1t t:¡::i~,t over-cr:',st alj~~;ears to "hz:; for';'

A. ~Pll2.t it far the return air.
.",. 18 it timber or 'CJh.at?

A. ir'u £ l~' a concrete \)V8r-Cf~,s'C .for return air.

';¡ YO"j stE:,tGd t,i¡.e over-c,~,':st j-iarl been blown out?

ß:.. Yes sir.
',to CZì',lld Y()~~l tell frod lDokinc at it from ;;.1J:lF;; t dLrectL:m the fDrce
l".k'ld cm:Æ tll£-it blew j t crz:tt?

A.. Ne; giro
",. Did y,")';l enc-,()"n.nter any fall'$ in your .ad.v&.l1ce1~'~eTIt intü th.e r.,iine?

A. Yes.
'.t..

HheI's did the fall first st'Ù't?

A. Speskin.. now of the West 1šntry, about 40 feet :Ea,st of the 10th lIorth.
~. Beyond that oV2r-e.est .,,West of tiie over-Cast?

A. Yes sir.
Q.. rlhat WaE the a;:rr)SaTal1Ce 9f the fall 1lhen you first approached i t?

A.T.he timber was out an-d rock on the trac.\:.
,~. i.1:1:e roof had caved in'?

A. Ye;:~ sir..
'-. Will YOl..:i describe tne trô3'J door at tÌ1e 10th R::æth YÇoìJ spoke ßbO.;1_t~
hL\'f it worked','
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A. It is on hinges and it ha broken away; also the frame had blown
into the ¡Otn Horth.

q,. As I understand it iOth North is a side road off the liest and leas
into the lUine?

A. 1 t waS the old section.
q,. What purpo-se did the trap door serve?

A. '.0 get rails out on the roadway.
Q.. \'as there l!y work: in the iOth North at aU? Anybody go inthere?

A. Just at times to get railS.
q,. 1 t. had been abandoned'ì

A. Yes sir.
Q,. You stated that you ha advanced to the l'ith South. lft was the conditiono! the entry from the iOth North to the 14th South?

A. Falls.
Q.. .Al the waý(

A. Yes sir.
q. At t.he 10th North could you tell from your observation from where the
force had come that had b1Qwn down that door?

A. From the 'lest.

q. 'l.lS door at the 14th South waS blown. Could you tell from your exnat10n
there where the

force Ìiad come?

A. From the Wnt.
Q.. ,1a$ the 14th South an entry that 'f\U being worked fram?

A. No sir.
i. '-here did you first discover an men?

A. At the 15\1 South turn.
q. Will you describe what you experienced there when yo" first. fQund an men?

A. There were a large fall there on _ trip, and found bodies there in
the man trip.

"Ì. In cas or out?

A. Yes sir.
9

r.. lft. condition. were the bodies? 'las life cl'iihed out. by rock or

b,, explosion,
A. :By explosion.

'l. Were tlia expsed or rock on thei,i"

A. Rock on them. The ciars were covered.
¡¿.Were YOl1 present. where every ma was foundt

A. No sir.

ct. Did you bow A. Terpal in his lifetim?
A. Yes sir.
Ii. Did yo'l identify liis body

A. Yes sir.
i. You knew each of tiie fi ft¡'-fOUl men in the minet

Á. 1 did.
,,,. Did you identify each of the tifty-four !len?

A. Yes !lr.
Q. Did YOl1 identify the oodies of:
Andy 'lerp.

Chales McDonald. :5r..
Jolm corby

Dave Cooley.

AnT PotetCl. Ro;rCatlillJlood.
Sam Seglockl. Jr.. A. Supna.
lilke 111)sl1. Cha,;. woodring.

lUke 'lerp. Jo.'m S'-.

Roy lleaihOí:, 3alS lIirley. Yr..
Chrls s 1lti. ¡'otsie (fleX) ..iCl.

George Ondes.

Rand Saer.

Vere Saler. George :sell. Jr..

L.e'i II 'labacchi.

Kenneth :aoard. liic~l Meni.

Joe Kral.

Ai Corò;y, Sr., Ross Pottwood.

lndy CorD::. Jr..
Chester Craven.

Anrew Smra..

Cbles Iloff,

John Hostella.
Andrew Kapella.

Joe
Jiick. L~ ll1'tll.
Cblei; Yon:\ii. Juius Cast.i;ol!.
Henry ~ 'fOllsoi:.
lUke XraJii.
Wm. Da'lliIlOn. 'fom J~n.
Zeln. _.is,

JOff Negr, ~ Gl'eetl.

George (lll) Do'O,

Cbas. Capbell, 011.ff1' Huson.

Carl McDonald.
Art Dove.

Mike llauglil1h. J1m Roff,

Mike Pohick,

Tom ¡:I rley . Cbs. MCJ)nald. Jr..

Ed. CaDell.

1l. Yes.

CR05S-:&INATlOfi BY JOll G. lllIJOUSE
''¡. Now 1 ",ill ask you, Mr. snith, wal! this !I gaseous mine?
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A. No sir.
40. 'las there an gaii locked in the mine in a: place sealed off or imsealed

À. Yes sir.
~. Tell the J1U abont where this gas "'as generally found.
A. A year ago last winter the 5th and 6th Eaiit off the 15th North which the

roof ha cracked over the wall an let out" little gas I foun it at a
tb.e when it had done no da,e so Uie orders were to tap that wall with

two inch pipes.

;.. What kind of walls were th?
Å. Ooncrete dirt etoppings and concrete walls.
q,. !he inside wall was dirt?

Å. Yes sir.
((. After the breaking down of that wall what kind "'ere put on Uie outside

A. Rebuilt it.
~. How thick Was it?

A. Eight inch.
q. Yilit kind of walls did the 3rd and 4th East have?

A. Concrete blocks, dirt stopings an concrete blocks.
'i. Did you Eler mae al eXamination of these walls in Y01,ir eXaination?

A. Yes sir.
~. Did you find them giving off gas in an quati ties?

A. No.
I.. \'&" t;here iich gas given out on the inside WOrkings?

Å. No sir.

C¿. '¡as there any gas given off on t;liat fire you seaed off the da before
the di saster?

Å. No dr.
". Now in coming out of the mine òn the morniil, of the 21¡th did YO" Come
alone or did Uie me Come wi th you?

11

Á..

9I& iiea cal1e "i th me.

~.

iia1k or ride?

A.

Ride.

'i.

'li?.. you sit t1ng down 10" or hig in the Ca?

A.

We were low. bu.t the drive;t wa.s up.

~

How far :bom the roof?

.t.

He Just missed the roof be_utle it h low throug there.

'1.

If 8! gas W/1S given off 6th Eat then lUt would have liii at tliat time?

Â. He w&':Id have.
Q..

JWid_il there waii no gas there at that time?

A.

No sir.

~.

A.t.i the lIollioi 40 ¡¡(1 ~ OJ' have ;roi2 been told th.",1¡ laxge bodies
of gas were fG';id in 15th lfor1h or 15th South or 6i l.'articuar part of

the mue imereer t.lie effect of the expli;uiion was llst disastrous?
A.

No dr.

'è.

Did ¡¡au in .l01l: ,iuddllnt QGDiiider this a gaSeous mine?

A.

No.

;i.

In view of Ut fact tht,t¡ gall 'lS a_led off in 5th aiil §tli East _ _

A.

Jus tone U¡li I had fl;d ll.
Q. 1f did you have pipes in 6th :&iit¡ t.o drn gas off svan if it ..sn. t

in large quati ties?

A. Tht Waß fO'r liet;r. Shoud \ht pres$\e CO'l fr-o t."ie wal breang agin.
¡¿. l'iat effect dGes the a~epli&rie presS1e have on gas? DoI)!l it leave
it out¡ or pu$h it b&ak
.4. It generate$ it.

Ii. Have ;rou, 1n TOur ow mind. fomi an opimon as t( how this di sashr
occured?

A. No sir.
il Tou didn't mae aJ obseration

II as the re_ "'as going on?

.4. I tried to'.
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Q,.

You were interested, 1 presu, in getting th men who loet their lives?

A.

Yes

Q..

1

sir.

presume

you exained the mine without ~ fear of explosion during the

nigh t1'

A.

Yes

sir.

Q.. Did you eary a &afety lan wi th you?

A. Yes sir.
CROSS-l!U.iUliTIO!¡ by JOm¡ S'1JUILEY, Forema.

Q.. !ol'. $¡nith 1It "'as t;he exaination of the braddhh materiBJ you 11Sed to

wall off the fire?

Â. 1Ie used braddish to drive the smke back and to wall off the fire.

ç¿. What was the na t11re of i 1;?
A. I t "as a heavy cloth about fo'U' feet of heav¡ cloth to drive the air Clrent.

(~. You also stated in )/0= testimony tht YO'l used stoppings. Was that also
for the purose of tliving back the I!oke?

A. To conceal th fire.
,-I. In putting up etoWings, in your jndgmnt, are those ¡¡toppings air tight?

A. As near as we could get them.
4,. After doing that work wi th yo,;rr men did you. report the

mine on 7tr:t report

as in a safe condition?

A. 1 did.
CHOSS-:mll,ATIQN by n. E. hleI.
q,. Howlong have you Ìleen exainer of that mine.

A. I have òeen exiner for the last twelve or f011rteen yeas.

'I. Now in regads to tht fire you spoke about. Tht room Was about 20 feet
deep. l. understanding is that you went in and foun tle fire, walled it
off forty feet in. Jm crosscuts in that room?
A.. There were.
ii. Were the¡ sealed of!"!

A. NUber g was sealed.
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:.¡. How m.:u rooms did you hnr$ to stop to stop the fire'¡
A. We stop::ed tr.ree rOODS.

G(. I twas 7 the fire was in?

A. We stopped S and 9 also.

'Ilitniiss Excused.

JOJ lDRlCK, being first duly sworn according to law, 011 his oa.th states:
Q.. state your naine

A. John Herrick.

Q,. 'f.-.,ere i.s Y()l1X residence"
A. Mowei;,qna.

q. What is yo"ir b'U.siness?

A.
"to

Coal m.iner.
or-king in tlLe Mowr~aqv.a mine?

A.

Yes sir.

'L.

Tliien Wa.S Y0'IT last da?

A.

The 23rd,F'roda night.

''t"

What parttctilar job dId yon lw"ve in the Hl_iner¡,

A. CO~11 digger.
". On the night of the 2)l'd "'18t was Y01ll )ob'1
A. I worJr,:ed on the fire, on the sto~ppirit~.
fie \:1hü lelse was "Jorkin¿:;, wi th yçnl?

A. Bill Schu~lac~.er.

~. Anone e1 sa?
A.. That :'.2 all.
4,. Mr. Smi.th there 'lith you',

A. Yeii.
'-" A1iybody el se

A. No, just my buddy and Ch.,."ley Smith.

q. What did yon do that night'1
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A. I workd.
\l. lferedid 1'0n put the stopping,

A. Niber 7 room.
Q.. How deep is t. t room?

A. 'l hued feet deep.
Q. lfere was the fire'!
A. loaD 7. 12 West.

Q.. O:n the facti or 01 hide"

A. On thtl :laCH.

Q¡. \'iat. kind of fire was H?
A. \1iving out lot of smke; blocked up when I got there.

'" \'Il-14\ kind of stopping did you put in?

A. Dirt.
ii. Iioiie dirt'!

A. Yes. olay.
ii. How thi ek \fa II it?

A. Five feet and one-half thck.
Q.. !low long Wäll i t.?

A. Awut t.welve feet.
Q. Row high W/U it?

A. Five aRd ona-r.alf feet.

Q. How l! etoppings did you put in?
A. One.

Q. Ãa cross-cutii in the room?
4. Yes. I plt stopping in front of o\her stopping.

Q. You had it all shut off?
A. Yeii.
i.. llt time diii you first put stopping in?
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A. l'rid8 in the d8t1ii.
~. What \1in did you. finisli
.t. I worked Frida night.
¡;. And you worked all night Frida night?

A. Until ¡¡i:: o'clock Saturd morning.

íl. Was there 8l rock coming oi:t!

A. lia, everyting all right.
'I. lias it flamng inside or just miing?
A.. Just smking.

1/. \1t color was the sm, whi to, blue or yellow!
A. It seems tome lik it. waS
it. Very hot?

A. Rot very hot.
'I. Row far from the entry did you. put stoIJings?

A. From the entry about eighteen to twenty feet..
¡¡ lIve you at ai time worked on a fire before in that mine!

A. 1'0.
Q.. First fire you worked on?

A. Yes.
a ..ere there leading into this room?
Q. Row ma cross-cat

11. i: suppose eixty feet cross-cuts.
\l Hew i: were there?
A. I donlt know.

¡¿. Do you know whe\hr 01' not you olosed up all the oros$-ellti leading
to that ro0l1

A. Yes.

Q.. Rmr 1l Iitop1ngs did ysu put 1n7
A. .Net one.
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-t. 'This room WaS two hundred feet deep? And there Was only one CrOS8etit in that room?

A. Yes.
WI Tli. EXCUS:~D ~

WlI.11AM SCIl\1MAClI?.:. being first dUly sworn accordin,,,: to lav;,

on his oath states:
'I. state yonI' na'l
A. ',William ¡)chuinacher.

". ,(¡iere is yo',ir residence and what Is yow: business?

A. Moweaqua. I am a coal miner.
Q.. \iliere did YOll follow your trade or business'
A. In the l1oweaql'la, mine.

"/,. Prior to the 24th da of December what ¡ras your last job at the mine?

A. Workir~ on tht fire.
Q.. Under whose direction?
A. Charles Smi tho

"Í. Mr. Herrick with you?

A. Yessir.
-t. Will you describe what y"u dicl that laßt job you did? '!that time did YOll
enter tJJ.e :ili:ne for that job?

A. Seven 0 lclock.
Lt. In tÌlÐ av-eni:ng ;:f the 23id?

A. Yes.
'I. ¡¡ill you describe what you didl

A. '¡¡ell. we first got a male and rode in froo' the cs;! to this place. Then

Mr. Smith exaned with tho safety laip ßeven. eight and nine rooms iid
there was $Jke Comiig fl';)i! the stopping that had been put ~n in the ~.

1;me on Frid¡¡. $iime sme "as seeping thro1ici. Well. after he exained
it he said it was safe for us to come up wi tl lights. Then he told me to
take the mues anà haul dust from off the road. I went along the road
ga,therinf; dust and he put the stop~,ing in. That is all we did. 'le sti;ed

there and put the stoppil1, in.
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a.. What time did '3011 leave th mine in the moniingY
, it waS somewhere aro'tlnd 6:30 bY the time we ~1o 011t, of th mine.

A.. ',e11

a.. You li. a. op. light!

A. An open ligìt.
'i. Row -i men worled in the gag wi Ui you?

A. Mr. Herrie1~ and I.
q,. Pu10ting in stoppings!

Á. Yes.

Q. !t ma stoppings did you put in to wall off tih fire'!
A. One in the da Ume in Nwiiber 1. g an 9 a.d wa put iii seaond etopping.
'le just :pt in one stopping.

". You claim tht a stopping had been put in the day shift prece.ding; your work?

A. Yes sir.
Q.. How ii stoppings were put in to wal off the fire?
A. I donlt know.
Q. Do you know whether or not the croil-cuts leading between the rooms

were walled off?

A.. I don't know about the cross-cnts but I do know wl.èn we "'ealed 'i¡ 1. g and
9 tl1o wO\ild tae cae of all the cross-C'-its. I know there is no otlur

eroslO-C'uts. A10 least tJiere slJ'.J.dnl1o be and I don-t think there is from

9 to 10.

Q.. No cross-mit from 9 to 107

A. No.
'I. 'l is there no cross-cut frOl 9 100 10'1

A. \feU, yau donlt ii cross-cuh 10hat ~; s-posed to maee them th other

side. 'lne room are o1:f in pairs an 10hat neeessail. ris cross-cub the
other wa. 10 a. 11.

ii. There is no croiis-cut beween 9 an 101
A. :!o.
q. limv deep ì s the rQOI appl'oxima tel,.'!

A. Tw hundred feet.

'iITlSS EXOUSED.
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F1 FII. being firßt d: swoni according to law. on

his oath. states:

q. state iour nae?

Á. Frai Flosl.
Q. Ai your residence?
A. ttweaqua.
Q,. Your lnisineßs7

A. Jiotto ma.
Q. In the Moweaqua mine?
A. Y lH"

l( As suèh bottom ID!! '"!.t time of the da do you work?

A. r 'ik.:rt eight oleloØl in tÀe meniin until 4:30.

Q. O.n the ~JQmiri of the 2li-- what Uii did yai go to woIk

A. 1 went about fifte,el!lltths till ej,ght.
'~ tæ l'n cø dOw befon yai went dow?
A. Yei: sir. J'if~-fo'ir me befcih Jleb

Q. Were:rO" the last one in the lle before the ei:lold,on1
A. Laet O'ne.
". After ¡roii enteied \h min ,,¡here did ;yai go?

A. I went to the mae hi ai go t a mae.
Q. now far Nom the bottom Gf th mine?

A. Oiæ hidred 'lnev feet.
Q,. Then wbat did ,¡ din

A. Ðrm~t the mne do; haeued it cin the botto an i looked fir
a shovel to elØ$ off flat sheet.

'I. Whthppene then?
A. 'i'ht was abou.t at eight olelock. '!e whietle blew an the first

thing I knew Ij'liit hea a puf of wind oong. and the lighh had
gone out lId I kinda figned there was a iiri cirei t. After I
told !bra J\ and he said. no I belil!e that aD e:qlollon haii co.
'le got aw so if \here W&S a. foree it wouJdn1t lùt us. Light didn't
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go out and I COld hear it goim¡ up the iit an I watch it there a IHtle
bit and 1 CQld !l1!8 what little du!lt Cl went. ba into the inside. 'le tried

to get in eo_icat1on \Ii th th inside an we could get no ~icat1on 1Ii th

the inside so we called the office. I told th to send us a saety lai.
When we called for saet;r lams !lOlbod; Cl.

". Wht time was that1

Ã. I Jude about; fifteen or eighteen iiiimtes after eig.'it.
". Then what did yau dol

A.. We left Ibl' Ads at the bottom to look after the bell, which is his
duty, an we prooeeded to the indde, and n fOiii a little duet. an d18turbanCè three hundred feet froll tht' iin shat, and the further we got; into

the inside the more disturbace we fou.
". ifnen YOll !lell of disturbance exlain what you mean?
A.. Li ttle duet and rock.

~. Continu.
Ã. So we got over to the over-cast and it was hlowed out. So Si th and I
repaired that. Then we proceeii to the 10th North.

4,. lllien the over~cast is wo1'ing properly is there a. air curent travelim¡
over i t1

A. Under it. It is the sam as a viaduct. 'l'hen' is an air current uner an

in it.

Q. Was there an air current at t.he tim you !Uined it?
A. Air ha a short eiroi t and instead of going on it went on the !!orth side
and 011t of the ehaft. ~lieii we repaired tiiat we proceeded to the 10th North.

We f olmd no door.

Q.. Wht waS the condi tion of the :rad?
A. Plent.y of falls, rle repired tle door and proceeded upto the parting

where the ma trip WaS fau. There was an awful large fall iiich blcilcd
ó' procede at the preßent time. So when the rescu "~en Came, an I
ha't ha ai dinnel' about twelve o'elock or twelve thirty! was done so
1 went; out on top and got I1 el_I' an took a little rest.

'I. Did the lights go out. Defore you head ßome eonC1iion?

A. Yes.

Q,. Did you hear ai reper tl

A. 1I0 ra1)ort.
4,. All you could hear waS the wind?
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A.. Yes.

\t. How heavy would the concussion be', Was it suficient to knock you down'

A. No it wasn't tht strong. He were practically in the leadway then.
\). Eu t you could feel it qui te plainly!

A.. Yes, suely.
~. Enough to satisfy you that something lia gone wrong?

A. Yes, sUJe.
Q.. Now when you got to the over-cast how did you find i tf

A. Well, all the boards were gone.
Q.. lld they been blown up or down?

A. Up.
Q.. So the force ha come up on the main road and blown up'!

A. Yes.
'I. So there was evidently no force frOl the back entry';

A. !'one.
40. You s.-. telephone commication was entirely wrecked after the first

one thousa feet. Could you comicate?
A. Couldn i t coiii ca te.

r.. Could you cOllicate wi t.'i the top?
A. Yes.

'i.. trna t kind of Ugh ts in the mine?

A. Direct ciirrent electric li¡~1ts.
a.. J.i the electric lie;ts extend how far?

A. ~~ee hunred feet.
'1. That it what you call fairly well lighted. and after that the lights are
only at hazardous points?

A.

Yes.

""'.

At what time did thi s hapten, Fran?
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A. Between eight ai 8:07 is ii judent.
it. How long ha the motor trip been gone .t this Ume?

A. Tht wauld ha:l'e given h1 abot nineteen miimtes. which is just
abot correct; about twelve minutes to eight when he left.

CRSS EXNAfON b7 R. E. McL:
'I. Did Ton see ai eile on t.he bottom at all?

Ã. No smoke whatever.

i. ïo ii judnt TOU stated the foree of the explosion eame aginst the air?

A. It did.

~. You _de t.he statai1;tot Ton iiid \0 TOu: bui, you tho~t it \VS

an explosion. Did Ton know whether or not this lli1! accwated g!tfl?

A. Well, we Dever considered tht mine galisT. and everrldy went iii an
out with open liglii and so that showed there never was.
1\. Did yon know there was ai gas that had been

walled of:P

A. Tht 6th East, we knew thalò.
Ii, 'Je gaii was not in large proportions

A. io.
Wi \ness Excused.

!:RA AD, bè1ng f'rst du1' sworn according to law, on his

oath states:

Q. Wha t is you: na?

A. Ibra Ads.
Q. Your resIdence 18 lIoweaqua?
A. Moweiiqua.

Q, Your business is what?

A. Coal miner,
a.. At Moweaqua?

A. Moweaqua.

\¿. liriat parUcUlr Job do yon have?
A. :Bottom eaer.

Q. On lòlie morning of the 24th where were you?
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Á. On the boUom.
~. Wht time did TOU go into, the mine?

A. At e$ven tle.nty.
Q.. ¡¡tel YOll go down 'before or after the coal mmere?
A. I was the :frst man d,own.

Q. AnbodJ in the mine whe you first went down?

A. No dr.
Q. After tht what; was the next thing'
A. I Ie:f the men off the cage and rang t;he cage away.
Q. \' t t;1r did the i!len come?

A. Stated twenty minutes after seven.
Q.. When was the last of the fift;y-fo'aI co"l miners down?

A. Alut 7:45.
'I. Did those fif\y-fo1u. men leave in one trip from the bottom of tlie mine,

A. No. Fart of thei went in wi th the drivers.

Q. \lallUl7
A. 50, rid1:a.
1.. At ilt intervals. how lor.g a spce of time did the men leave7

A. 'fe drivers leave ten miir;ites "'head of the motor trip.
Q.. Can you f,iVe eny informtion thP.i what the other 'bottom ma gave?

A. I lip not.
i,. The other bottom ma was correct?'

A. Yeii.
¡;. I li there !!thiUl Y'Jl. caD addl

A. liothine that would be of importace that I know of.

CROSS EXAlil!l'A'tION b7 JOHN STJlY. Forem:
Q. You 1Iid fifty-four men enhred tht morning!

A. Yes dr.
2'1

'I. How ma men crdinarily work at that mie

A. About eeventy-seen or seventy-eight.
'I. Do yon loow for ai reason why those men were not at the mine that mQrning?

A. Due to the fact that the straight West had some controversy about being
ahead of ti.ir. The straight West men were out, an some due 1; the
Christmas holidays.
'I. Did ai men have orders not to report?
A. Straight West IDen had orders not to report.

J. r. HICKlM;, being first duly sworn accordin to law. on his

oath. states:

Q. Plea,¡¡e sta,te your nam?

Á. J. F. Hickia.
q,. Your lmsinessY
Á. I am connected \li th the Moweaqi.ia Coal mine at Moweaqua.
Q. In what cap"-c1 ty?

A. $,eoretary of the COlipai.
Q.. And it is possible I presume tt,e morning of the 24th of Deceml:er )'C1
were at the iine?

A. Yes $ir.
Q.. What time did you get there)
A. I was t;'iere probablya little before seven o'clock, about seven o'clock

or Ii few minutes before.

Q. Anthing unusual around the mine that morning as the men were going in?
A. I was at the office.
Q. What was the firs t thing yon knew abont an accident below'!

A. '!e mine IlJIler cae ruing 1; the office and told me there was an explosion.
Q. You kn01 aithing about the explosion below? Have you been down below'

A. Not any farther tha the mue barn.

Q. You loew aithin.g about this accident or explollion.
G.

A. No. Nothing except what "as reported.
OROSS ii:XAliUNATIOll by MR. MCJEA:
(l. ~id you put men below1
Á. :10. 'iïe have two top men. One or the other alwayii let the men di:Wl

òf ti iirnng.

l/LLI.å HAIET. being first duly Ilworn on hiii oath, 2.(:cording
to law, testifieii as follows:

i. State y"ur nae.
Å' William Barriet.

q,. Your residence Ill'. ltarrlet/

A. itæraaqua. Illinois.
c¡. Your busineas?

A. Mine g~naer. of the Moweaq1la Coal Corpration.

c¡. Row long have you been mine maIl8.ger there'?
A.. I missed since last yea;, since Augu.st 1315.

c¡. Have yOU ha l1:xerience in a coal mine sinee 19151

A.Wht il that?
1.. Row iong llave you been around this coal inine?

A.. Since April ).0, 1902.
Q.. On the morning of the 21lth of December last past irt did you do
when first arriving at the mine"!

Å. 1 arrived at \h mineabout. jl1st about siX o'clock. 'lhere waS a
ii stading at the front door of the office ard he !lid, DUl, someòody
wants to get up and the cage is stuck in the tipple and I went in the

office an fixed my lam an cap and weut up to the tipple. 1i piece of
2 by 4 was by the girlde and the engineer eouldnlt hoist the Cage. So 1

wemt a.round the coal dum and picked up " bar and tried to pr: this 2 òy 4

_t, an while 1 was doing that a most terrific storm C?Jl up. 1 thew~

the lir a,Vltl and ran for the stair and when I got to the top of the stairs
it ceased a iittle, '''P to "ÒOllt half. 1 figr:red it waS safe to go back.
t went beck there and got the 'eel' an shook lo;;iie the 2 by 4. i went to

the engineer's rooø and had the engineer lower the eage.mum the eae
was lowered t looked for a piece of 2 by li. ìmt couldn't find it. and of

cose, there was nothing to do but go to the office anÜ w",it for miners to
come to work: an I did \lit. 1 waited on e; inners that Ca.-iie in the office
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from tht time on until time to go down into the mine, Mr. IUckm
comes aroud seven 0 'cloek, and i went over to the mine to go do'l. i
eta;ited to get on the cage and ! don't know how it hapicened one of the
bine were :ll ,of coal up in the tipple, tull of mit coal, and the top
cagI' told me about tht. They couldn't hoist until that bin was eit;¡.
So I went baQk to Mr. Hick.a in the offioe and told him Monda they we;ie
going to odebrate Chistiias and asked him if I could get that coal off
Monday. 1le said -yes.. I wl1m t 01it to the tipple an I don't remember
how iIny iin I '1fo:ted. I worked one or two. I took the shovel myself
an e1;ted to .lea the trael -.der the Din and while I was doing tht
somebody :r to me from some place and told me that something terrUile
li happened inside, and I ru to the engine room an got a safety lai
and had li. Hicl !lll the mine e:xiner and we went right into the mine
and of oouse the first plaoe we cae to was the over-cast !lved in. There
was nothing t'ther. It meant death to go beyond that over-cast. I left

tle mine exaer and liræ.k Floski an I started hack out and caled the
mine rescue station. I believe they had Mr. Hickiii do that. Galled Pan
for help; o;idered nAils an some lumber. I put that stuf on the Cae

iid ._t in I thiii. I Just can't ;iemerber all the details. So I mae several
trips bà and forth. 'le ßent men back. I thiii Mr. Shrer aXrived with
his IIn from fan about 10:30. Sometim between eleven and twelve Mr. 1.111-

houge and the State Inirpeotn;is arrived and I went in with those men. and as
nea

all 1 ca remember I got about 400 feet from the 14th South and I went

bel. I didn't lte anthing llre to do, outside the da berore that when

thi s mine e.xaiiier "",lled me about 1 0 'clock, it was sometime in th Ifoniing,
tht he ha a big fire. I J1ist got read and went down, took three men with
me, an li the time I got in until the time I left, I left about 5:30 in the
evening, we ha the fire walled up with dut off the main road with :3 sto¡ings.
An that stopping that was in No. 7 it was quite a way, about 40 o;i 50 feet,
and there Wall a good ole for anothei good stopping pretty close to the
entry. i don't remliber Just how far, but tht nìßlt I had the mine e:xiner get two more me an put anothe;i etoing out there for safety, but that
still left plenty of room fo;i concrete walL. Our intention waS to. the way
we alw£\s did, was to stop rooms whre fires were. Number 7 was about 20

feet; lfnii\)er 8 also 200. I Just Can't S£\ what it was. i.'umber 7 _s oarried
on in plaoe of it. The;ie was a lot of ho;ise-back in that. It doesn't pay
to go an farther on account of horse-back and that is why Number 3 wall
stopped and :i'1e;i 7 caried 91. To the best I can remember there are three

crQ$e-iiu'tll between 1 and 3, and as near as I 0j remember there is one

cross-cit between g and 9. lIow la.st yea I didn i t work. There ii be more

cross-cuts bErtween g and 9. So ma horse-backs in that Ilne that those
places aXe filled up. N1..ùer 9 is about 100 feet. There waS no cross-cut
between 9 and 10; that left 7, g an 9 to be walled up to close the fire out.
IDllA!IOl\ :BY MR. lAlIiLIiODSE.

1.. You are a certified mine rinagU'!

A. !es sir.
Q,. How ri mea were employed in this mine on the day of the explosion'!
A. The da of 'the exlo1i1on'!

A. Yes sir.
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A. The toIl eaer records show 52. 1 llea in all about 90 men.

'I. All the men were not in the inine';
Å. No.
(t. Did yon have a check syiitem to chck ii in and ont?

A. Yes sir.
'I. Were there a: particuar reason wli a -ier of men didn't report for

work tlia t da. lbli yi; mow of 1

À. Yes sir. One reaeon for SO me noli being there that da waS that it was
before Christroaß. They celebrated. lots of them did. and we Mve
tl;e day

to llßve en me to suply the trucks an yOU have to just guess "hat it is
going to take to IlPly the t.rucks eyer' da.

'I. Did yOU dividé the work wi t.h the me?

A. Yes, tried to keep turs squae. On dae we didn't need so iieh cOal the
men who were ahead of tur we would lay them off and let the others behind

"'iem make up.
'I. Tl,m these men were laid "if that da

A. Yee dr. Didn't report for 1lr'.i, and there waS eleveXl out of tl,e Straight
West that were laid off.

'I. Any checks takn off tlie board tht morning by the mine ezner?
À. None that 1 know of.

'I. Were sJ bad condi tionii reported to you by the mns eXaner?
A. 1!e told me the place smlled fror¡¡ the _ke from the da befitr,l.
;¡. Did he have ar report on the inspetion waing of any dager in the mile?
À. 1'0.

¡¿. Did you consider this ,;,ine gaseons!

A. No, 1 didn't.
Q. Did yon beve entries seeJ.sd 11p that had gas in them?

A. Yes sir.
a,. \lt sntq in,1aticuaZ would you eal gaseous t.t wae sealed up?

A. Bo. 1 and 2 East; 3 an It Eaiit in the North and 5 and. 6 Eaiit in the Nort.
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'I. W 70n eve'r deteClled f;a'j coiniiig out in the seals'l

A.. Never did, not throug the seas.
~. Dld ,\ou ever have methane gas COming thoug an entry-i Did you have
at tirnes certain ai'lts of fire dap retuing thoue,h retuin aircourse,c

A. No.
~. Not! in the 6th ll$t 0-£ the 15th North did that IlOppingbreak down on

YOll so-metime?

A. Not that ¡ knott 0f.
1.. l!u tì1e1'e on stopping in there or Í¡'G?

A. Dirt stopping inside and a COncrete wall outside.

1.. Wh did you have it Jlt YfB;?

A.

You know it is natural for concrete seaing. when l'e~t COmes it breaks
right now.

With the di:rt stopping if this did brea down 70'1 ,,(ntld heve

some chnce to help hold it back.
r.. You had a pipe Oonnected?

A. That pipe was to drain th gaii off thet walL.
q. Ho," often did this drain the gas?

A. Constantly open.
q. It is fair to presume 1£ you had gas Qut of the :pipe tbe entire entry
"o".ld be ful of gas'!
A. It S'U"6 waiild.

'ii. Is it possible that. st.oppin¡is COuld he broke doim at tiìst. t.ilù8 "i thO'lt
an "arnir¡g liberating that bo of gas into tlie air!'

A. 1e5 sir.
'¿. ¡¡here did that gas go?
Á.. It wo'Jld fill the passage wa; '6iere the men tra.veled.

~. I t. would go to the il inside?

A. Yes sir.
ii. Had you noticed an gas in the working face durillé; th last several
mon ths?
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Â. lot since the mine stati¡ out. Foun gas onee at the 9th East a.t 15th South.

Q. On traveling wa on 15th North did you ever eiine high places along

th roaJ~1
Á. Teil.

il. At th\l entry of 15th North are \wo rOOI!lS. Are the rooms or roadways?

A. Rooms.
Q. Here in the Main !feilt coming to the bottom I find t'lO rooms. Were these
rooms connected ir th the )rd back entry here?

Á.

Ho.

Q..

Were they sealed?

A.

Ho.

~.

"iere"

A.

Yes

Never ..ere

at

a.

t 100

,

they open?

sir.

q. Did yo~ ever notice gas accUßllate here?

A. Never did.
'~. Were you ever inside these rooms?

A. Yes sir.
i¿. I -a in tiis gone by?

A. Yes sir.
Q,. And thy were entirely by theisel Ves?

A. Yes sir.
Q,. Holi ..ide would these rooms be?
A. Never emi tell Just how wide. 'ley are a good average. about 25 feet wide.
Q. Now back; on th 3rd entry. \\as this entry sealed? Near wlcit I would Call
the 13th and 14th North, BaS it seaed u.p here?

A. Not that I DOW of.
Q.. Was it sealed dGim here with dirt sealing with an over-cast?

Á. Yes.
Q,. And it wa.s Oonnected to the 13th and 14th North?

A. Yes.
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Q. Third entq ooøcted with o:pei crosiicit lIere generating gas ha gone out.
Rere is wMre th :tlrat men were killed? lor this reason 1 find the greatest.
violence took plae at thif point. I wat to bring that out. So they ca

out here and weat into the mabi roadwa. Tht was the two roOls up here that
were not sealed. W.. no gas Jlticed thre?

A. lio gas noticed there.
Q. How then Mr. Hariett you were not in the inine at the time of the explosion?

A. lio sir.
Q.. l've 1011 ai inormation as to "hat the barometer or atmospheric eondit1ins
were at the time of the exlotlon?

A. 1 hae notliing. except the De,oatur Review barogaph.
'l. Have you Slen these barographS?

A. 1 seen th_ in the notur Review.
I.. 11 '/as noticed aftei-"ard.s frQf" this barograph a. drop took place midnight

on 'lAursda

A. Yes sir.
'I. And cOiitimi _\i1 Satli lI~ at g o'elocl!

A. Yes sir.
;¿. And from g 0 l~lOGk lmt1l SOe 15 m1mites 0'1' more a drop of appal'eitl1
.3 af an iii t~k plane?

A. Yes ii1r.
Q. ii"" this reco-rd of Å. E. Stale¡ taken On Satuday Deceber 24, 1932. Now
what effeòt did that have an gaiies sealed up in the mine that has an

posdble chce of eSQaping if th stopp1ng were not permaently iiealedl

A. It would alow pl'ssie to oreate tht _'ld grad'l;¡ co out thrO\i,
the law preSNr frOl the inside stoingii. TheTe would be high pressue 1n
the old woi-ings tht would have a tenency to SeEr:P out to làie low pressure

on the _1n M¡¡wa.
Q. You mea a low pressure would allow gaii t.o come out on the iniiide7
A. Yes.
~. 'lnat wall freq1lt 1n mne,¡l!

A. JIiS air.
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\~. Now let me ask you. iiotl1er qiiestion. This suden drop of .3 of ii
inch happened within 15,I!inutes. This drop tht happened within

1'5 lInuteii is ii ~_l drop, is it not?

... Yes sir.
~. Did that i-""ve ii tendency to imddenly release gases behind those seals?

A. Yes sir, it would.
Q. Did Y011 oonsider it safe for ",en under conditions that gas was in tht
mine; that some gas was sealed offf

A. Mr. Millhouse they have not used il barometer.
Q.. You,r own opinion, was it safe?

.A No.
q. Would it be dangerous?

A. I "mld sa it w01Üd.

Q. Now have yi: formed in your mind iiy canse that eonl" have entered into
the ma:n of thÜ, di!'sler in tht mine?

A. I have thout a whle lot. but I dm i t know. :ïertlül1g 1 would sa

would be giiesswol'.

q,. Ton d:idn i t ta" &: :¡t in the rescue work on aCoount of illness?
4. No. I wasn i table.
;,. Then you did not form &: opinion as to t.'ie causa of 1 t on aCQOunt of
I'mt being able to b. down and see the program as the work progressed?

Á. Mo.
'I. Is there anthing more you can add to this in order to give a li HIe

light to th ju

Á. There has beei one thing that I have 1ihought a lot of, and that is rigit
Where that explosion centered. 1 canlt th1nk of anthing that w01tld be
tbe eaU$e of the e;:losion, except a iiudden rush of gas from SODle plaCe

behind that North a1rco=se that we looked at 01 the map. 1 Can i t thill
of a:th1ng el eo.
q.. 118.3 the roadway of \hi s id~ine very du.e ty'l
Á. 1 didn't consider ~1øn dusty.

i..iit k:ind of dust. coal or rock
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Å. høl\~.i 15~ South 1Í1l~ to h Ittti wil¡:l ir tl;èÎi of the'ltti:
Ø'et'ä1l'eaß ~. wi \)~'iÎi ù1 tñc¡ ooa1 íb.iiit ofl tht øntry. llm,-'
1'01_ iill 11lÎi" it ai Iiianl1;\;U bw ii t4Jlll of roà dtflt. \i", iie

~~t ó:aiif. trofii tlW 15th I$t.heit.a wit)d li feet of thii botct..
Q. l)1.I 1'0'11 tlel. çr-i. wl th _kr1'

A. Yeii iiir.
~ 1tøw oft_?

A.. I t 1~1i bee l(oi1!lthii11k$ a mol1tli s1nCl-

a;; ll1ldwa beiii 'W di ~Utæ: at th U11 of th. .iplt)iilon?
it. Ye.ß lIii-.

't. 'all l;re I! a.~t..jn of iUxt on the i-oadwa

A. Wo... ket a ll to ,eiea all coal d1lt olea frOl th road ii he did
the wW: øe7 .nl¡¡t.

q. 'Id 11 be 1'1I1i to mlUlUllll there 18 au a~1¡ quUt.r of fine ~l dMt
at all l¡i;Js?

l~. Yes ß.lr.
Cliss-nAmanON by JOim S'1AmT. lIol"ei
Q. Cou 10U tnfo:i \Iie .Ju at lIl¡t tll o:r wat datE! tJ,,~ hw-to inii'PctiQn of

tl e ¡¡line i'll ude bT Ii lltal;'" iniipal.to$' ,

A.. I ee i t t.n e_øt:l. \it it bas it¡)t bool1 long. ì'dhably t'l

'lee1i11 'bel'óJf the eipb.:tøn.

". Have;rtl a report p! ui t il)$pe&l.i.fJnil

Ã. Yeii, it 1$ up in. tJ bu at \1.. iiil'll.
Q.. I II it poiisible tor th JuiY l.Q let t.iat. r.\l7

A. yeii eii.
Q.. el'u li1 'ell tA J~ l/t. tlié cotents óf tht' ",pori¡ wa1e?
A. Yes, I t.h1nk "iat. rçol't øall.d tot' \I.lli~ of 9 aIid ìOJ)äiJt. rltttÌlJ:

15l¡ anü 16th Santh. i aI aøl. ø.:r1n. 1 ì:VEI Jut !ørg"UeIl evei'thi~.

i¿. 'J llnaElt lit \l:\ ~ (l~iifl \?ith ih"i;e iraql1elit of the

llt.tEl l1\$tit.ór'

A. Yes sit'.
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'1. In regard to the cleanipg of th8se roads?

A.. Yes sir. And t11e last report of dusty ruads - threr waii a I' pit on
and he sprinkle,i the ro",(hi. 1 thi!'.k he WM'l sent down Sunda. I thiii the
la.st report ;\laB oorüplj,ed¿¡i th ¡;.bout d;ist.

'I. ?ìLa t Sunday?
A.. 1 don i t reLI'iaber the date.

". You nade the statement \;t the roads ha't 'been spriiied for a llth and
still 1°12, claim the mIne w"sn't very dusty?

Á. 1 twas s:¡rinlded on 1;1'410 :;undi' after the mine inspeeor had made hili report
and that mine inirpector ,lill tell you tht /! ma waii ordered to eprlnkø

that road, lmt he didn't do it for som r_s!n or other. Rut hil caii then
the D;;t da or eo and done the Job at sprinking.

((. That was a month prior to the dhaeterY
A. ¡ don l t know how, long;.

... A.n" ther thing, Mr. Coroner, the jury wmlld likE! to hi,vc e. copy of the last.
rerort of the inm)eetioii; of tl~a:t ~:dIlB.
Mr. Nolan: We have Lt 11&re.

Witneßß l;X~l$ed.

l'.Y KHfGS'ln, being first dUly sworn, accQr~ing to Is""

on hIs €lath states:
Q. ~nat is YOl11 nae1
A. Iia lUwsBtoi:.
".ffuer-a do Y0TJ live1

Â. :jÙelòyville. IllinGls.
Q,.Nbi t i!l Y'f)1ir OCc'd?~ t. i:mr

Ä. COlliit)' )1L'le ¡nS-i)ßctJl' vi .;;':~8lb;r Go'i.t.y.
"I. Dld you ev;¡r in¡;-'ct the M0'!f""''i'14 mine!

A. Yes ,ir.
q,. When did yw. last inli?6ci it,
A. llovembei" 28 and 29. 1932.

Q,. Have yo',; got a copy of that inimection with you?
A. I ha.ve one. I think exactly.
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Q. Can TO' read out what the report 'las?

A. Yessir.

-i. :a.ad it so \h JlU ca lwar.
A. November 2S I w.nt \0 the ii1ie. I went tQ the ottioe. EXud the exanen
report. ¡ tinding everything maked sate I went be1O' atter e:aniii the

equipmat on \op. I wok i¡ r,i¡1:s Q,t the 40w eaet anl li cast .ththe

~ plan. I advanoed to the SoutS 15th - Go04. Borth 15th..od. liorth an
SQuth.Stre.1gt West Wal not wQrkin¡. I ad'lance4 w the South ISth alQng the

Soth 15th road'lll. I Ca \0 th 9th an4 liih .11\. I uM4 i¡ fliilight

_U1 I ca to the partin GOwing tha was workill 0. c:oreu skppingii

tht we ha .lIed th to put in on 9 and 10 Jlst oft the 15th South. Thse

conørlite .wppings tliey ..ere lforkill on. I aiv~ to the wORills. 11 th an
12th Weet. 13th and 14th East. 'the roadlNll were duaty. The vimtila.thn good..

exçt. litUe war ih the lU.h Weii\. Th ventilation fair. bIt -- '1okla Dote of i¡ findings in U,e South territory I went en. I ba a few wøzds

with the mine iier. I take with hiii a lIor\ tim.
The next da 1 eae to the mine about nine o'clock. A. I advanced I found tae

roù1l.e sp:ie4. They ba beei cleai before th ba biei spr1ned. -1n good condition. I proceeded to the North urrUor;r. In the Wort! faid:

V.tilaUon _ Good. with the e:xeption of roadwll a HU1. duiity._ COal
d"ls\ an soap e.on&. I retrøa\ød from the North. 'I&n\ into the straight West.
1 malte i¡ exaiiitionii in the S\raight 'Iest finding on ile cutting _chine in

t; Straight. lIest a bad cable. I took lIte of this:. Ad~ to ~ other

workin places. Foud in the First. West off the 15th ~J"!th wires 8. little

close to the tracl. I took note of ilis. 'Tere ha bees place in tae Straight
Wed material to bInd do01S and hang new citaine whch ..ere leang. 'rook
aot,e of iliG an _de ir t1ndings. I will read iq t1ndings if you eare for
U. ! went, on top and posted this notioe at the llne table. Tht waá iq
last sxaiit10n of that mns until I leared of th e:shliiQn Satmda.

'" \'t Qate was tht.?

Â. November 28 an 29. 'Te straight ,"st and North lIBre not working on the 28th
aM 1 exaned that territory. 'fent bacl the 29th when the Straight Vlest and
W.s\ 15\1 were working.

q. Find _y gas in thie mine?

J. No sir. The onlyttme we liew there _er was tØ gas -i Just a.ter cleaning

tais fall. a.ter it had bien al;andoned all Búer. Mr. lfiet t wId

,li. Fraser an i¡self there ha been a fire of gas in t.he ßth, 9th an ioth
East off the 15th South. therefore we recomended the concrete stoping. 1

ueed a bab in passing tht place iii last tWQ e:qinal.iona.
Q.. You liew gu wall iieaed off in different pats of the iiine'

A. Yes iiir.
'I. Were there pipes with valve on those stopping"?

A.. Yes all'.

jl

Q. 411 of \hiø

4. All that ftll ~.M. ~,lltel'W _$ :r.i at the S'l'lth __ii,.t\
tll$ 2g~. It -n. aii -i-a .1'~tll at th. JrOl!th ;tì (Iel' ii1nCl i .4:,.

\he miiie.
~. l'al1 there a pipe Oil all sliah7

A. lea dl'.
Q" In o1'IiU' to l'eleall$ gas WíilC21 ii aCO\ia_?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Roo lon¡ have ;yu ftlUl Goiw.vMlim IntttOl'ì

A. ).tter ~ t!1 yeari.
Ii. .u" you $, Clriified mi. 1iisl,GGtoi'

.4 Yes su.
Q, Abuilct ÌlO1 ofte dld YQ.'i iiilleet ti't~'ì

A. One:e ea mouth w1ul¡; the time h WQntii.
~. YO'l too r.at in thl! HlØUlir, of th liills th1i _l'e 1.0$\ ii,~tll~~

A. Yeii sir.
't. 1fel'e irnld you $f the mùiit Yio1en1i pit 01: th$ ~i¡;$iØl. Wall?

A. 1iii West.. Uuvy at the NQrtli an SOlth. a.ø.Vall 0"1..
Ii. Did it go t.o th face'?

A. Yes Iii:!, tue of the oo.
l(. Did yoo find mden(e that the IlÇ1Qiit0l1 ha gou ti \he face?

A. ¡i¡ sir.
¡¿. l)idyo-t tioo evi4éeii that. it Ì'.ad ~ ol:t t:l ~ t~l

A. N.o dr.
i;. A1e Taii af th opinion ,th t t.'le ~ió;liiqii to. plae Gut 'if t-i¡ JRl!ìac$

111'ingll of th tine?

A.. faat, thO' ¡;l.tlng ll both )lorth an$I)\h. totle ~1il 0'1 \ha ~
and ;:&$ t \he ¡:\i~ an the $er.th.

'4' l't a:'\t Ma 1l$&t.1
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A. Never explored an farther than the 15th.
'i. HoOw did you find the ret',irn airways in this mine?
A. ,Het1lrI airways in fair condi 1;on.

c¡. There waS evidence of violent explosion wherever you went?

A. Yes sir.
Q,. EnOUf)i fall s?

Á. Jes sir.
.~. Timbers shot out?

Á. Yes sir.
t¿. /m other evidence you Can give in this inques-t other than I have asked you?

A. No sir.
ELNAION :BY JOml STA1l1.EY, Forem
'.,. llnere ii. MUlhouse did thi s leakge coii from.?

Â.

From back entry. You mean tht return air. There were two smll falls,
m.inor falls in the return airwAY. One near thelluth just beyond the esc"pe
door. 'I'he OU'eT one back futher west.

,L. You have no knowiedge of 1Ihe ther or not your inspection and your report had
been complied wi th up to the tim of the disaster?

A.. (Mr. Kingston) They had sprinked the roadway, and were finishing the
concrete stoppings the last da I WaS there.
''¡. That wasn't the point I WaS trying to Get. You have no h.''lowledge whether
your inspection or your report to the rnae'fìent had been complied 'Il th np
to the tiiæ of the disaster'?

1i. I wasn i t there after the 2'th. I think they had s¡)rinkled the roadways and
that they were finishia; up U,e concrete stoppings.

Q. That is when you made your in¡¡peetbia?

À. The 29th was the last dA. The material was there at face 'arty. They

were working.
'i. The disaster occured a month after the inspection took place?
A.

No sir.
I WaS there last tiie 29th of December and the 24th of Dece"mlr
is when disaster occured.

~. Practically a month?

A. Yes sir.

Witness excused.
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Mr. Millhouse:
'Ie wish to offer in evidence the following ¡';xhihih:

Exhibit One - Map of the Moweaqua Mine.

E:ibit 'to - Barograph, A.K.Staley Manufacturing Company.

Exibit Three-Barograph, Decatu Herald & Review,

:Exhibit l"otl~ -lfotice of Inspection.
Exhibit Five -Reort of Investigation Gomii ttee.
JOHN It. lilL%ZJ!, being :fb..t duy llWorn, on his oath, according to

law, states:
Q,. Pleaiie state :your nae?

A. John K. Frszer.
4.. iniere do you live?

A. Carlinville.
". Your pasi tion?

A. State Mine Inspector for t11e Sixth District.
". Is the Moweaqua lUne in yom: district?

A. Yes sir.
"". How long have you been in the !)ining bus£ness?
Â. Aliout forty~one yeas.

'... l'liat sort of work did you first do in the mine?
A. I used to be a pu.sher of cars in the c¡ld CCVJlt,:r.

". Ia 1i11at oountl.

A. Scotland.
'I. How ¡iiny years experience in the State of Illinois?

A. Twenty-two years.

Q. And what has that erperience bee composed on

A. Coal digger, braddish ma, compan ma in general, face bose, mine m.iie;t
an &l!sistant saperintendent.
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.~. How lonG ha.ve you been connected wi th the state De';Jftrtl,i8nt of Mines
and Minerd 51
Ä. Th.ree years last DecEmiber.
Q.

yon ma.y state in de~~a11 what experience you had at t, ,8 Moweaqua MTne after
you arriv.cd thereJn the 24th and tell you: story so the re')orter Can get
it. 1)lea8e.

Ã. I arrived at the Moweaqua mine the 24th of December a?iJroximately twelve

o'clock noon. I i"unediately got ready to enter tlie mine with a vie" of

taking part in reuedy:lng in whe,tever had happened. About the time ",e had
corapletely arranged to go d~øn Mr. Millhouse arrived from Springfield and,

Mr. Marshall, state Inspector, in compy with Mr. Millhouse. We deciiìed
ceded alont; the Main ~e$t

then to ~o dow together, which we did. we pro

road. I got a little ahead of ~ie roite. ~e looked the top over. 'lhe
fan was moving its, reguar way and seen the shaft weos proper. Given tlÜs
inspection ~e th01~n1t it be$t nothing would be tampered wi ~l. TIe then went

to the mine. Se proceeded along the hlin West approximatel¡r 300 feet. We
stopped at the 14th So"th where there had been a.n openine and a curtain over
it. iie seen that waS curtained we proceeded West ""ain. About 300 feet

from that -point we emne upon men working, engaged in i-:iill~ pa.ssa;,;o'llays thro'l£;li
the falls and l~ got to the ll~ trip. We seen that ~e weren It required at
that point, that the men were doing all they could, and we decided to come

back thinking possibly that we could get an entrance 'ell the back entry, believing that there waS a possibility that we could get to the inner side of
tiie man trip and might possibly find l~en wai ting on somebody coming to get
them. We tTaveled the b"ck entry finding the atmosphere in fairly good condition until we got to the 15th South over-cast. 'îe:,roeeeded fro," there
liorth and we got to the Main West on the other mid of tho ma trip. but
found falling condi Uon" there and was a.bout equal to the cmtside. We, retired bac. from there to the over-cast and we eX?.:tnad ;:o~,ith from the over-

cast" but we fo.IDd from conditionS we cotùd not work South. fie then traveled
:~est from the over-cast, and we got to the back ent!".,. which is the lbth GO'lth,
and we found then we were stopped because of atmospheric conditions. We
retired back to the overcast and aòout the tit"e we got to the overcast something 'had hapened. A. fall we think inside. We then decided we had better

leave and go back to the road we ha come, satisfied then that tiiere Resnlt
an chance of an man being there at that point. Yíe also had tho ¡¡tj sLcction
of knowing just what ?I could do and about how to dü it, That is all for
tht day.

'1\l1.e department then ha'\ing organized into shìfts it was Monda; evening,
Monday night when I got back. Túe boys had tlien been tl?Jcen out of the South,
or most of them. Mr. Millhouse instructed me then to take two reSC11e teams
and t~grouf'JùY explore the South terrHory to the face with a view to find

out, / assure ourselves, that nobody else was left. Tnat waS done. We then
ca b2,ck. Proceeded West 15~1. :iouth. On the second trip of the reEcue
team we foimd one man at tiie 15th 'North switch. de bro'lght him out and we
then tured ~ie ventilation llorth. We came back then leaving it ventilated
until the next shift would come on.
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The next night we wa.s in the llorth, proceeded 350 :feet and used
the a.ir lock system. The Harth waS explored until seven more bodies
were disc," (red in a car. Tb,ey was taken out. On up until Wednesda

diiring the dr"y sevHal shifts with Mr. Millhouse in the head, the remainine seven men were foud and on 'lh,irsda night they were br01'ght out.
'l'hat was about the end of the activities until Wednesda of next week,
Janua 11. A commission was appointed by Mr. liillhuse to investigate and

determne as nearl:r a.s pos~,ible from the evidence aVailable what was the
Cause of the explosion, which was done an the report is now on file.
'Ì' From yuur investigation of this mine and your experience in the mine there can
you fix the Cause oÎ tli€ death of these menr

A. From the evidence and after effects tht was in evidence 'le a.re certain that
this was Cause(l by gas eX'111osi;Jnr a movement of" some description which CDJlSed
falls to brea¡', the seal at the 5th Iè&st of the 15th liforth releasin¡; gas being

held, being Wfl,t ;~~S been l:nown to be a sudden drop in atmospheric preerux€
so!netime around eit':JJt o'clock in the morn

iriLi and. the ruen going in there had

at some part :Ll1side tiLe 5th :F..st ignited those gases causing the explosion.
i,(,_ Are;yül1 able to state .s¡liat kind of g:'s ì t wag'f
A. Me th.£~n(~ Gas.

'\,& Can yn.t explain tJH~ formation of iùeth2.ne gas in coal mines for the purpoße
of the record'?
A. It eou.ld be Called "llre L:'~fi3 smJetime.

~... How ß :î, t f orr:¡ed'
A. I ~G collects, and ;:ifS collect8fl behind sen,ls and that is the reaSon we put 'np
seÐl s to tuld it-bad:.
"'l."

Can ,;.tcfn state gbG "d:. the weii;ht ,.:f iJeth¡1I16 €:a~n

Is it lighter or heavier

than air?

A.. I,it';Ì1 ter.

,.¿. i.ior that reason it collects at the top?
A. Yes.
1~i~.MI;;AlliIU1 lLY ME. MII,LH:":'USE.

",. MO'. ),l'azer is it nut a fact tti.t al'¡ost at the same time at the llame iL., that

an explosion of a similar ~~tur~ took place at the !forth Aline in Virden?
A. Yes sir. I twas brD'J,/ht to my attention Viednesda 80rning at the MoweaqUa
mh;e by somebody '7ho Wf',S th6re. ':Lat some place in hicoèipin Co'.u1ty gas had

been ic;nõted b;,' men tr2,velinc; in a man trii' on the \lame morning betwen seven
and eic,it A. hI., and. Dßturally I Got a li tUe uneasy abo"t that. I called the
County Inspector of Macou',oin County on my way home tllQt evening and

,0

unfortuntely he waS not liu::il8. but I aa.lced his 'Rife if at. any tiue in my

a.bsence had he òeen c,Ùled an place. ;;ice said "ye~", and told i"e it 'mB
the Virden North mine, and on Frida I went to the Virden North mine to in-

vestigate and I find that ,,1;1;llt identical contii tion¡; on ';,bat Ilame ,ilorning,
with the exception that the _Ie trip bad gone ahead and gone in and nothing
had happened, by the motor trip coiiiIl in wi th seventy men on deck. The
motor and the fourth car got clear of the high place which had beentimbered

where a. fall had recently occured. T'ne men in the fifth car igni ted the

gae and sixteen Ilen from the 5th car baCk to the end of the ti-ip ha moi-e or
less sliglt burns, but that had not caused any explosion, lmt it is rather a
coincidence and bears 011t QUI' jnstification in blariiing tbat atmosnheric

, ~

pressue for caußing both oceurrence.. That is aòout the i:Ü~t"ry of tlie
Virden mine.

",. Let me ask you another question. Row far back from the face did tht. explo.ioii t.ake place in the Virden mine',

A. One mila and a half.
(¿. Around the workings. The g2,$ coming from the old wGrkin/i8°i

A. Yes sir.
q. That ha been aòandoned ßome years?

A. Thirty ;,ea.rs accordi1", to' the oldest miner i,n the ,ii"ne.
"

".

Did yon find a: of the seals of those abandoned works leaing?

Å. Well, we only got to the 5t.h South so far, ßnd '"''' füni,d sufficient
evidence there to war us of absolute metho,ne.

~.

In this :place where the men were bued, gas CDine from where';-

A.. It :c""d l"m Gut of the 5th South and had naturally drifted one l'l\mdred

feet and dri~ted up to hie), place and lay there.

Q,. Was that in on the inkJce ainva;?

A. Yes.

q. Approximtely how ma feet af air trHveling'i
Å. 13.380 feet, double track.

Wi tness Excused.

Join, MIWbUSE, being first du1 sworn according to law, on

his oath states:
~. Please state your ru1$i

A. John Millhouse.
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~. YO'lr residence1

A. S)ringfield. Illinois.
~. And y~ir business?

A. DirGctür Dr the DerartiHent uf Mines and Minerale of tJ:~e ,:tt;,te of Illinois.
Q. Row long have you been Direct"r Gf t1"" t :Bureau,
A. Three years, 15th da of last December.
4.. Ho-w long have yon had ex::erience in and aTO'CLD,d coal iline~?

A. Jj'orty.eight years.
Q.. Since you were a boy I presur¡e"
Ã. Since I was a

boy.

Q.. W1iat experience have yon ;~ad in coal mines from Y01TI' earliest experience'?
A. I startad at an early age, at the age of thirteen, nicking slate out of the
coal 011 the to?; then becaue trapper boy; then from that to d,river, driving

mues; ha some experienc" ,¡¡ining coal wi th my father; from that I beeaiCi
mine exainer. I believe ¡ lì.ve dOil€' everything: in a coal mine. and became

mine ~er, superintendent &.d state Mine Inspector for about twelve or
thirteen years and I occupy the present ?oßition ! have now.
(¿. Approximately how i;ia mines have yo'). worked in, or had something to do with
in your official capaci t.1"

A. I have approximately been in at least two l:iidred mines or more.

~. In other states besides Illinoiß'
A. In other states besides Illinoiß. I D.we worked in .iron mines as well aii

co mines.
Ii. On December 24. 1932 was tiie Moweaqua mine disaster c,Üled to yoUJ attention?

A. On December 24. 1932 at 1š:30 in the morning! entered rr office. Mr. Joyce,
the aßsistant director, was in there at that time and informed me tht a
dl.saster had ti en place in the it"weaqua mine. We thou.(,ht at that time, that

probably the explosion was sml l.n cl..aeter involving proba,bly one or t-wo
\ln, and I ce.led up the MoweaC¡1ia Coal o!fl.oe and they told me tba didn't

know how serious the explosion waß at tht time. I couldn't get llch info:rtion; tliat a few men had gone doii. IÚ)'¡¡ever, we decided to order the

Springield rescue team to gO down there, and GO t in tOl1ch wi th Mr. l1ro.:.er
advisl.ng him of jt; tht our ~pringfield state Mine Inspector and M.i- 'fom
Eni,lish a.nd our representa,tive at large tc proceerl immediately to Moweaqua.

Mr, li?.rshall t;aiae to the ofYlce all ready to ;;0 and at ten A. ¡'¡we left
for Moweaqua arriving there, 1 believe, at 11:15. At tht time 1 didn't
haùe Very much inforl~tion mitside the explosion WaS ßevere and Uuit Utey
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hanlt got very far in on aOCo'Unt of the falls on the roadway. Mr. Joyce,

myself and Mr.. M.::1rshall ju.t overalls on. and by tJj¿,;_.t tiTÜ€lfA:C. 'E'l'/"zer got there..

We all ",mt down into Ute mine with safety fla.!lhli;;hte. '1c"e first indiCation

I fcmnd of an explosion _s the overcast iia been blown away, and teorarily
repaired in order to "et air inside the mine. Probably on" lmndred yards we
ran into the W$:;" where timl;"r llaÜ besn destroyeÜ 'and therein the violenee'of
the explosion seemed t.o bave grown until I finally got to the 13th and ll"th SoutI

'lie went further ¡lest a short distance from there and we fotmd men unerneath
the timbers tr,ing to mae a roadway inside. The bbstxiiction WaS very bard to
get thi.ough. While I didn i t go in to see it hVSelf, I Wa!! convinced that it
would be some time before we could ,;at aIJ'Where goinc that direction. Ou.i
first thou,ght was tryirl¡ to' get CòQÜe men alive. Me. '¡j,lliam Deckr waii one
of the first men I found iT: there and he advi~0d c,e that he l:d done all he
cauld by wl'' af soundine. or aiw ather way to' see if he couldn't get a reply
thin;" was qniet. NatTlsally m;pelf an my ailsoeiates
from the inside, but every

"ere ver, llch concerned. We went back to the 13th aml ll¡tl¡ Soutli. The door
ha been blown out. Ventilation ,;-Gnl t an too GOod on aCco'U!t of being
blocked up on the roadway. So we had a litt1\! ccmfei.ence there. I eaid, now
Jre"ent time until we
there is only one thing I lcu0w 'Of that we Can do at the
get an openin(~. If it ~s pos;~ïble 1 WOiild like to be able to get baOk behind
t.is fall a.nd maòe wo:tk a 71a,'" back of tl::ese iaen and ~~et a :roa.dway through. I

said, there is a chance in tlÜ'ßt :cather 8" despe:c.'3te cLti,nce. /e are talti-r; a-

ria"'. So that we may not be ill advised, if yoei are ';dlling to :;0 iiith me we
will ,'"0. T'.'iey said, we ,Jill ;';iJ. I said, there is onl;r t',70 things we Mve to
safeguard Jt1lsslvßs at this ti:;e. Tha.t W~\3 a safety 12ÄIj to tell us of fire
clßI) and our physical senses to tell 1).$ if it Wg,8 widte dai,~GI a.nd. we all knew
wÎ':at tlÀe a.trüaspheric ;;re:::1.1le: llere. fIe w()1ld be careful. ?e 'ivill not take

an c.liaee$ w'1.ieCeesa.ry, 2-1 tlioul:(n tilè chances are there tl-.;~;3,t we 11il1 beea'ttci-t

if we don't 'Ðatch very o;.ef1l11Ye 1'razer tooli: a. safet.:;'" lani~:;, ;:ent i.n'to the

back entry and reported ir~e of fire, with no inùicctti;!1 ;jf 6:.los:iOii lì.ving
talCGD place in retiu'u air. I said, the Uòod Irir,l .it ~1i tL ,~:::: thiø t:b.;ie. Let
us tra.vel carefully. ;;'13 wil'i r.cve t\ffO men follower;'~ witlÜu a hô,ilint::~ distnnce

and two men fOllO\"ling tJc¡ù so W18-.t in event we aTB ;-;.llFl'CO::_i€ they will get uj: to

US..i6 had nothing lmt a hUl life to depend on.;!e got outside t.he 15th

south without ;W incon" niènce wbatever. \'e checf.:ed '11' ai"l 1'6 w~re satisfied
it waS all ri(",ht there. \'Ie fo,md the over-cast at t;w l';.th S,)~,tl ooixipletely
destroyed. . 'Ne m.oved then l~orth torrard the main ro.~L and. ,¡:r1if:T we got -l1iere we

found a very big falL. 'rhe air was sllOrt-circcti tecl. e hail plenty of fresh
aiz". I Got DE_ok to the 01::1 broken up over-cast. and t:r:lt;;d to eross oyer t.o the
iGt-h Zi:flitJ.1. As soon aß J :;:¡.¿:nt in I st:nicl wl:,j.te ¡ ß(:,idl get out. quick
tlt€ver l\.ppens, whíte dan_::~ I don't l'-no'#, it seB¡'~S' to me that f~a.ß was evei¿-where. We iLümedia.tely st.arted to Get out. I cr~lled for tIie men. Mr. J'r'tzer

and I Z\,)ent SOlle time tr;:i'i n.p: tc get those men when it convinced :~;e that it b.ad
COins and very quickly SOLJ- -"~;;. 1 got half W-8;1 (rut. I saw ¡¡ten ahead of roev

an I called for help. I became )aralyzed. I dOlllt krcow who came to ",e.
After while I 1mow Mr. Joyce and Harry llarshall C'1ll 1Ii thin fifty feet. an
through their efforts dr",.,:ged me into fresh air. I .¡a!! entirely unconscious.
I didn i t know ;Wthin,,:. I ca e to U'; sense!! quiCkly and I believe William
Decker tOùk care of me until I 'Has able to sit up. Frazer still in, was
finaly dragged out; laid beside me, an in a half d:"zed condition I directed

some of the men to g;ive artjfJ.~ial re"òpiraticm, and he came baCk. kiter a

while I directed them what to do. l.'he only thin,,, waS not to ,";0 into that

entry 8.!\ -,nore. I went on to the ~mrf8,ce then and I thin:.c I took two ho-,)xs
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rest until i we"t back ,",,,ain 81d direct"d the '1orkin.l! ll at f01IT 0 'clock

on ii1Jnd..y moriÜ.ng; I '.'7ent (L".c1: B.~~in. ,1l1ere the ia 'fere working :i. t seeied.
to me t.here waS a hollo'" s;)""Jd.leii, 1 went ')èJ.t 3.nd at six o'clock John
Simpson a.nd his men. from .lan relieved t11e m:en down there ~,=in~¡.~ the road.
Thinking the iitter ;)ver I sot tt'-e Co,mty Ins'Çiector trow I'err¡ county,

Mr. Stein, to go down a.nd. tell Mr. Simpson to $tap d.rivini:: .s..b.e,D.~l ~~ Ïìirther.
Then he found four bodies where they were, an those twelvE; bodieE were tclcen

out of thate uner most t17ing condiUons t.~'tt cO'lld be t.ek,m out. I finiÚied
out that part getting those twelve bodies out. I went down aF~in ~xnda
aftel'oon to continue on drivin(; thro'igli the 15th South. 9'liat was the key

W th" 8i tuation, and I told Mr. Frazer thÐ,t aß soOn as l'ossible I woiiid get
in tl18,re arKl lmild an over-cnst crossing; over to the 15th South. 'i.¡hich was

clon". I went on h,)we then to get sOle clothin¡:. When I returned back next

iarning they had mae splendid progress. l'hey had cOl'H':rcrncted the over-cast,
an entra:ce into the 15th South, :n,'lS made. We went in aDd some eX'plora,tion

ha been nade befor0 1 Got ~iare, and we finally Got tD the and of the long
fall, !l00 feet lone, ~'rom there on the roadwa; '.as f:Ürly cla,:ir. The air

wasn't very good, bnt ~i') cautiously went ahad wit.hc~it C'inythini~~l except ou
safety lam and prNs,ica senses to gn,ide 11S. We i;ot to the motor trip where
we fo'Dn sixteen men. Six men were 01J..t of the trip, the rest in tÌe Cars. I

fo'a.d the Cars $11 together and the .br31~e had not been set nor tJie pOwer slrri.t
off. I said to stop ~irt~er exploration, we will ta1~e these bodies now and

ma.de a,rr,"'x.lgettent::; to k.'k:ether:: Oëit. One ("Sf the i1'pri.n2~fi€ld~ Hei:C-.1B men went a
little f\irther and Ívmd. eleven 'bodie-s. 'l\":'lemty-seven in all in tht section.

T:h.er'3 ;','lS lots of ;J"il1Ü~i:; ,_~el.~" c'$d 1::~" men. 120 men in the ,;Üne at tll.at timeearyinr; the men Üllt. uJidel' jílO¡;t trying c-ond:L tiofiS tn.'1.t ioon C;Q1.ùd be B1.btject.

Aftar tii.e bod_iea isere O"lit I d-ix'ücted Mr. i!~razer and one or two of hi.~ fellow
inspectors to tae Ca:te of tiie ODBTatioas from then on and to exolore all oÎ

the" South entry to be sure tht iio wen were left in there. -l heii that was
done to seal up the 15th ,and 16th South, drive the air in the M.ain Hest and

the 15th North, which thay did, and found a bod;)' lying on the Main ';est at the
15th North entrance. llro:;,j:it that body out I believe ;)onetime around abont

ltidrÜi:;i-t. I 'JU1S th.ere at that time. llothiu€ further done 1intil next morning.
I th,mght to leave thir;cs stand until the ail' got cirmils,ted. Ne¡¡t morning

I went down; went into the 15th i:iorth where these two old rooms were. We
Immd k.ree fe"t of fire da gas j'ust out on the entry and the roof d.own.
r'le went further in, ojJena't the crosscut, put up barriCade on main entrance a¡1.d.

drove air in. Got ~le rebcue team to find ano~ier opening if they co'üd and

fGrt'J..nate to find. ß b".\ck entIJ!. "i;e c8.u_tir:Y!lsly followed the fresh air in very
slowly until we came to t:ne next place. I think we withdrew then, and Mr. Fraze
an ~¡e Gillespie mine reÐcue team in the!'e fO'lId £Ieven bodies. Tbt '~s all

that was done. I think t:b~,t WaS early in the mornir~-;. 'i'lea o'clock in the

morniIl"; ! w-ant do~_m withr:nothor re'SC"t16 tetJ and SOInß fresh men. Ventilat.ion

was 00 slow that we could liadly advance, and it was tÌngerolls to go a.ny
t\i.ther. Realizint; that. f' decided to abandon any f\u-ther exploration until
t.he ventilf'.tion improved, ,UL thro"gh tii..t night we had men level off the fall

and put in nmre substantial stop~inG3 to get ventilation. ~icli waS done
and before morning Hr. Fi'azer had th seven bodies on the bottom. In v"ry
alow movements we finally got to ~,e angle ",here it l'ent to the parting.
Our liglits hardly o','=led. \ie CQ;;¡e to the 6th hast 'lLóline; very elose observiÜim1

as possible. FallS wer" not so mlllierÖ'lil. Indications pointed to'iards the
force of t2\e e::losion. ¡¡'rom exaiIk"",tion of SOlne of the prop timber:: we
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found beams blo;m out, swug th,'lt wCiY with the force of the explosion from

direetl~' over the ra,il afkr the cars Lad gone in. I fennd the stopping on
the 6th J5ast badly blo= cat. :Black niger head, 1.ellvy limestone nnd 1nrge

chun.! of rock evidently rolled down and bursted th.s stoPlJinf';, I went to
the parting and found the mnle layiq; between the tracks. One of the first
emty Cars we found with wheels facÍI¡g us. The sprags in the loaded car
being in reverse, showing tliat it had been pushed back. We went a little
further. I fcund one body laying between the tracks. l'urther on I found
body immediately behind the loaded ears. We had to go very slowly
another
lIiting for air to circulate in. A little farther I found inside of the car,
outside the track there lying in front of that ear, four bodies. Further on
up to the door that leads to the back entry I f(l).d another body and the mule.

'le were satisfied the mine rescue men had located these. Our next da was to
get the bodies out. ~ìe last body on the inside, door being out at tÌiat point,
was virtually dragged ~it. I want to give a lot of credit to John Simpson
for the splendid work he did at that time. I t was eleven 0 'clock when we found
these bodies. Two o'clock before we got in. I donlt thin.ic we advanced 206
yards at tt~.t time. 'l'hat shows how bs.d the air waS. The bodies were wrapped
up and bro'_1f;ht out. i1e left the. an Mr. Frazer wi th fifty- men braight the
six bodies to the bottom. That is all so far as the resC'ie work is concerned.

Dwelling on the origin of the explosion it is hard to speak with exact
precision, but I believe that I have fOllld a very reasonable CaUse of that
explosion. This is verified by the Burea;n òf Mines who concur with our findings and I believe the representative of the coal com¡:an as welL. We believe
that this seal broke down in the 6th mast after the man came out from workinG
on the fire, and when this _n trip passed by the 6th East with the air going
in wi th them it is quite possibl" that the gas i s¡med out of the 6th East to
the air C'urrent and possibly some 100 or 150 feet to the parting where the
men got out. I am inclined to believe that when they stood up the gas, being
lighter than air would naturally be in the high art of the "arting2, waS ig-

ni,ted by their oioen lieJ1ts, and being of a smal amount traveled back to the

main body of gas to the 6th East. I believe that on account of the violen~e
I found at the parting anone familia with mine Cars knows ,that it would take
a terrific power to lift a. Qar and stiid it oni ts end and fasten it by t.'ie end.

I have no doubt but that the con~t"ision ha its effect on an gas that was
laing outside, in or armmd went to where tiie twelve men were foun. I have
shown you on the map where there was an opening froID the main entry into the
back entry an it is possible tlt the ¡"orth back entryo:)ened into a road
or aPliarently entries ws: back in behind. Some queer things happen in coal

mines. One of the greatest things we liave to content wi th is the une~)ected.
Let me refresh ¡¡Oux mind what Mr. Frazer told of the Virden mine entry sealed

off thirty y~s still actively giving off gas in daAterous quatities. It
is a well established fact that at that time low barometric conditions existed
throne)wut this part of the state. Checking up very closely the Virden and
MoweaqT'a di iisters it was prBcticallY the same time aud the same kind of ex-

plosion, and I am still strongly inclined to believe that f;as diluted in lar,,,e
quantities out of the Borth back entry. In other words, there were t1l0 explosions. one minor and one ¡najor. Where the twelve bodies were fmind we fo.ind
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it most violent and it radiated fro¡o there in all directions, with the
exception of the Main West ~ntry. We find no evidence of explosion on in-

side "oi'1cings. I he.ve not been through the North workings. As you first
come to the ¿arting you find that there is evidence there of severe explosion. \ihile to give you'll persona opinion on this matter I can't sw
that 1 could blame it on anbody. One of those things tht happen 8ld we

never laww until it hai);:eiis. T'r.is mine had been legaly exained as requ.ired by law, by
a certified mine exainer, by a _,\1, from my contact, wh
'¡¡as conscientious in his duty. This ron being an hour later it is possible

thB,t he may have lOßt his ow life. There are ma things in mines that we Can

not foresee no matter how careful we ni be. We are 8.11 in dark in there.
There is danger in other lines of activity. '~e Can't see each other and we

have many thin,,;s to contend with that sometime come on us very unexpectedy.
t1hen eiëftty, ninety or a h,indred men lo~e their lives in this state just one

a.t a 'dme it is not noticed, but when five or more are lost we "ii sit up and
take notice. These men don't throw their liveB aWN! carelesO?ly. I don't know

what more I can tell you men. I ha,ve told you ¡1I story what I know, but I
believe it would be nttiu,: and pro;'er at this time to say a word concerning
tpe men who 80 willingly ilnd cladly offered their services at that terrible
time. They responded nobly a.'1d kept up the tradition that Coal mining men
when any mimòer are in distresB, reg,adless of "hat the d.n¡;er or labor ~
be, they

are always ,,,led to respond. I feel proud of the da, of the men, of

the law" that I belont; after going thoue)i what I did in the terrible mine
disaster. That is all I have to flay. An questions you care to ask me that
I have not tleile cleai' I will be very glad to try to ane,wer them for you.

il~Wnkil.TI()1: BY .rem, STAllI,EY. Foreman.
I believe Mr. Millhouse you :have answered the qu,estious tht I tried to get

from the other men. It a,\cears from your information tl.t one man in that

,'!onp of seven was in the lead of the rest of the men. You know what distance
or appZ'OXiEE. tely he was from the rest of tl:e men that you found before?

À.

I would say about thirty feet inside of the rest four men. There waS a imle
there wit)i them. The first men were pOSSibly 150 feet, not more inside of the
6th ß:st. I t is a very hard thing in 1i mind, to determine the actua thing
tl¡at did take place where the gas WaS set off. We are posi tive that ~iere
were two explosions, one minor and one maor, and I rather think the minor

explosion, tl,-e 5ar of th.e concussion rnade the other one possible.

i.

In all two or three'

A.

l wO,ùdn't say more than two. I.at me ad another thing. I f01md all of the
return airways in splendid condition, and the evidence that I think Mr. Smith

gave this morning ''"as the floor of the over-cast WaS blown u;ward. The force
hadn't come from the back entry and naturally when you Ìioire out the 15th
south is just abOl\t the center of the whole thing and that is where it was
heaviest naturally you think that is where it started.

(l.

The eleven men

A.

The eleven men on the inside first group, it seemed that they ha come from
the parting Q"¡t.
They h&.J heard the explosion and in their panicky condi tIon

1L5

had started out, A ma i s first thought is to get out. 1 believe when those

men went in if they had :,;o"e into SaLle inside roo", they woulc1 be livin",: toda.
T1h)S8 men were not 'burned and i f01md several matcJies that had been tried "to

lil"-' t and I believe one iii~ told me one ma i s hair showed he poured water on
it:" and the ¡bun were partly singed, ii the twelve men in the 15th South

entrance were badly b1ired I am told. ~Qey were ~ie only bodies I didn i t see.
In your opinion, Mr. Millhouse, what was the cause of the death ç¡f ~'ie men

'''-,

in the :North?

A.

I think ~iey were killed by fh~:ie and by obnoxious gas.

-i,-

And by 8. jar concl1Bsion-t

:-;~

l~ü .

,11" t waË the cause of tii" death of the twelve on the !fan trip?
A. E"'T,losion, flame and the after d£,m as a result of the explo.,ion.
,L_ And the men at the $(1).1:1'1';
A. 'I'3.te Srnne t.ld.Yì.f~.

'i.' ijia tis fir" tiap?
År Fire damp :1s a. mixture of g¡).s and air.
miners i term

Let me explain

tl18, t fir e d,,¡p i s the

and is not explosive, b1it when mixed lIi th oxygen 4 to 13;;: is

eXl~losi.ve.
"

:r s tiia t term fire dfittI; Same as after damp?

Joa

,Ù.fter d.?JJ) ls tiured. out elem,ent.

'l~'

In cither words oy-ygen i B gone froio the atmosj:1heref

A. COl"i:løtely depleted.
Mr. Mil1hoTtse: ~via I add that the f-ollowing resC'ie teciJus:__~articip,:.i.ted in the
reSCHe of these bodies: Sliriili;field, Laalle, Du(Noiii, Gillespie Superior
Coal Coin;Jan and Benton.
~~ITN:ESS K'ZCOSED.
C!UDUJE;;. SJi~)'j:H beine; reCalled testifies as follows:

.:. Mr. Smith, on the morning of the dtsastér there ha you examined the 6th
EaEt entry ,off ~je North'?
A..
";"0

Yes E;.:lr.
Bad yeu ever, nr'ior to thi s fute, found :ay evIdence .of g'i~?

A. "'ú~£, sirj a year ago.
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\j. On this morning of the exploßion did you exaine close to the roof

to determne whether Qr not there waG an evidence of ges?

A. Yes sir.
'i. Your l.ap didn 't slJw of an evidence?
A. lIo, none whatever.
WITlfE8S ~q:XCUS.ßD.
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NOTICE OF J.N;;EC'lION
Nov. 23, 1932
¡ have this da lnspt--cted Mine No. 1 of the A\ol'eaqus Coal Cur". Goal
C011pe loca.ted a.t MoweaqUa. County of Shelby f and find its CC;,iDPd eN .A :H'OLLUi:¡S:

1. Ventilation:

Good. Except war in 11 W. off 15th S.
2. Condition of Raulage Roads and refu.se J?laQes:
Thisty in S. 15th territory.

3. Other Condi tionl' as follows:
:Bad cable on M. W. cutting machiiie.
Doors reqnIred on M. \1. between 178: 1S M. 8~ 17 S.Il.Vi.
Wires too close near 1st W. 17 S. M. W.

No F,tretchers.
4. Recol1mendations made:

Clean and sprinke all dusty rQad was as \loon as pos',ib1e.
~ape bàd places on M. ii. cutting inchine cable and reu1aee with ne'" one
as soon as possible.

lhii1d doors in above mentioned places in iiin weat.

iiires near 1st 14. 17th S. M. ;'1. shal be pro"Jerly spaced at once.
That cross cute an curtains be exained in 11 W. 15th:;, that proper ventilation ma be conducted to these places.

Continue ,good work being done on c_oncrete stoppi!".lijB in 9

10 E, off 15th S.

stretchers shll be available for use at once.

Ra Kingston,
Cal lIinelnsp.

State Ml.ne Ins\)eetor

(District)
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~;I'A1'E car lLLIHC1 S
Peter Joyce

iiJiARTM.;!;wr C.:ß' HIKSS 1ûíD l/;.IUi~..S
Assistant Director

d OLLl1 G. Mil1hu1_ise

si~ringfield

Director

JümiflTy 4, 1933.
Ron. ;:John G. Millll0'tSe~ Directort
De-partiiient of lline-sand Mìlh3rr~ls7

Gtf\te IIoiise,

Springfield, Illinots.
SiT:

We, itl'ol1r hJv-ef,tir~ation comnÜssioDr a.ppointed to inquire into the Cause of
the dis-sster at the Mm;reaql1l1 Ceal Corporation's Mine Ihiiüber One, MoweEHru~i, Illinois,

at eightAø M. on DeC€inl)8r t~i~~nty-fo'\rth., 193t:~" beG to subal: t for YOju" ar'2JT'Ove.l the
resul t ;1. );1.r :il1vestißati;,Jl1t'!lS', follows:O~ir inveBt:L?ation convince;: Us th8.t the ex.losion originated from the 5th

l;ast off t;,e l",th lkrth by rnelne gas being released as a result of g f",ll of roof

and concretionarT nod1i-les îa.lli:ng ali:ainßt the seals, breakint:: them outward., the
aiethr,.ne gB,S beinr:; carr~ied into t:ie air cnrrent In'i1a.d to the men" ',~ího had ~just passed
by in a Car hauled by a male. TIie men~ arriving at tb.e parting" in getting OT'.t of
the C:;X, evidently ignited tne (~:';.s with their open lights. the flr:iue traveling

back-'Jard on t:ne it.)t1i nürth cOl1ill.p; in contact with a large bod of g£,.s loca.ted at

t))..'1t ~)uint. Tie explosion, at tL,.s point, se6UlS to have divided, €;ointj north and
S;:YíJt:tl..

:í'e found tl.iB firs t e,ril1tyCê.l coing i.n on the I-iarting standinG on i t~ end,
sliowir~a; t1la t the force of t:c:te explosion ha.d traveled tht W?tY. Th.e spraGs in the
loe-deft C3.r wheel òeing in reverse posi tion indicated th.a.t the loaded cnrs had been

lJ~1.shed bacJ~ towards the Nor.t),~. From the 5th j;ast, traveling out South. indications
sJiowed tn.g"t the :force of tl,e explosion 1m.d traveledoiit7!ard also.

T!,e 3rd an,i 4th K",st stojJ,ings had been destroyed. On our firßt entrance
in there, meth2cne gas was Io:md. At the 1st and 2nd lmst off the 15th North the

stapiin?" i,,'l been destroY",fi and, at the inside of the 15th North three feet of explosive gas wasfound o;.1t£.irle '~:f t\;~O old rooms.

There was evidence tLø.t r;c,s had been i,;iven off in large qu,,'1nti heB in all
of theBe open:.n¡c'. ,.liich the first exploration proved. 11,-" greatest violence Ìiad
tBken place at th_8 T';J.Ln trir) wJ~ere t~1el ve bodieB were f01Jnd :Tiitside or the 15 th
;JOiith in the Cax£ and

had rn¡Uflted in all directions from th.at point, with the

exception of the MÐ.in 'test inside of tL.€ 15th North 311(1 was less violent on the

inside workings t-h::n it ".vps th.rG'tip.;:i:J1t the mine.

:-18 are convinced thB_t dne to a 10\" b,.-rOFietric pre~:;ni.e taking place
imme,U",tBly after eight å.1\. of .3 of an inch occurred at thnt time wonld nr,turally
ee)lSe gas -to ¡~xrï.de :in tt1"6nter vol~:rße from the old workings at this l)oint.
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The exlosion in the 5th East no doubt f01'oed g."'!les from some of

the old ..orlings: on the men located in the man trip at the 15th South ald
beIng i~ite by their open lights the explosion radiated with severfl violence
from t.hat point in all directions.

'!ere ìe also the probsbHity that coal dust intonsified the explosion.
but we have found little evidence (Of coal dust being an ,activ€ agent.

Tl,e violene of the explosion was such as to C&us the roof to fall in

the 15.jí South a dist,'lnce of eight hundred feet, and outward to near the 11th

North towards the shatt bottom and into the 15th i,orth for a clisthuce of fì£teen
hudred feet, end from there in, the effect of the explosion decreased.
\'e are convinced tlit j¡his disaster was caused by 'i explosion of methane
gas. resultin,'t iu :lft;yl'our rne. losing 1;he1r lives.

(Signed) 'lnams EJ1.JÜiiih
Inspeotor-at-Lage

(Signed) Joh K. "r,,¡¡el"

State ¡Hne Inspeetor 6th Distriej¡

(Signed) Jams Weir
¡¡tate ¡Une Inspeotor 10th Di strict

(Signed) il. i:. i.iorc;

iconomc Investigator

llxhibit "5*
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State of Illinois

ss

Christian County

In the Matter of the Inipisition on the body of Andy 'lurp2"c, at al. deceased.
held at '):8ylorv111". on the 10th day of JanuaI"j, 1933.

Wet the undersigned Jurors, swürn to inqui.re of the death uf Anèly ~l11_11"pacf

et 801, on oath do Ïind they Carne to tJieir death. by ,'3 gr'.s explo$ion in the
Moweaq1Ja. Coal Corporation in Mine l'i(.I. i, Dec. 21ttD., 1932'.
(fe fnrtl1er find from the evídencø tJ.lat t,as had accl1JxRllE.tBct in t1ie 01(1 1.w\;rlcs

and had been walled aft' by concrete sto1iping" and a 1eeJ.: ¡'"d ':iroò",bly oocurred
ei thar by falls 'Or a change in t.áe atrospli.eric condi ti,)rl 6.nrL;gs ~~1d b&H11

19ni ted by a flaue.

JonD stanley. Jlareu.,"?,n
Claude Adams

Jacob ßilyeii
L.&:. rrcJ,ain

J eft french
Glenn Gorden
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FOrln ;;-ia7

U. S. BUREAU OF MINES
E-DESCRIPTION OF ;',1INE

IU1io1a

n) Stüle

Aella

(2) County

Ill1no111

" .ro:;dtlO~n:b iluøt" ,

( I; ~,. ,:k õ;anijJh at ___~___________________________ (;¡) Coal field
OL.teri"I--f0r coal gin) da~siIjeatiuri.)

llewe'..quii .heft

(b. Kinù of openìiig--jf ,;h~ît gi\'e denth.j

(a. Narih~.)

(G) DistricL

GIl tt.
if. IIeighÌ11t~örë~;(O.í~th.

- -"------ ----------~-

ii) :Hi"e

__a\l
~PatÜ;icl'Îii.

en TuWIl

wUllin town 11m to
i ii_ Distaiiee aiid diroclioiifrom town.)

(e. Sec., '1., and H_. if 1~8(Bs~;iry.) ((_ !LÚllo,l( (~olin€Ctioils.)

~,ll eøu li u: to wagOns &; truon

MO'il! qug,
(r¡. Siii~-il-ìn;; point.)

wag
(Ii. State if

oil min? or prvs!'ect and gj,'e discanee from ship¡iíllf; ,point.)

!lUna111 1f5

(3) Coal bed.

(b. Gïftîtii~.i

(r.. Namfl.)
(d. Dír,degrees.)

V. Forf.atiuiJ.)
(9) Mining syci18m

III1Ulh in.

(10) (~l~d"j't;ui.hiig-

ek_)

(Long wa.ll, room ?nd pilbr,
(1) ExplO:ivE's

(e. Strike, cljrf?ti,)n.)

l'00 A; pillar 1f&1el

(Hnnù ,)f iimdiine_)

Blk. bluUJl no1lOl'
(a. Used for

cüal.)

(". U3CÙ for r,:mf or OWL)

MoweAQ.tl Cod., COrpu'u' Moweaqua. Ill.

(l::) Operator_

60 '1
(Nameanù acldr~3s.)

\ 13) Sales agen t _

(Namn:Iii(i'lcldrcss_)

(113) Last year's oatp~,L

(11) Output per d,,'1Y '., (15) Maximum ùay's out.put
(Ayerage--!~ro~s or oet tons.) (Durjpg )Ja:-t year.)

(17) Output from a(h-ance ',i:rkings per cent _

100

(1S) Lif¡;timc nf mine _

(Yeah -e,;tim::teù.)

(At prc~ciiL)

(19) Run--f-mi!ie, per ('ent _

a

)'

(20) Is coal ::crceJicd? _

( Of o'.tpnt shipped_)

(22) Type of washer _

(Gros3 or ¡jet liin~_)

(':lì Type of 5Ue8mJ__

bd

U3) Per cent ol em:! 'wê.sheC!

(25) Sized produced

(24) Maximum size "¡¡Cashed

(26"zes pmduced ll,J!.Ill;... , :r. . SlP'u

. Washad ,;n"'!.)

(27) Is coal picked" __

(Ofeoa1 rwt wæ;hed.)

(28) Per cent oi coal COk0d
(At

mine.)

(State whether Oil ca or belt.)

(29) Sizes coked
(S¡~reeiiing~, ~rushcd, '.ni3Ìied, ct('_)

(31) Remarks_

(30) Type and m!mbcr 01' oyens

(For lEI)' addìtíouii information i;I.:;~",le after

'- --- -~------ - ------ - - ----- -------- ---- -------------- . ------- ----------

sUbiectbymarkXifUddiX6,ãormaml,iyepâi'l. TiiO,D11, ...B 8M

(32) Can Nos. . __: l

Á l!'1'lEll io A 6.,86 '
(Give Nos. or

all samplf'_S forwarded_)

(33) Laborator)" ~os.

(34) lI-l_ne sampled at

I
___ points, by

(1~uniber.)

ïtrlå;,i.ín iiieiiti'rc~w GWi77 ~a.n Viiid 8D1 8 .
00
(Collector

(Offcc.;

Above iniormation COpiL..J from Card A by -- ----------ll.-YeDer11-lt--- _._ __ on

(Date.)

1/a4D

Inti .

mm~/l~'$3
_______, 19
6---Jï2

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Form 261

BUREAU OF MINES

S road E 8ò4

6
Test No....__''''..__,__ Lab, NO'm.m.."..m'....
'IS

DUST-ANALYSIS REPORT Å 8'1

ample of _..mm..mmmmm duat (thrugh 20-mesh screen), Can NO'm,mm,mmm,

Moweaqua Coal Corp. ,Moweaqua

Operator '.'_..um'.'",,,,.,,,,,,,,,,'m..mm..._u_........mu Mine. "n....'m..m_"""''''''',,', __' _,'", ""

Illinois Shlby No.5

State,.__,u,.,.,m,,__,m, County um....m.mm..mmm Bed mmm"""'mmn"""m"m
Town 'm'mn....ii°~'a.9:El__"n"__"'''..m_mnmm''''__'''''n'mm..ummm 'n"""" "mmm
, , , main wesi; 200 ft. ubf Jlili overoaiit

wcation In mie__________________________________________________________________________________ ______________ ____________________,"____

,2/14/33 ' 2/25/33 al '

Method of samplim,,__u,,____...,~!~um,.,," Gross weight, lbs."m,mm.., Net weight, guis,,,cl~~'m'..

Date of sampling..,m,m.____.,...__.. Date of Lab. sampli"m,__.mm.."".., Date of an ysisuu"um....
For B, of M, scctionmmm,m,muM,til,....k,~,~,!u,mmmm" CoiiectoL,llll~lv;,'l....MillJU'""Mc:l!E!U
COAl

Am-DRY L08 5.3

(AIrdrt)

1
.i

8.6

53.S

51,0

55.8

48 . .,

40.4
100.0

44.2
100.0

Grai

Per cent

AH__Mnn_

100.0

on 20 _an

.:

(0)

thr 20 me sh
Nitrgen _

i total .t. of

-! Oxygen

upl_

865.Q

immnm

53.0

42'1.0

0a Carbon _

..

I COAL

- (::fcistmo and ash free)

Fied cabon ___m_

Hydrogen ___________ __________~________.._______

~

CO.!1.

(Moisturofi-ec)

3.5

-a Moliture ________

j ~~,CQI!_i",

COAL

(As recived)

'___'n_____,6'1,.Onn

1292.0

;;

Sulphur

AH__________ nmnmmmnnmmmm ____mm' '
'_m'_~~Pi. CO 11. 01 ..'~__.J~~mCl1!!l),,~:al~!,Cll!m~' a.

n~:tni:~p.:rr4tii!lln~~Il~l-l 1;6

c. ¡ of 4, outs ,bout U teet ~part.

det

nle Calores ------------~- ___n___________________________ ______u___________ ----------- -----------------------------~
Briti therml units. __n___________________________ ___________________ ____________ ___________________ ___ ______

-'---"-(,'UmuiÏlive
per ani-

Screen tes, through 20 mesh '..m"'''__''u'''..n'nn''''m'm____ummmnm'm'mm'm''m''

,__"m...... 100

through 48 mesh uumm'mum'..m'm'..__"__''''''m''''''__m'''''__mnm''m'm''''m____.__'' ,.613~

through 100 mesh ....__"..mum""""__""____nmm m""'m"',,__mmm""mm__..'u"um ,l,',!.7
thrugh 200 mesh 'm'm....mmnnm"'_"__"'m"'nn"__..____,"""n..m".."""",,"'"'''''' ,.:,.1I

Area from wlùch sample was taken (sq, ft,) mm'nn",m",un_,mmm..m..nmmm..mmn"mn

S/2/:r

Date, _________________________________

............nDaon"'i:I_

(Signed) , m""li.",Al,.,,~,()()p~, mmnn"mn' Chemist

ø Thi figu is the :rtio of volatie combustible to total combUBible.
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Form 261

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
BUREAU OF MINES

A B7785
Lab, NO"nmnmnnm,_,

DUST-ANALYSIS REPORT

Test NO.,mm,___,n___

S8Jple of 19Qrnl:n~~'__m dust (through 20-mesh screen), Can No..,-in~~nnn__

OperatoL~~Q~-i,qll~nC!~mQ~!:l-'~,m__"hnm,mm Mine unm~~~:!~"mn" nmm"
State.,nJ;;:l.íIl,o-ts, County n~,~.i,bJ'mnmnnm Bed n~~'~m~nnmm' nm__ m ',.. n ,
Town ..n,__,_~,~,e,t¡~m'mmm..nnmmn"mmmm__n__n'mnm_________"______..'nn

Location in mine,n~J!!n:o~,~,t__,~O,nf,t'm:ll1\¡illi.nii!~~!~~~..__" ""..nm"mm nmnm,
Method of samp!immm,m,mm___~~~nn,n Gross weight, Ibs nm mmm Net weight, gms..~~~,'n..__
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aal e
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~ Oxygen
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Sulphur _'_~m,_'m _______~__n___________n___
.., ------- .. ------ ----- ------ --------- .., -----tr oi,
Aa, 8I.ple ,-0.1 __+_A uJu1i,uQJ; tb:ym.XJ,i.~l,Q~~ ~l-,. .,~:n ,l: 01100".4
- -----~be4. beh1m, , i aag1ng 1'rom.
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deie I
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nn_____
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-- , __u
Cumulative

Screen test, through 20 mesh __......mm..ummn'mum________....m.._m____'_'mm_mmn__m____m

percet.

through 48 mesh u,hnu"mnm,mmmmmmnnnnnmmu'_m'ummmmmm__'__mnm'
through 100 mesh 'm"""mn""mmnnnmnmmmm"'nu"mm'm__nnnm________'______,

igt4

'lre
'''59';-'

through 200 mesh mmmmn'mm'mnnm""_nm"'mm"mmm'mnu"mnmmnnm'm'
Area from which sample was taken (sq, ft.) mhnmmmmm'm'mmmmmn'nnmm'm'm____mn ,u,mMn'"

Dato
, nm'_______mmmn'_'mm'
3/2/33(Signed)
H.__ __'m
M.__ __Cooper
..., mmnmm nnmm' Clmist,
il.. ..ni...,r.-i."" ._ II Th figu is the ratio of volatie combustible to total combustible.
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BUREAU OF MINES

road T 616

DUST,ANALYSIS
REPORT Å 8'1'184
Test NO..uum..,umm_,
Lab, No",..umm..____
Sample of '___mmumm__..'____ dust (through 20,mcsh screen), Can NO..um"..'

Op to Moweaqua Coal Corp. ,Moweaqua

era r _________~______ __________ _____________________________________ Mine _ _______________________~__ ___~____ ___________ ___ ________

StatL,mm!!.J.1.11(),ts County m,__~~~-ii.._....,.. Bcd "ìi!'..~....uumm ..n..m......'

Town u....u..M01laqua
U'" 'ummuuu, mmuu__............ '..n'....____.......... n uuu__..,' _u, _ __....,.., u.... 'u

Location in ninLu.m!l,t,iiu!(l~~uli9 tt,.u,1.iilii,J.~uiio;rtl1'muu....'nu'__..,..u__..u,u_
Method of samplimmmm,~~~__mm..__u__, Gross weight, lbs,,,__u___uu.. Net weight, gin"'~"..m
Date of sampling,mm__2l:!~¿~~_ Date of Lab, sampling____m_~!~~!~,~u Date of analysis,,,__......__
For B. of M, scctiolL..,....unu~'~~!u~~'~'~mmm'mmu CoJlectorlI~=~~~,t,..!ì1~tll',..1a°ll!.~,
,

--

Am-DRY

-a
~

1

i

Los 4. . 6

~~
Moisure ,

l'icd

COAL

(A, raclved)

(A" drod)

_________________n__
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_n________________~______ _n______________________ ------ --------~-
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----
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rval at
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Cumulative
per cent.

Screen test, through 20 mesh n..'nm"'mmn_"'m"'mm..m..___________'______,m__'_'....nmm

100

&'1.5

through 48 mesh _"""n'mnn"'m""''',,,,,,'....'''_m_O'_..'''''''..''..m''''..m'''__......,m

37.5
through 100 mesh mm"'m"m'..""'...."m""m'mnm"mm"'mmn'.."""'....m.._.."n_'
M.1
through 200 mesh "..'m"_mm'u'n""""'m'...."".."m"'mm'''''_'m'u'''m_'m''_m"
Area from which sample was taken (sq, ft,) mm,m'm,n,m..,,,m,m,_'_mmun-mnnmm_,,m, ""'m""__'
Date, m,,'!LPd'l3 mm_mm,

....~h1ø~,._

(Signed) "mml-!m!l,~,~,O()J1J.m

a Tli figu is the ratio of volatie combUHtible to total combusble.

---- i Chmist.
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BUREAU OF MINES

DUST,ANALYSIS
REPORT i. 87761
"ost NO"m__..........,..,
Lab, NO.....m'm..........
Sample of "'..~~~..mm,.." dust (through 20,mesh screen), Can No.....1..6Hmnn

Mowaqua Coa Carp. , ' li0weanua

, lll1noh ,3helb1 h. 6

Operatormm......mmmnnn,m..'_nm'''m'mn..m.... _, Mine, n..'mm'~__..mnmnmnmn

State,mmm....m....m County n_'''mmu_ Bed

Mowaqua
Town ..mmm"nm'..'..'n..
nnu __.... _ ..,m"'mn nm,m nnmm
Location in mie'm..n..l)n,_ll),,~O\tbnOrr,l'n1i, ,~llt-lJjtLf1i., '~llÍtlJinJnl.iOm.,lUi..m
Method of samplini--cr\öj..~:~tt'~"~' Gross weight, lbs,....'m....m Net weight, gms'm,9S1".._

Date of sampling--...aUI-3m.. Date of Lab, sampling,-.-ma/1i3lN-m Date of analysis..,....m......
For R of M, seetion.'..m'm'm,Il~__,~,e,. mm..nmnm CollectoLnJl.rbør,t..,,1ii',,4ò,..ry
COAL

AIR-DRY Loss a. t
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~ Moisture

..c
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.. n¡li1~, QQ¡g 1
.i

.
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-- -1
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I

nni nnn .... 34.$
I

(")

3'1.'1

nni

i

Fixed c.'ubon U~
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100.0
-----------

Ash u_ __

'7.&
n1.cO~()

¡jdJln...-nmm '___m_mmn_"n'..'_i..u

Gra

I

nun nnnnnMXt.,Q ..I
Per 0" __I
mf;õ
'~ommi

655.0 nn I
__~.o
1686.0 nUl

.. Carbon _~~___________ ____~__u_________.___. _________________

! ~en~--~~-'nn--n,..-'m--,1

1

j 'o~:; n~~_.:!"__~~mmm I

..nnn OS.,

;Š

;-:0 'i
nuu.

,-~---~--~--- -- I

I

Sulphur ___~___________

1

nnnnnunml_

AB _m,m,nn___,ummw

..oad
4uat *"II1e
w....w---------hpo

;:!.;::;.~~f

1I4l~mtll

at 10 fl.

~Y4lnia1I at, giotiii

~a~:c ¡ Calories u~_______mmn

delermined

- unnnn nu nni

iunnnunnnnninn

nnnnnnnni

British thermal uiuts_

- --~umulâtiVê
per cent.

Screen test, through 20 mesh ____uumuu,

m'__um.. 100

through 48 mesh mumUmm'

nn_n"_u'_..u_,u",,,_,_u,"',_,muun____, n__'m"uumu 6..0..

through 100 mesh mmu__,m

m__nnu_uunmu"u,.., mU"'m"n" mnnnnmmmm, 68.1,-

through 200 mesh nun",_,m,

'mnmmmu",n,m",uu ,nn_nn nu,..m,mUmm'nm .8...,..

Area from which sample was taken (sq, ft,) mmum"uummm,un

8/U/13

Da te, ____________________~___~___________

Il ø. QQn:IlIßF""L~QO'-.'J"~, ..""

-----

(Signed) n mmu__, ,JJ.,L,l(,L9,o.oiir_, 'm"__' (Jmist.

a 'lhl figue is the ratio of volatile combwtible to total comblltible.
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BUREAU OF MINES

DUST-ANALYSIS REPORT A 8.,'181
Test No.'........________
Lab, No.....__",__....,

f
roof'
&; rill
lt...qii
Coal Corp.
,Moa,.J X :u

Samplo ° __________......__m'__' dust (through 20,mesh screen), Can NO'mmm,_..m"n,

::~::)~~~~~~~~!~'''~~:~;'::::~::~~~!:::::d::: :e:::~~::!::-::::':"d':::::,:'::::,""":,:':::

l4owa.a
Town _'m'm.._'_'mmm..mm'''..m''_..,..m....mmm....''mm'm"m..m,mm'''n''m''m
'..""lr"-m..' ,,On 15 south ort _in _a' 100 f'. outll,. 9 & 10 .
Lacat'
ion ,.
in minemmmmm,c,__"'_'a1iii..'mmmm....mm__",m..,m....,mm,n,m,......__"",m"¡'''õf.
Method of samplin..m..mm....m,....mmm" Gross weight, lbs.,....mmm, Net weight, gms_m......m..

,8/14/33 ,2/25/38 '
~

DateBof :ampli~,_",m..,mmm,w.~at~~f:~ab, sampling"",'.."'--mäe=t~ a~ill.r,;- *-1'

For ,0 M, see on..__........m,m....m..""m,m,mm,_,m.. Colleeior.,m"_",,,......m,,,,,,,..__m,m,,..,_m
.AIR-DRY LOS.l .1

COAL - -=o-j-

COAL

COAL

(Airdrled)

(ASl"eclve)

(MoistilO!lOO)

4.9

8.1
36.1

39.8

-a Moisture ,,_ __ "mmm mm..n_m,__

j 0__ 3'1.9

COAL

(Moi:turoand ash free)

(a)

~:wa- ________u_~_ __u_____~uu________u~~

1
1.

Fied carbon _n_______~___

5'1.2 51.8

Ash~m'_m''',u__uu, mmmmmnnm__m m mmum,n

100.0

100.0

u'_'____'_nn_m_ 'mm'm____n____",,__,____ ____ mm~..__

HYd¡rn _ .-__m____ mnmmm"___nmmnn m m'm--i8i~ò

1
hN
ao
mesh
l,.Q
~ ~m W'l. 01' . -pl.-------------' ,,,mn--.:om
.a Carbon _ _~ ________~___nn____

60.2

"_____n___

lQO.O
,mmmhim...,
m'nii~'.m'-- mmnmm,
_________n_______~____________

H.6

.j Oxygen _______ ___________~______. ~___ -------------~-~--

;;

Sulphur ___,_m, __mmm"n""'__..m__'u __.ommnm""____ ,mm,m'_ u' n ____mm..' ____m__'m"

As_ski th", n" ",n 'm~m

In'l17 1a po '.4 on oaoh a '0 or 'hOlt 4. 1..4 and. eol:li4 wUh
ii

'___n,m,U

°

".\--!!,- ,.lCll~~n~l~..l.Ei~..~l.l'~n. n..mm n....,mm,.._n

C:~ t Calories ______u___u~u ____~___u~_~__u_______~_~_____ ___n___~_~________ ----------- --------.----.. ------------------ _u___n______________nn_~__

dei..

Briti therml unita~ _n__________________u___~_____ _______n_n__~____ ------------------------- ------------------Cumulativé
per cent.

.i.4

Screen test, throngh 20 mesh '..'mm""m____'u'mm"__"mmn""umn..m"'"Cm...._m"'n""..mm
throngh 48 mesh ....mmmn''''....,'n'm''m''.._'nu'n'mn_......'n__'''mum''''m'''....__m

'~ll-;-'

throngh 100 mesh 'mn...."'m"m'm.."'.."m..m..''''n''..''''..m'''m'm''m'__....m..''

'$1;11

thrugh 200 mesh '''n'''''mm....mm..'''''''....",''..,..','''nnnm__'_ummm''''','',..m
Area from which sample was taken (sq, ft,) m..m'___'.._m'm..U'n"'m..mm'''m..mm..'m''''.. mmnn''''
Date, umm,"
11"

"..JUilDm,n

""n....KOft"'''.on:._

(Siged) m__mmmli"__l-'u,~!3,l1 "__'__".., Chemist,

ø Thi figue iB ila ratio of voltie combtltible to total combusible.
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Decatur, Illin1s
December 26, 1932.

Detl Mr. 'arbe.:
I ai incloø11l herth sketoh of the approxite 1ny-t undergroud.

Ther wen 5l _ in the m1is ii the tim of the explosion, 3 be1ng cners

at the boltll ot ahat who .aoall. 12 bod1e. were gotten out yesterÜay tr
a ma trip on the ma1i west pi11 jut Oltby the lßth BOlth.

Th 1't' Si the m1D8 10 a eon 1I1te ahe and the haag road \!ore
t1irt eoUd tim Bhtt bott- in, eid were alao laed top II s1des w1 th
2 to a tee ot looe :rcl aboe an 1 to 2 n. on the sides. The blowin
out of t1llen, therefore, mae a ba a1 tution.

h' the oYel't on the iiln ...t lAy nearly all the timer 1. blown

out an at the paing on the Iln weat was tight for 200 ft.

Yest01'iq we finiøhed work1 ou wfl throug the fall on too pet1ng,
..C'ooering 12 boles. Lat Jlglt we f1nished n teiporar lld,Ølast at the
15 sooth ai are no ready to tl and get lnto the 15th south

'l l1y the top in the soth entres is better tlim alswbere in the

mie end beliØTl! ..e will mae better pænesø in theee entres. The lOuth
or the 15 th ll 18 caTed l1 gl t.

The Jl be1bre th exploaion they ba eoead oft a fie in eo rooi

entry near the head of the 16 N. fin18h1ng about 6 o'clock, 2 ho before

tli ex08io

lIe 811 eT1nce i8 aoor up with tul. yet fr appce ot:

OTe1"t .t 111 Soth. I belleTe exposion C&''1 out of th N. entries, honeu

l! not'haft coe Te' ter up th. Bôuth l!tres lld ther 1a 8 ~ re
mote poelbll1ty that ther wi be liTe ii at the taoe of the 8ntes.

'l np).oslon ooe at a a.m. jut as tho w1st'e ßl blowing for
starUii t1i Å maori ti of the men f.8 baed in by mall tripe The ootor

tas th8 trip to the partin on I1n ..at. lld th8l" 1t is split, timt

tolli the IIh _ in ai thG come back ai tlles in the 14 ma. 'l

boea reoTl at the perting were Uie ot _ who lIrked on th North
end wer 8pparetly we t11l for th retu of tbe motor. Th dri'Tors go
1i ahead or tJi mi trip aM pert of the me r1de in with them
!h Moeaqu Cod Co. 18 a COOpet ive affair; tho ii beùi
loeed lId op:rte by the __ 'D l-Te noh1l1 ei ell wQ!k ti: date has

bee doii by 'To1\Øtéri who "n1 no get IIY compneo.ton, an I em feafu
that 1n a dq or two we w111 be 'Tery short or h&lp end rot of the me we

do get are not 1wined to overwrl tiielTe8e
CC-Vincennes /

'V

'fe wp 1. b8 and it we do not get 80me one hut or kild I will

be TU7 1ihafl.

'le iine 1a opeted with ope l1gl 1;s. Th aoel is undercut aid
shot 11 ti blaok powder by shot firers at'er the me fire out of the mine.

Th 8hat1 18 618 n. deep.
'f8 m1e 18 workd room end pillar lld 19 in #5 bed.
Ye8te1' l4111bo8. went !i iid tud It over to me. He will be

baok W4a.
'llø looke like a l1 or thee weeks job. A ewell Christms present.

My tuke C01l8ted of a øach iid l: coffee.

Have th usua hode of l1iipapti men and coffee hou.

Yous truli.
/s/ c. Ji. HERllßR'

P.B. Have 8.t 81iilar leiter to Harr1iitln. Hope you ciu read 1 t.

P1e..e eend oopy to Vincens for my fUss.
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Vincennes. Indian.
December 21. 1932.

IIr. D. Haringto..
il,ief ~ngr. Safety Div..
U.S. :Bureau of tines,
Washington, D. C.

DeaJ ll. Barington!
Fallowing up ui letter ta you yesterda, also ll wire!

;yesterdq we got the a.ir up t.o t.he south entry as I stated in my letter, and
the first 1500 feet of the 15th south entry was a solid fall of rook. However, thre waii eiou iipace between the roof and tall so tlit it W&$ possible
to travel over u;.r:r th end of the fall in to the fac of the l;:\l fIth
the roof was thn bet-tel' and there' _re no falls.

Th flae a. force of the explosion wet into the iluth a.bou,t, 20 feet.
The twentY-Se'ei me _hose bodies were reeaered in th 15th s~th, 1He i:
the ma t:rp inbT the falls. The name howeer, had gottem in a$ fd as th$e

me and they were all of them IOre or lellß li$d. A mainè ma nd lIe

driver had been probably a)out lI or 90 feet inby th trip an4- ha _ (¡ut

as far a.S the ma trip before they were overa_.
After getting the bodies out yesterd evening, \110 teaas belongbig to the

State, were going to explore the inside workngs to ma sure t.hat all of the
bodies had been recovered, but if the COmp'li count of the men in the saith
is correct, all of the bodies have been recovered. Icm will note tht in my
letter yesterdq. there were 26 men, whereas, as a matter of fact, 1ire were
21 recovered; this dhererÆlCY iß du to th motori of the trip net having

been included as one of the eiployees in the south section.

'J'he task ahead of us now is to go into the uilrth entriee, an as th ~
plosian came out of these and we have been adVised tliat t11e roof is _ree in
tiie nort entries tha in i-lie so~,th, it will probably be a difficult matter to
get in. It ma be that there are one or two bodies still Ùider the fall at
the :oarting on the main west'iliero the 12 bodies were recovered.
I am also advised tht this ,üine maes a considerable am011it af gas; there

are therefore two possibilities of the origin of the explosion ~ eith an
explosion occued behnd tiie fire seals a. ini tiated the axlosion or possibly
one of tiie men who went in \'i th the drivers ahead of the -I trip, ma have
igni ted a poCket of gas up near t.he face. llrO! appearances now it is rat.her

questionable whether we will be able t.o definitely determine the ori;,in,
We are leaving this afternoon for the mine but there will prebsbly be a
lull for a da or two as it will be a C85e of muing rook probably for the

next couple lÙ.y beBore we C5.n get int.o the north entries.

~~

Ver. truly YOUIS,

ccJJForbes,

~+tí

'. ' 11J~

~'v.-''''_

;4,
I.~'

/f ."

Supervising Enineer.

l~m~.~~l!llymllm\lllQJ (ß~
tl~r~~WQ1~
ll~~\.l!..
December 30, 1932

Mr. C. A. Herbert
District Engineer
United States Bureau of Mines
Vincennes, IndIana

Dear Sir:
!Ar. Robert Schaub of the Decatur Herald
and Review, has requested that we send you a chart of
our recording barometer covering Saturday, December 24.
This chart is attached herewth.

After this has served its purpose, I will
appreciate your returning it to us.
Yours very truly,

A. E. STALY MAUFACTURING COMPANY

AES Jr/ls
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CDECATU~I LLI NOiSDecember 30, 1932

Mr. C. A. Herbert, District Engineer

Uni ted Sta tes Bureau of Mines
Vincennes, Indiana

Dear Mr. Herbert
Here is the Herald and Review barograph record for last
week for which you asked in Mr. Shaffer's effice Friday. A. E.
Staley, Jr., president of the A. E. staley Manufacturing Compay,

told me this afternoon that he would send you his compa's barograph record for the same period for comparison.

The Herald and Review barograph is adjusted to record
air pressures at sea level. According to calculations by Clarence
J. Root, Department of Agriculture Meteoroligist, at Springfield,
Illinois, the actual air pressure in Decatur is sixty-eight hundred ths (.68) of an inch lower than that shown.

The barograph is compared every two or three months with
government readings as recorded on the daily governent weather

maps. The pressures here for a week are determined by interpola-

tion between the isobars and the average of thesc is compared with
the average pressure at 7,00 A.M. for the same week recorded on
the Herald and Review barograph. There has been no difference in
the last two comparisons made. The last check was made about six

weeks ago.
If the exact time of the pressure readings are of interest it is importat to know that the clock which operates the
barograph dru was between fifteen and twenty minutes slow Saturday morning. Before I had learned of the explosion at the mine
Saturday I noticed the unusual drop and rise in pressure indicated
here about 8.00 A.M. At that time I checked the time shown en
the barograph and found it fifteen or twenty minutes slow. My
brother spoke later of the sudden drop and had made the same obserition of the time. Consequently, the low pressure shown here
at 8.00 A.M. should have been indicated at 8.15 or 8.20.

~C,~

Yours very truly

Robert C. Schaub

RCSchaub

gc

DECATUR HERAD AND REIEW

Vincennes, Indiana.
Jan14~y 2, 1933.

Mr. J. J. Forbes,
Supervis. Engr. Instr. Section,
U, S. Bureau of Mines,
Pi ttsburgh, Penna.

Dear Mr. Forbes:
The investigation of the explosion that
occurred in the Moweaqua Mine, Moweaqua, Illinois on December 24, 1932,
is scheduled for Wednesday, January 4. However, I do not know
whether or not I will be able to be present, for I am feeling

pretty low toda, due to a touch of the flu,

If I am feeling better I shall of course go over Wednesday
morning for the investigation.

Very truy yours,

&Æ~'

C. A. Herbert,
Supervising Engineer.

oc

DHrrington.

rl ijlf (rJ

Jii 2, 1933.

li. Glei A. Sher,
Gen. laer, Pan Coal Co..

Pan. J1l1nois.

De lAr. Sber:
I _ enclosin hereith, for TOur informtion,

crpies of barphs received fro the Delu Herald an Rej,ew.

and also the A. E. St-.:ey MaaOtuing Copa of Detur. Illinois.

Very truy Y'Jurs,

_01.-2

C. A. Herbert.
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I a: 2. 1933.

ltr. Robert C. Scub.
Decatu Heq an Review,

Detu. Illinoie.
De Mr. Schub:

I wieb to ackowle4e. with T1 ths. you lettar of

Deceer 30 w1 th Which ;rrt enclosed the Decatur Heral and Review ba:p

record for th wee of Deceer 19-5 inclusive.

I em sending this barogph in to òe :potostated an Just as soon as I
have it bac I w111 retu it to ;ran. This w111 ta about a week or ten das
and I trst this will be entirely satisfa.ctory to T0U.

I note wht you S8 aboC! the clock on th ~pJ being f'ft.
iiutGs late so tht the low pressure eboWl shd be g:15 instead of 8:00 a.m.

It is qu to possible however. tht inasi as th exosion occred at

Ettl at 8 o'clock, tìlS loi pressure recorded at Decatu at 8:15 fl have
been noticeable at Moweaqua some few iinutes earlier, depending upn the

direction in which the low wa traveling.

I received barogapn record from the A. E. sta1a
Maufacturing Co.. of Decatur. and I appreciate your kindesa in askng
In the sa

mail

li. staley to fot'ard thia b!!rogrpIi to me.

Very try yours.

c. A. Herbet,

Superising Enneer.

JaJl1 2. 1933.

li. A. E. StaElY. Jr..

Pree.. A. E. Staey 14anufac\ur Co..

Decatu, Illinois.

De Sir:
1 wish to acowlede with ID fu'ls. your letter of

Deber 30 with which you enolosed the baograph record for th

week of Decemr 19-5 inclusive.

i am forwrding ~ie record into ou Pittsbugh office
to be phtostated and just as soon as I have it bac I will retu
it to 1'01 Ths will require possibly a week's t1n and ! trust

this will be entirely satisfactory to yo.

Very truly YO,IrS,

C. A. Herhert..
Suprvising Enineer.

copy - letter
State of Illinois Dept. of Mines, Minerals,
January 4, 1933.
Hon. John G. Millhouse, Director,
Department of Mines and Minerals.
State !louse, Springfield, Illinois,

Sir:
We, you: Investigation Coimission, appointed to inquire into the Cause of the
disaster at the Moweaqua Coal Corporation1s Mine Number One, Moweaqua, Illinois,
at eight A. M, on December twenty-fourth, 1932, beg ~o submit for your approval too

resul t of our investigation,as follows:-

Ou: jnvestigation convinces ,us that the explosion originated from the 5th East
off tlie 15th North by methane gas being released as a result of a fall of roof and
concretionary nodules falling against the seals, brea.lcing them outward, the methane
gas being carried into the air current inward to the men, who had just passed by in

a Car hauled by a mue. The men, arriving at the parting, in getting out of the
car, evidently ignited the gas with their open li~its, the flame traveling backward on the 15th North coming in contact Vii th a large body of gas located at that
point. ~1e explosion, at this point, seeQS to have divided, Going North and South.

We found the first er~ty car going in on the parting standing on its end, snuwiiis that the force of the explosion had traveled that wa.v. The spraggs in theloadei
car w~eei being in reverse posi tion indicated that tne loaded cars ~-ad been pushed
back towards the North. From the 5th East, traveling out South, indications showed
that the force of the explosion had traveled outward also.

~~e 3rd and 4th East stoppings had been destroyed. On our îirst entrance in
there, methane gas waS fOUlid. At the 1st and 2nd East off the 15th Harth the stopp-

ings had been destroyed and at the inside of the 15th Horth tliree feet of e:,:plosive
gas was found outside of two old rooms.
Tliere was evidence that gas had been given off in large quanti ties in all of
these openings, which the first exploration proved. The greatest violence had taken
place at the man trip wl1ere twelve bodies were found outside of the 15th South in
the cars and i1ad radiated in aJl directions from that point, with the exception of
the 1min West inside of the 15th North and was less violent on the inside workings
than it was througout the mine.

We are convinced that due to a low barometric presscu'e taking place i~~ediately
after eight A,M. a drop of .3 of an inch OCCUlTed at that time would naturally Cause
gas to exude in greater volurne from the old workings at this point.
~ie explosion in the 5th East no doubt forced gases from some of the old Viorkings on the men located in the ma trip at the 15th South and being ignited by their
open lights the explosion radiated wi th severe violence from that point in all

directions.
~~ere is also the probability that coal dust intensified the explosion, but we
liave found little evidende of coal dust being an active agent.

(see over)

The violence of the eÁ~iosion was such as to c~use the roof to fall in the
15th South a distance of eight hundred, feet and outward to near the 11th North
towards the shaft bottom and into tIie 15th lforth for a disb.nce of fifteen hundred
feet, and from there in, the effect of the explosion decreased.
We are convinced tliat this disaster waS caused by an eÀ~losion of methane Gas,

resul ting in fifty-fonr men losing their lives.

(Signed) Thomas Engli sh,

Inspector-at-Large

II

John K. Fraser
State Mine Inspector 6th District,

II

Jas. Weir,
State Mine Inspector 10th Di strict

II

W. L. Morgan,
Economic Investigator.

STATE OF ILLINOIS
JOHN G. MILLHOUSE

DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERALS

DIRECTOR

PETER JOYCE
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

spRINGFIELD

JanUary
4
Hl 33

Hon. Solln G. MUlhouse, Director,

Department of Mines and Minerals.

Statè llouae,

Springfield, Illinois.

Sir:
l'e, yonr Investigation Col!ission, appointed to inquire into the cause
of the disaster at the MO'iaqua Coal Corporation's Min Nwiber One, Moweaqua,
IllillOis, ..i eight A. M. on December twenty-fourth, 1932, beg to s'lbmi t for your

approval the rlsul t of our in'\lJstigat1on, as follows:Ou in'\estigation convinces us tbat the exlosion originated from the 5th
East off the 15th North by methane gas being released as n result or .. fall of
roof and eoncr"tlon!lY nodull'B falling ..gainBt the Beals, breaking them outward,
the mathane gas gelng carried into the air curren'\ inwsrd to the men, who bad jus'\
passed by in a ear hauled by a mule. ;1'e ren. arriving at tho rorting, in getting

out of the ca, B'idently ignited the gas with their ope lights, the flam travel-

ing backwad on the 15th North comng in co..~et wi th a 1a rg body of gas located
at that point. The explosion, at this point, seems to bave divided, going North

and South.
Vie found the first empty car going in on the parting stading on its and,
sharisg that the force of the explosion had t-ra'\eled that way. 1he spraggs in tle

loaded car wheel being in reverse posi t ion indicated ths t the loaded cars had ben
pushed beck tolldl! the North. From the 6th East, traveling out South, ind1t eUons
showed that the force of 1he exlosion bad traveled oot1frd alll.

The 3rd and 4th East stoppinge had been destroyed. (''u our firllt entrance
in there, aethBle gas 1ma found. At the 1st and 2nd East off the 15th North the
atoppings had been destroyed and at the inside of the 15th North tluee feet of

explosive gas was found outside of two old room.
Tlra was e'\idence that cas bad baen given off in large quanti ties in aU

of these openings, wb1eh the firat exploration pr'Wd. Th gratest violence had
taken place at the men trip where twelve bodies were found outside of the l5tb
South in the ears and had radiated in all directions from that point, with the
except10n of the lAin West inside of the 15th North and was less violent on th
inside workings than it Wes thl'L~tout the mine.

'I. ere con'\inced that due to " lowm:itric pressure taking place immdiately arter eight A. M. a drop of .3 of an inch ocenrr at that tim.. would naturally
cause gas to exude in greater voluiæ from the old mrk:iis at this point.

l':Jrt of Investigation Commssion *2'"

't explosion in the 5th East no doubt forced gases frm sorn of
the old workings on the men located in the man trip at 1he 15th soth
and being ignited by their open lights the explosion radiated with severe
violence 1'ro 10 at point in all directions.
Tlre is also the probabil tty that coal di.t intensified the explosion,
but 11 haTe round little evidence of coal dllt being an active agent.

'f violenee of the ex¡ilosin was such as to cause the roof to fall in
the 15th South a distance or eigt hundred feet and out1lrè to near the llth

North towards 10M Bhaft bottom and in to the 15th North for a d1 stance of
fiften hundred :feet, and from there in, the effect or the explosion decreased.

We are convinced that this disaster was eaused by an exploa1on of lIthan8
gae, resulting in fi:fV"'fOIU ¡rn losing their liTeS.

(Signed) 'le J!lish

In spc 1;,.-st- Iargs

(Sign8d) john K. Frser
State Mine Inspector 6th D1striet

(Signed) Jas Weir
State Mire Inimeetor lOth District

(Signed) lV. L. 'orga
Edonomle Investigator.

PANA COAL COMPANY
GLIlNN A. SHAFEII. "......

.. ORIGINAL PANA COAL"
PANA. ILINOl5

Piia, IlL. Jan 5,1933,
Mr.C'.A.Herbert,

Super'¡ii'lng Engineer
United State~ Bureau of l-iiine3
Vincenne~, Indiana.

My Dear IVir. Herherts:
It wa~ quite a shock to me to learn from Mr.Mil1er

and kr. F'orbc3 tl:i; t 3 ince your re turn home from !Ioweaqua tha t
you had been confined to your home vii th an u ttack of the "F'llí ".
I know jU5t ho~ you feel becau~e ever since I have
been able to ¡;'Ct home I have beep. fighting off the same

my~elf,So far 1 havekept. up but. I may have to get to bed at

any time.My doct.or sa~r:3 I mU5t be very carefuL. jJowever I
he d to be at fuoweaqua yes terday for the final inspec tien

of the mine by the State Director and now I must get so that
I can tell' in the reconstruction period.
I wan t to ttli:"k the members of your staff fcr t:ieir

hones t and very helpful co-opera tion in th is terrible di3as ten
I al~o wan t to thank you for Y01L;' kindnes:' in :'ending to me

a copy of the barographs of the Staley Company and the Deca ~ùl

Herald & Review. I am :so glad to get these 1"01' my files and
te be able to study the unpreceden ted drop in pre:3sure just
at the time of tre explo:sion which explains the exact r'e"son

why the galS came out of the old workings in a mine where we

never before had been bothered with any gas in a quantity
that might cause fmy trouble.

PANA COAL COMPANY
l-~_'" "'. lIHAFEIi. PRE';.

.. ORIGINAL PANA COAL"
PANA, ILiNDIS

ilr Millhouse ri..s made a ruling to me that he will class this
mir,e as a gaseous mine at the present time and recommend that

nothing but closed lights be 'used. I had brought this subject
up to him the other clay and said that I thougpt that I :nyself

would recommend tlut if the mine was opened again that nothing

but clo~ed lights be used and I have given strict orders tlu t
no one ~hall go below at all wi th anything else but 9, closed
light even upon the cottom to feed the mules Ðnè "t&rt the
mine pump.
Mr.Forbe" he,s :.'equested of "ie that I notify your office
when we t'ii"lk th!J t we will be able to get in side to the ir:ier

';;or~u; in the Norti.l. "'.(r_'5:'e the fire wa~ J~nled.1'¡e were uLable to

ge-t this far yest(;rè.~y on account of' :~hr: great 8~~ount of' bl.rcli:

darr,p :;eI I t1r,ink sb:t it will be severiiJ days before we wi'l
be able to get there.

ge t in I ''Ii

However just as :coon os we ere at~,e to
1 1 e t YOD 1m ow becau"e I kno'li that YO" men wan t

to exmr:i"lt" the sea15 that were put up whet e the fire vms
loc~ted before the explosion.

Ee very ci;ruful of yrurself now and get over that "1"1\1'.

~of

Sincerely yours

~~~t~/

/~~;, ~ndian.
Januay 7, 1933.

Mr. J. J. Forbes,
Supervis. Engr. Instr. Section,
U. S. Bureau of Mines,

Pi tkburgh, Penn.
Dear Mr. Forbes:
On Wednesday, January 4, Mr. Miller and Mr. Forbes atte!lded a

II so-cc-dledl1 investigation at the mine at Moweaqua, Illinois. However, due to the
fact that no effort had been n~,de to restore ventilation, they were un~le to get
any farther in the north entries than they had at the time the bodies were recovered, and the investigation waS not at all thoroug nor complete.

T'ue findings of the State Department, (copy attached), while they ma be
correct, are not based on an adequate investigation.
I have a letter from lir. Shafer in which he advises that as soon as they get
the air into the north entries, maing it possible to get up to where the fire was,
we will be notified so that we can mae a little more thorougl and adequate in,
vestigation tlh~n was made on Wednesday. The tlieory that lìas been advanced by the
state Department does not look on tiie face of it, apparently to be entirely correct,
and we oelieve a more thoroug investigation will possibly make some other dis-

closures.
'spent

i have been under the ~eather ever since I retui~ed from Moweaqua, have

most of the week in bed and am still hardly able to get around. Just as soon as

I am able, I will get over to see Mr. Shafer, to mae sure tliat we get into the
mine before the evidence has been destroyed, and will suspend judgment on the
canse of the explosion until after that time.
Without question the explosion was due more to gas than to dust, as little
or no evidence of coke could be fOll,d during the recovery operations. Also, the
fac~ that so much timber waS knocked out, causing such heaV)' falls, is not at
all conclusive evidence that the explosion was particuarly violent; we do not
believe k~iat it was, but the timbering was in such condition Uiat it would not
take a great deal of violence to knock it out and give a false impression as to
the amount of force, The nanel entries off both the north and south entries were

inadequately seë,led off; m;stly with either just dirt stoppings or with wH~

bri~~ seals that were not hitched into the rib, Without question all of these
panels were standing full of gas so that with the suden drop in barometer which
took place at about 3 0 'clock tht morning, there is no question that probably
there was a considerable outflow of gas from all of these abandoned sections.

~

; and the Decatur Herald, blue prints of which you sent me. I would sugest, ij

; you have not already done so, that you send copies to Mr. Harrington.
6/.. You have no doubt, a copy of the barograph from both the Staley Mfg. Co" I

We I Iq& J ;;l:JencL. -

"',' ,'
;'f

C. A, Herbert,
Supervising Engineer.

ccD1:arrington.
~',,' ~

I(

r' ",), " .J *

Y-,¿t,L,e,\

(

J~ 1.1933,

Hr. llbe o. Sabiù.

Det. H:ei an Review.

Deti. Illtais.

l)'IU. Slii
I am :returing herewi tho the barogaph record 01

\he ii\U Reald aD Review, tor Qe of De-ier 19-25 inclusive.
11 ap1liate TOm: kindness in obtaining ths for my use,

and 'lsh to tha 7tY agn tor th faV0.

Ver 'rn yours.

o. .. Herber.

eiel.-l

Snidn, Eniner.

J an 7. 19'33.

Iú. 4. E. Paa. Jr.. Preii.,
1' A. :E. Staa ii,eti Co..
J)~. IUi1l1S.

Dø', Sirt

i _ røtiing liaewit.. th .~~:r õf

7øu ~. tor tJe nel at DeCilli 19- iølU$i:tt. ~.

70U 1l eo ldd to loa to me, an whch I &p~u.te Tf 1l.
1'81 tr i-~ß,

c.
i..
~.
~Miiing J!":ne-:or.
ei. -1

Je. 7. 1933.

Mr. Glei A. Sher,
Presidet, 'T Pa Coal Co.,

Pan. iHinoh.

~ar Mr. Sher

This 1B in aeOll~nt of 7f1 k:nd bUsr of
Jai 5. i _ dømi to th ot:tee iha iing bu, do !lt
tee so Te go)". I ho tht TO will be $U&ssfu in

aToiii ths -nu.. for it cet..lnl;y 1s a ItiriDI iU_se.

It is Ilted tht -r expect; tG advise ua ¥d it will "be

possible t;o get; in to the inner irå: in th Jlon whre the fire
_s seaed. lie iruld li to go in to th 15th ai 16th Nort.
and ir11 grtly appreciate it it yo will adse us imii we iø
do eo

Ter tr ;you.a.

c. A. Herbert.

siaii Jineer.

Pittsburgh, Fa.
January 10. 1933.

1~. c. A. herb~rt
U. S. Bueau of Mines
412 LuPIEn te ',ldg.

Vincennes, Ind.
Dear JVir. Herbert:
Ynis will acknowledge your letter of January 7 pertaining to
the uso_calledtY investigation of the Moweaqua explosion.

The copy of the report of the State Investigation Commission
was read with interest and I note your comment on this investiga-

tion.
I regret to le3.rn that you have been ttunder the \'!eather" and

I hope that you will recover speedily.

Very

'"'rtt~
cc D. Rarrinston
File s

Huard 01 Oirec.torJi

S_ S. Clapper

L. V. Brown, President

John Herner

J. F. Ríckman 'See
J. E. Thomas, 'Trea~_
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JanROIy 13. 1933.

Mr. Glenn A. Shafer, Prøs.,
The Pana Coal Company.
Pans., Illinois.

Dear MI". Shafer:
Th:s is in acknowledgt of yonr letter of Jan'l 12,
written lroin Chica....o. wit.h reference to the explosion at the Mowe:"'.q-i.l1,

Mine.
I note what you say rèlntive to Mr, Simpson's findings at the time he

took down the cutain on the 15th north in order that the air might be \111'0'''
into these entries. I ).130 note what yon say relative to mine m:p which
you gBve to Vx. Miller. Jr. Miller will not be òack to the office until

"ë,tur1ay and as :J~ rSCò'llt i: "'lYe not had an opport'im:ty to look at it.

'.7e ",ould like t.) get into the 15th north before anthing l-.as òeen disig,-¡U

t'U-òÐ(l to Ii great &xtent, to ma,, a little mQre thoI"o11 invest

on. If

we can be of an ac.'iist',nee to you in restoTing the ventilation, we will be

Tery glad to de so &"ld at least wlluld lik Ter¡ ij¡lch to hnve the opportunity

to go int.a the 15th north as soon a2 vent.ilation is restored and before Blthin~ has been dist1bed, in order to get a little batt.ar pictu of .fst

',Vl1Bt occured tha it was pas" lole to do at the time of the investigation on
January 4.

Regarding the bp,ro",ete:r reading at Deoatur. copy of which barograph was

sent you. We find that in tRlkng ~ith the wea~ler ma at Springield,

Illinois, tht. the low which strtick DecatUT at. approximat.eiy IH15 a.m. w~,ll

traveling in a northerly direction at the rate of about thirty ~les per

hour and it is the belief of the weatherm t.hat this low stru Moweaqua
about thirty minutes in o.clvance of the t.me that. it hit Decatur. In other
'Jords, the extreme low ¡Joint hit ¡'owea'fM at about 7:45 - about fift,sen
minutes prior to the explosion.

Very t.ruly ¡ours,
c. A. Herbert,

Suervising Engineer.

Vincens, Indian.
Jaw_La is, 1933.

Mr. IL :,. Wood.
Su¿ervis. Eng. Graphic Section.
U. 5. :BÌ1eau of IUnes,

Pittsbugl, Pen.
Dea Mr. Woodi

I am sending you under sepaatl. coTer, one

tracing of ma showin exlosion ar in the Me"aq."", ¡ÜIle
_.,;;1 Moweaqua, Illinis, t- whCh I would apprec1are you -~..ma'1ñg -èIi't-ll1:'pi"fr A requi si tien covering these eight

pptm is being enclosed heri;wi tho
It would be ap)Jreciat.ed if these prnts eould be iieaii
:prompt.ly as possible, in order tht I ma have them for co¡¡¡plet1im

of \.lie fina :rport covering this explosion.

I would also appreciat.e it if you wni kindly tur four copie"
of the blue prints over to Mr. J, J. Forbes, so ~~t he ma attach
- ::mt:~ ti~~H~~ ;;1~1::,~¿i;tE~t~wl'th~i;U~~~~-~~:"

back to ths offioe.

Very traly yours.

. Herbert,

encL.-l ,/,/'

Supeising Engineer.

ecsJJForbes.

DHrinton.
~~L_\,

fx
G

Vincennes, Indian.

Januay 19, 1933.
Mr. J. J. Forbes,
Supervis. Engr. Instr. Section,
U. S. :Bureau of Mines,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

SUlJECT: Prelimina report, Moweaqua Explosion.

Dear Mr. Forbes:
There is being enclosed herewi th, five copies of a

preliminay report on the explosion at the Moweaqua mine which occued

December 24.

Under separate cover we yesterda sent to Mr. Woods, a tracing froml'~i.'
wh$ch we requested a number of blue prints and also requested that he tuin, \v';
four of these over to you. We should have asked him to !'urn five over Ai: ,,/
to you, in order that you might attach them to the enclosed reports.'ìlYV
,)ï ve

We are transmitting this report to you in order that you ma have a
little better idea as to the conditions that obtained at Moweaqua an
it is not being sent with the idea particularly of sending it to the
operator, as I hadly think it would be of an use. The present orgaization
tht has been operating the mine, is gone an it is doubtful whether a

new compan will be organized to clean the mine up and continue operations.
Tae president of the compan rus a filling station at Moweaqua an pre-

subly knows nothing about the mine, and probably it would be of little
use to send him a copy.

6;~

Very truy yours,

C. A. Herbert,
Supervi sing Engineer.

encl. -5
ccDHarrington.
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January 21. 1933 .i.wlllS

Hr. D. Harrington

U. S. Bureau of lIines

Washingon, D. C.

Dear Hr. Barington.
Attached are four copies of the prel1iinar,- repeM; on the

explodon in the loeaqua iine of the Ifaqua Coa Corpert1ci,
Ilaqua, Shelbf CoUD, 1111111&, whioh oeoured Deembr 24,
1932, and resulted in the death or 54 ianers. The prel1i1l

repoM; _s prepared b,- Hr. C. A. aerheM;.
Appantl,-, the 8&USe of this explosion baa not been definitely fixed bf Hr. RerheM;. It _s first supposed tlit the ex-

plosion OliC1iited froa a tire sealed in one ot the roo entries.
1I. iierheM; indcates tlit, in all probability. he will be able
to iet into the m1_ ..itiu the next ten days and comlete hie

iuve.tiiat1on.

In aocordaa with Vi'. HerheM;' a letter of January 19. copy

ot which we" forwd to you, he indicatea the inadvinbil1ty
of' aending a oopy of' the repoM; to the operator.

Very truly youra,

J. J. FClBES

Kno1.

1f\
-',

,

eo rsi.. /'

L'--/-ý-.J//~y--~-L--8. ~iL:/)

PANA COAL COMPANY
GLIINN A. S""A"~.. 1".......

.. ORIGINAL PANA COAL"
PANJl, ILLINOIS

Pana,Iii. Jan.29 ,1933.

Mr. C.A.Herbert, Supervising Engr.
Uni ted states Bureau of Mines

Vincennes, Ind.
Dear Mr.

Herbert.
I am enclosing herewith my copy of the testimony taken at the

Coroners inquest due to the Mine Disaster at Moweaquu,iii.

A8 soon as your secretary has been able to copy it please

retun same to me for my files.
I have been gathering quite an amount of eVidence,pictures,

neWSpaper accounts etc.with all reports of this disaster and placing
them in a special book file for my future record. As soon as you

have completed your reports on the disaster I would be very much
pleased to have a copy of same for this record.
I wan t to thank you for your courtesy in sending to me the

barographs from West Franldort and from Springfield which are very

enlightening.
3i..lcerely Yours
./,~~:/ '~./',
y:,y~
/-_
J/ Í:r~;(

Jam 31, 1933.

Mr. Edwar n,,
Deput.1 State Mine lntlpector,

Duquoin. Illinoie.
Dear Ed:

In COliae with Mr. Miller's request I am _losing a

sr1 lilii p:nt IÙnwing the eecioJl of ~e llqi iiine a:fectsd
by the e:ilol1on. ífn I ..n\ the trac1ii in to Pittslm office
I did not liow they hiteDded to redu 1\ to mi an extent and L t
is not vert clear. If i: get into the ii to mJ a little "iore
thoroug iir8stigation tl wall poiisible at the tiæ we were over
there, I will ma the informtion on the _p an send you anotp.er

copy.

Wi th k1 p$rsoi reg.
Very try yours.

C. A. Herlrt,

enc1.-1

Survising Enneer.

;§tah' iif ;3lIitin

~i':turlnti'Ut ¡t flitu£f & flin.cndg

;§irini. ill

.JOHN G_ MILLHOUSE
DIRECTOR

PETER .JOYCE
!lSS'STAN" DmECTori

February
Fi rst
1 9 3 3.

Mr. Charles A. Herbert, Supervi sing Engineer,
United states Bureau of Mines,

412 La Plante Building,

Vincennes, Indiana.
Dear Charlie:

Under separate cover I am forwrding
you my account of the Moweaqua mine disaster, relating

mainly to the work preceding the recovery of the vi ctims.
Yours very sincerely,

C?~
ASSISTA
DIRECTOR.

PJ: MSH

Ene
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Februry 2, 1933.

Mr. Peter Joyce,
Asst. Director, state Dept. Mines .& llner"is,

Springield, Illinois.
De Pe1¡1

I wish to a.owle~, wi th ~ ths, your letter or
Febro 1, with 'Iicl 7011 sent. COPT of ,.rm account of the MO'/ea
Mine dl11iiter and relating -Ln t.o the wo:d preCeding t.he recovery
or th 'lctims of the axlo$lon.

I wish to comlimnt YGU on the maer in which this report has
bee preped. It is very comlete an clear and covers t.he situUon

ver; JUoely I think.

I hae not as yet preped my final report on the disaster as I
have bee waiting an opportity to get into th mine in vrer to ma
a liUle more thoroug inspection th was p::eible at th tim the
State Depnt -i its fina inspecion. We would like to get into
where the fire waS iiled and also in the retu entries where there were
no falls, a5 pOßsibly by the latter we could determine a little more
closely as to the origi of the explosion.

I shoud lik ver; mw t.o attach copies of Y01xr report to m1e
whn I prepare it an 1t it is not askng too Imwh, 'Nuld apprciate
reciving six additiona copies of y0UJ report, as I observe this report

waS iied an dmibtless yon ca spae me these additioniù copies

and 'Iicì will oliiate the neessi ty of having th typed hee.
Wi th sincere regds.
Yer truy YUUl",

C. A. Herbert..
Snperi sing Enineer.

Febru 2. 1933

Mr. Glen A. Shafer, Pr,,~.,
The Pall Col Co.,

Pan, 1'linols.

Dea !¡. Sher:
Thiø will a.knolfl~a \TUh ~ ths, 7rm
letter of J~ 29 wHh \fch yau encloaed 70ur copy or the

Coroner's Inqst testimny on t,'ie d1sai~r at Mowea.q'Ja, Illinois.
Al soon aa 'le have bee able to copy this record of testim,
n will l'tu yau copy to you for your 1'11es.
Relative to copy o1'Jl report on th diiistlU. I w11l be

very glad indeed, to send you a eo as soon as I have cuiiiletad H.

I have be:su holding l. on this a.li 1011liw. with the thoëgt tht
perbps we !!ight get lute the mine agn and ii a li Hle more

throug inve1t1gat1on tha "$.$ pOllibla at the time the investi-

gation was niae b:r the State Detmrlt.

ver truy youTe,

C. A. Rerei-t.
Supervising Jlinaer.

/4-~~

A/DR£SS.lCCIoMUNi:TIDN51C

THE DIRECTOR. U.S. BUREAU OF MINES
WASHINGTON, D. C.

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
BUREAU OF MINES
WASHINGTON

February 3, 1933.

us'

Mr. J. :J. Forbes

. . Bueau of Mines

Pittsburgh, Pa. '

Dea Mr. Forbes:
I wish you would .nave some member of you

organization preparean
d forward to this office
confidential memoranda

on the e=losi"
ous the
'
~j: in
Zero

and Mowequa mines.

Very truly yours ,

/;(;~V'J.t~-

D. Harington.

*

~v~~~~~
~ 1+

)Slate "f ~lJiti"

llhqrartm"ttI ¡if flitts & fliturals
.JOHN G. MILLHOUSE

)SVringi21ll

Dmi:CTO""

PETER JOYCE
AS51STANT DIAFCTOA

February
Thi rd

1 9 3 3.

Mr. Charles A. Herbert, Supervi sin~ Engineer,
United states Bureau of ~ines,

412 La Plant e Bui ld i ng,

Vincennes, Indiana.
Dear Charlie:

This will acknowledge receipt of

your letter of the second instant. I was glad to learn
that you liked my report.
For your informa ti on: the Afine Ex-

a~iner of Moweaqua was in the office last week and said

that he had been up to where the fi re was sealed off and
that the seals were intact.
Concerning the six additional copies
of my report will say that the supply is exh!lc',sted; however,

I will get my stenographer to make the copies as you request
and vnll forward them to you in due time.

With best wishes for yourself and all

the lads, I am

Sincerely yours,

Gl
ù0

TAN

D I R E C

TOR

A S S

PJ:j\'rSH

i

~

Feòraur 4, 1933.

Mr. Peter Joyce. Asst. Director,

S\ate Depatment of Mines and Minerals,

state Capitol Rulding.

Springfield, Illlnols.
Dee Pete:
This will a.ckowledge '10= letter of Febru 3,
an I _ plea.sed to not. \h\ you will sed US the additiona

copies of your report as son as yonr s\enogapher has tim to

mimogaph th for us.
lnoUce wht you sa relative to the fire boss having

gone up as far as the seals in the Moweaqu Mlne an tht these
seas were intalt. This merely, as I see it, corroborates our
former belief in ~Qe matter tht the fire ha nòtbng to do with

the exlodon.
\'i th Jrnd persona regards, I _

Terr \ruy ycns,

C. A. Herbr\.
Suervising Enneer.

Pittsburgh, fa.
February 7, 1933

Mr. C. A. Herbert
U. S. Bureau of Mines

412 LaPlante Bldg.
Vincennes.. Ind.

Dear Mr. Herbert:
I should like to know at your earliest convenience what, in

your opinion, was responsible for stopping the flame in the recent
Moweaqua rráne explosion.

I wish to incorporate this, if possible, in a paper now being

prepa red by me.

J. J. FORBES

~ ~cul~,- 1" ~ "0 1J ~

~~-~1~V)
~~~ ~~ C7 ie'
~~ lw,

oc D. Harrington
Fi le s

February 8. 1933 OWOiR8

)(. D. H..rri ngton

U. 8. Bure..u of Kines

W&ahington. D. C.

De..r Kr. H..rringtoni

I .. enoloeing rough dr..fts of oonidential iirana on the exploaiolU in the Zero ..nd Koweaqua mines. a8 requested in your letter

of February 3. 1933.
As explained in my letter of J..nuary l. the Zero explosion report

..... reoeived late in the alternoon. ..nd as you were anoua to receive
the rept. it .... aent to you without being revi..ed at this office.
The only reporl received on the Ilmraqu.. mine is the prelimiiiry report.

The definite c..use of the explosion is not indicated in thh report an.
henee. confidenti..i memor..ndui _a not m..de at the time the report "aa

forwded to you. It is believd that the oonfidential Jlmorandum on
this exploaion ahould be withheld until the final report is reoeived

and definite informtion may be given.
Very truly youra.

J. J. FORBES

Enol.

CA,tìA/h
.0 Fil.. /

~

Vincennes l Indian.

Februy 10, 1933,
Mr. J. J. Forbes,
Supervis. Engr. Instr. Section,
U. S. Bureau of Mines,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Dear Mr. Forbes:

In reply to your let ter of Februry 7 with regard to
the recent Moweaqua mine explosion. We have not as yet been able to get
into the mine to mae a more detailed investigation tha we were able to
do during the recovery work, The only sections of the mine we have seen
were the haulage roads in to where the bodies were recovered, and these
were so badly caved that it was practically impossible to arrive at a
defini te conclusion as to what conditions might have been prior to the explosion.
It is my belief that the sudden drop in barometric pressure on ,the morning

~ the,explosion caused gas to flow out of lli:¡Qrl¡, "e"led panels and tht the
north entries throughout, with the exception of the outby section of the 15th
north, contained a nearly explosive mixture of inethane. The gas was no doubt
ignited by the open light of the driver ridir~ on the car just inby the 3rd and
4th east north, where the first seven bodies were fotLnd. The gas at this point
being at the explosive point.

the haulage entries was high in ash and that it required the addition of gas to
mae it explosive, hence it failed to propagate outby along the main west towards
the muit bottom.

t Due to the soft soapstone top I believe the dust along the outby sections of
I believe the dust in the inby sections of both the 15th and 16th south,

15th and 16th north, and ir.ain west, \7ill doubtless be found to be more nearly pure
coal dust and highly explosive, but in all three of these entries we have a con-

di tion where pressures were buil t up tocounter balance the pressure wave of the
explosion, which I do not believe was very high, and in this way prevented the

propagation to the face of these entries.
I have had several letters from Mr. Shafer of the Pana Coal Co.. (owner of
the Moweaqua mine) and he also called me by telephone last week; they are not certain whether the mine will be reopened or not: if it is he will let me know as soon
as it is ventilated and before anything is disturbed, so we can complete our investigation. At the time of the recovery work it was impossible to get into the

'11~ ~-)1

p2 CAHerbert-JJForbes 2-10-33.

retur airways or go beyond wtiere the bodies were recovered, hence our
investigations were sketchy in the extreme.
I notice the blue prints of the explosion area were reduced to such
an extent that they are not very legible, so I have prepared a new
tracing on which I have made the lettering larger and on which will be

placed an subsequent data so tb-at I believe the next blue prints will be
more easily read.

Very truly yours,

Ð¿(,~pi
C. Ä. Herbert,
Supervising Engineer.

ccDHarrington.

Vincennes, Indian.
Februry 11, 1933.

Mr. J. J. Forbes,
Supervis. Engr. Instrl Section,
U. S. Bureau of Mines,
Pi ttsburgh, Penna.

Dear Mr. Forbes:
Yesterda evening, I talked with Mr. Glenn Shafer,

of the Pan Coal Co., regarding possibili ty of our getting into
the Moweaqua Mine, for more thoroug investigation of Cause of the
recent explosion there. He advised me that we ma do this Tuesda
of next week, We will therefore leave Vincennes Monda night, Feb. 13,

in order to have ~~e entire da of TueSda free for maing this
investigation.

Very truy yours,

.. / /

~:/t' J_V;, -,
C. A. Herbert,
Supervising Engineer.

cc
DHarrington.

~~
,

~tat~ "f ¿¡lIiiwia
:m ~rrartmi!tt uf jlilUS' & ßìini.rals

~ttn;idh

.JOHN G. MILLHOUSE
DIRECTOR

February
Eleventh
1 9 3 3.

Mr. Charles A. Herbert, Supervising ~ngineer,
Uni ted States Bureau of W~nes.
h12 LE Plante Building,

Vincennes, Indiana.

Dear Charlie:
I am forwarding you under

separate cover a copy of the Illinois Miner,
in whi~h issue is ca.rried part of my report

concerning the Moweaqua wine disaster.
Sincere ly yours,

~~.h~...
DIRECTO?

PJ:MSH

Ene

PETER JOYCE
AS515TAN-r D,nLC'OR

Februry 13, 1933-

l!r. Peter Joyce,
Assistat Director.
Illinois Dept. Mines & Minerals,

Springield, Illinois.
Dear Pet-e:

I wish to ackowledee wi th th,wk~, Y01!:r letter of
Februry 11 and ",lso the copy of the "Illinois Hiner". in which

appeared your report on the Moweaua mine disßster.

Very truly yours,

S ""- .
C. A, Herbert,

u:)em31ng ;:..L(~:¡,neer.

~tatt "f ~Jl iris

;I ,,:varhtumJ: iif jliitù: & jlin"ntlù:

~pril'HI

,JOHN G_ MILLHOUSE
D'Ri:C'fOR

PETER cJOYCE
A55'5TANT DIHOCCTO..

February
Seventeen,
1 9 3 3.

Mr. Charles A. Herbert, Supervi sing Engineer,

Uni ted states Bureau of Yines,
412 La Plante Building,
Vincen~es, Indiana.

Dear Charlie:
I regret that the copi es of my

report were not quite correct. On page fourteen there

was an omission. I a~ enclosing six amended copies of
page fourteen which you can attach in lieu of that page

whißh I sent you this morning. With this correction I
think the report is fina lly completed. I have been very
busy recently and I suppose I did not give the attention

to the report that I should have; anyhow. I think the

thing is now tt jake. It
With best wishes, I remain
Yours very sincerely,

~~

A;:SISTAH
DIRECTOR

PJ:MSH:Enc

~

j)taIt itf JJllii£f
JIr:partmrnt uf JifHtt£i & flinrral£i

j)l'rigfitlìi

JOHN G. MILLHOUSE

PETER JOYCE

D'AE:C;-OH

ASSISTANT DIf,LCTOA

February
Seventeen,

1 9 3 3.

Mr. Charles A. Herbert, Supervising Engineer,.
Uni ted states Bureau of ll2nes,
412 La Plante Bui lding,
Vincennes, Indiana.

Dear Charlie:
Under separate cover I am forwarding you six copies of my report on the M.oweaqua

mine disaster. The copies are typewritten because
of the fact that a true copy of the report was not
made j the mimeographing was not done in our Depart-

ment. The person who cut the stenci i left out some
things and the job of mimeographing was a poor one.
Had I read one before they were sent out I would not

have let them go in that condition, but the assumption

that they were correct was the reason of their going

in that state.
Trusting these will be satisfactory,. I remain

Sincerely yours,

PJ:MSH

Enc

~

Jiebl-,nry 13. 1933.

Mr. PetereJoyce,
A~8is~3nt Director.
State Department of Mine".
SIJrinefìeld. Illinois.
Dear Pete:

I am today )ii: rec€-l~)t of the six co-pies of your
report on the Mowen.qna Mine Ex::ilosion. which you were 80
k:tn(l to h'3va t~:e.d fOT roo.

I had not tLO'1Ôit t.t it w01Ùd be necessa.f that

ymi have theEe ty:.ed - I pre':llrild you had mii:eonaphed a number
of copies and that it ':Jo,Üd not have been such a bie job to
c;et these copies. I re.:lize t1iat this waC quite a task and

ginoorely appreci"te yo"r kindne3s an also the kind.ness of

YO'.1X secretary L.n sendinc these co:1e8 to :me.

Very tr,ùy yo- rs,

C. A. Rerbert.
Snpervi sing Engineer.

MoweaQua, Illinois,

j.'ebruary 29, 1963.

1æs. Charles A. Herbert,

Divisional Engineer U. S. Dept. lÜnes &: ;,Ünerals,
Vincem"es, Indiana.

Dear Sir:
I do not suppose you will remember me, by
name, at least, but I was for t en or twelve years
superintendent of the MoweaQua mine, and at the time
of our disaster last December 24th, was in the
employ of the leasing company as general utili ty man,
giving most of my attention to sales. I am a brotherin-law of Glen Shafer, who, wi th hi s mother and myself
and family own about three-fourths of the stock of
the old company.
Being a former newspaper man, I knew,
immediately the magni tude of our disaster became
known to us t ha t I was going to put it in per,úan8nt
LJook form. I have almost aompleted the manuscript,
now. In the -uook. I ail usLtig the official report

Direc tor ¡Ii Ilhouse is, investigat ing comr ttee re-

turned to him after they examined the mine ten days
foiiowing the explosion. Now, I am wondering if
you have any findings you would like recorded in
my work. If so, feel free to send it in. I must ask,
however, that this be not long delayed, as I am
very anxious to get my manuscript to the publishers.

~

Very truly yours.

(COJY)

~:JLjOppts fro'," local eridor'3e 'ònts;

"!1r. Footer, r'e believe, is the only marl In position and campetent in all ways to issue an acC)ur"te ac"ount
of' our great misfortilne. He has gane i'nta great d,'tail in
his viOrk and, withaut solicitation, has very generoilGlY

aff'ere., to. turn over ane-half' of his pro.fi ts to. the
rehaoili tatian of the mine, or to any o.ther looal relief'
purpase that we, the undersigned, may designate.

(Signed) :
~:JO~: T'A'\UA GOl1L G01U-'!JFL\TION
L. v. ~3rown, l.JresiÖent.

J. F. I-äckman.' Supt. .':k c;eoretary.

MO\'~EA:'-iUA _ II q;-~RS 1 lfofION

steve Navota, Presl dent.
Jae ~oadrlng, Jr., Secretary.

VI LLAGF OF diO'r'dACrrA

Charle B Howard, 'layor.

!jO\'¡-i:~l\;--,UA ;-iOC¡\L T~'T"LI l;;Y¡1 .A0 "oeIATI Gll

Rev. Silas R. ~akefield, Chair~an.
;~s. Adith Poole, Seoretary.
aD"'YJ\'-"rrJ¡JHA1-'i:I~n He:;i G!';OSS

Dr. .J. S. "parling, President.

iiI'S. 'dary 7. Dobson, secretary.

(COpy)

Decatur (ILL.) Review, February 21, 1933:

FOSTiJi. '_..';;T'11FS

HOUK ON ".nv:
.;jINE DISüSTii:R

Part of lroceeds to Go for Relief of
rioweaqiia Fa,nilies

Moweaqua's ,nine disaster will go into Ii terature throuGh

the pen of Ernest G. F'oster, stockholder and for:ner siper-

iütendent of the mine and more recently in charge of sales
wi th the leasing company.
A book soon to' De Drought out DY lLr. FU;3ter ,eill tell
the "tory of the disaster wi th details of the search for the
bodies of the victims, and a biographical sketch of each o'f

the fi'fty-'four lIen who lost; their lives. Their will also

be findings and reports of state officials. The Dook will
be enl10rsed by the Moweaqua miners' union and by all civic
oodies effected by the disaster. A portion of the receipts
from sales o'f the book will go'for reli ef, parti cula;ly to

the reopening of the mine, upon which so many farnilies

depend. The book will be profusely illustrared.
Mr. Foster, formerly wi th The Illinois state Journal,
Springfield, and The Denver News-Times, gave up the puolication of The Assumption Illinois Tribune to enter ,uining,
in which members of his family are interested. He knew the
miners and members of their fa,nilies, intimately.

MarCh 2, 1933

~r. E, C, Foster,
Moweaq11a. Illinois:.

Dear Sir:
I am in recel t of your letter of recent date relative to
the rnnuecript you are prepariúg, covering the Moweaqua di~aster.
and 1 note you wculd liKe if possible. to have tLe Bure~u's findin~s

on the Cause of toe disH.ster, in order that tt.is wig~~t also be incorporated in your book.

I regret h~w€ver. to adv~se that it will be impessible for me

to do this i~uediately as our rulings are very strict in the inatter;
the report musb be forwarded first to Washington for apcroval. and
a copy will then be forwarded probably to Mr. Schafer, This will

probably take tGree or fo':r ¡reeks,
I migùt add however, it is my opinion that tne explosion lid
its origin on the 15th N", th entry and was due to the ignition of
gai by the open lights of the weD going in on the 15th North; the gas
t.., was igni ted wi thout question was releaseò from the sealed areaS
on the 15th North due to toe rapid drop in ba-.Orlietric pressure which
occurred imiediatel~ prior to the explosion.

¥~rëo~iU~Y ~u~s,

C. A, Herbert,

Superv isiug~i~gå~eB~.

lkrch 10. 1933.

Mr. Glenn A. Sha.fer, Pros.,
Pan" Cod Company,
Pan,,,. Illinois.

Dcnr Mr. Shafer:
1 B!.í rct~J.rnin(: Lerewi th the- Coroner's Inq'UÆlst
ProceedinGs coveririt: tlw llo'3et.iql~R. mine disaster. IThicii yo',:. so
kin"ly loaned to me.

1 r:3alize that we Jd.i.1VC :2 t this for (.r;~tB 80.;0 ti,'_.€, òut
t:;e co-tying of it ';r:S qa)_te ('~ jüb ?nd '.76 lk'ld to fit '. t in wl'1.e1l0Ver

'Ju CLi'u.ld do so in connection ~¡i t:i O"L1X rei':;ar work..

Very truly YOUlB.

c. â. Eerbert,
Supervising Engineer.

encl.-

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
BUREAU OF MINES

Vincennes, Indiana.
March 18, 1933.

Mr. J. J. Forbes,
Supervise Engr. lnstr. Section,

U. S. Jhrreau ciÎ Mines i

Pittsb-nrè';i. Penna.
SlT.BJ:EC,=': Final Report i :2::~-niosion Moweaqua.

Dear Mr. Foròes:
TÜe1'8 lß -b2ir.. enclosed :~erewit-:. f01IT copies
of final report on the eX'plo~~iol1 in tÌ::e Mmïeaql.ìE~ L:L,e Deceir;.ber 2~'¡J

1332.
Ir.isIiucLl as the oIJerating corilan~T, f1:.:-_8 l.ío'i!caq1l Goal Corporation,
is now non-existant, I thiiÚ-: it would 1:e F:,(;_vi'2'2.~Ùie tJ send. the

ol,erator i s cop;;,r to Mr. Glen Ä. Sl12i'er. GenenÜ liiF:Lnager, Pane. Coal
Co. i Pana, Illinois. T~-;.e Pa:na Coal COITi"J2.I;;T OilDS tl:.e M0ì7ec.a-"Ll. Uin8

anò_ should it De reopened, do'.iotless Mr. SL2.fer v:riii irxpose certain
conditio~1s on any 118\Y o:L.Jer.3ting cor:;rp8.1~:, L-i order to ~,-¡¿.::e tl18 cline

seder.
It is very q-Lie~tic.:iable however, ,;viietLcr :.':r not an.vone Can be

filiid wÌlo wiii be willing to advance t118 neC8f;;:iar:r fmids for tiie
reopening of this ¡;:ine.

6t~

Ver,f ti~ul:v YO~TS,

C. A. Heroert,
Supervising Engineer.

encL. -4

ccDHarrington.

Maroh 22, 1933 ~OiRS

1I. D. HarriDgon

V. S. Bueau or :iiiis
lIuhiiiton, D. C.

De ii. HarrDgon.
Eilosed are th originl ai three oarbon copies or
the fin.l report on the explosion in the lIaq\l iaii, íiaqua
Coal Corpoation. Jlaqua, l11inoh, by C. J.. Berbert. On
oarbon eopy of this report haa been coreote by ll. Owngs. J.

ccmdeDtia1 -iand_, bised on the prelli11)' report. bas

already been subatted to you ai, iri_h u this _iiaiua
eoDtained all the essential data. a seoond meorandui has not

been prepared.
1I. Herbert fiUfsts that the original oopy of the

report be seDt to 1I. Glen A. Shafer, Genera "ager, Pana Coal

Comy, Pan, Illiois, inasiuch as the oprating ci-y, the
)Iowaqua Coal Cooration, h now non-exhteø.
Very trly yours.

J. J. l'OIBE

Encl.

(JLl-~V

80'i1';/

( l~djl

./'-.'/)-'-,-ä

~Cc. )

lW

April 5, 1933. DlliLP.
.l-,

Mr. Glenn A. Shafer,

Pa Coal Compi,

\:J
, /.

/-\) ~ /

General Mlr,

1)

PSlU, Illinois.

Dear Mr. Shafer:
In the COUle of the Bureau of Mine.' .~y ot 111i. .xpoeioll, C. A.

Herbert, s su;eniaing øuineer of the Btesu of Miiie., ii.. 1l1"pe a final

report on the explosion 1rlch ooour 1n tche Møeaui Mine, at Mowqua,
Illinoie, Deceier Ut, 1952. Studies and re)lte of this lt1i lUe mae with

the li-p of øeoulng info:rUon whioh 117 aU 1i pr.venUng similar

OCCUlllnlle8.
It is outoy fat til Buru to .ena a eop7 /)f 8 repot of th18

ohaacter to the reJI1ble -iiint of the opo;rtii _pay but in this
\lase IL it iii wieriitoo the opeating ooan7 ht gone out of eX18teiee,
the report 11 being sent to yo with the unerstaniii tllat you 1111 0" of

tho pr1ie1pa øtocltlden of the eOD owing théMoweaqllm1ning property.
lliirts of this natle ara held as eonfident1al by the Bure, and are
not published, uness by oonsent of the mining eompan by whOSe courteer

'heel' studill nre iie possible. If thß1 lie ai.l'l's or iast.'teinnts
ot tact in tbe repor' it w11 be apprciate if you will call ,he to mv

"...."... Wt~T-

CC -vÇ~. J. J. Forbes, Pittsburgh, Fa.
Mr. C. A. Herbert, Vincennes, Ind.
Safety Division
W. O. Files.

Incl. No. 4613. ~ lø

fa i thf\11,
t~.
~.(-If'An
¡ j')'
", .'
o. P. HOOD, Aoting Dire8tor,

For SCOi TI, DÙ'eo-tor.

ctR,

Company operating must be reoegaized so that there are no dissen ting

fac tions. Wi th a good miing ma at the hear of the company.
The securing of a minim of $15,000. for the reconstruction work.

The reason for this is that it will take $5000. to clean the Main West
entry and another $5000. to clean the South entry. The 15th.North entry
wi th the small amout of work left in that section should be abandoned
after securing as much of the mining machies as POssible and as much
of the track and trolley Wire as POssible. These entries then must be
sealed off with double concrete seals.

The securing of a minim of 100 elec tric cap lamps and batteries wi th

supplies for same and charging apparatus installed at an approximate cost
of $2000.
Two more mules will have to be secured. The bills for the first aid teams
and Mine Rescue teams with the material bills must be paid.

An agreement should be made with the miers expecting to work in this mie
tha t a certain amount should be checked off their wages each pay day to
add to the relief fund for the families of those that were killed. This
to be carried for a period of approximtely 10 yeras and administered by
a sp ecial Board composed of both business men an d miners.

For the start of the cieaning up of the mine I would put it underground
under the direc t supervision of John Simpson of Pana, IlL. a good Mine
Manager and one noted for his safety practices.
He would nsme three shifts of men of approximately 8 to work underground,
each shift under a competent leader only,possibly Chas Smith of MOweaqua,

Harry Watts and W.Buckmster of Pana.

The first start would be right from the bottom to see as we proceed inside
that every cross cut between the main and return airways are filled good
and thà t no leaks are had. Upon arriving at the firs t overCast this mus t be
repaired first in good shape before proceeding further.
Upon arriving at the first heavy fall there would be employed loading rock
from the fall,
two men with a single driver pulling the rock away from them
with a mule to the bottom.
Then two men would be designated às timber men
th t would follow up ìmedia tely behind the rock loaders putting up good
timbers and securing the roadways. The two men that would be cross cut men
would proceed ahead and see that every cross cut is filled good,

wi thout
any leaks up as far as the 16th North Entry. Then the cross cut that
was
opened between the main and back entry just west 'of the 16th.North should
be filled up again so that the air would be driven to the straight West

Entries.

Then the new overcast should be built at the 15th South Entry and after
this is done the South entries aired and another section of men could be
started cleaning up the South for this must be cleaned as the only motor tha t
the company has is in the South.
All this work should be Carried through in orderly maner and looked after
by Mr.Simpson who would go into the mine at least once each day,possibl.,
each evening to see that the work is proceeding properly.
The reason that I feel all work should be done under his direction is that
we do not want to see anyone injured in this work of reconstruction and to
my knowledge he is the best ma available for this work,yet it would not
take all of his time and his pay for the work would not be full time pay.

1 ~,,/"", L~, iL' '"CS n, :
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